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24 Pages This Week Sitf/fjtd.tiM, 

's fop Ore stories of 096 
, « T h e p a s t y e a r w a s o n e of significant changes ancf b_nce-in-a-
lifetime events for the Chelsea area. . 

The top five stories of 1996 give a goon" overview of the com
munity in the way it is changing, and wrfat it can accomplish 
through both political activism and hard work. 

Chelsea is struggling,to keep-its laid-back, rural atmosphere 
intact ie-the midst of growth, development and change. This is 
an issue that will continue to dominate the Chelsea area for 
yearstocome. 

Growth issues were largely responsible for ousting twoln-
cumbent township supervisors. They are also responsible for 
the beginning of the Chelsea School District's $45 million build 
ing project and the formation of the Chelsea District Library. 

Two other stories depicted Chelsea in the way most of us 
have come to know it and would like it to stay. 

Presidential candidate Bob Dole chose to make a campaign 
stop here because he liked the small-town atmosphere. 

And area residents showed their civic pride when they gath
ered to build the project known as Timber Town. 

1. Presidential candidate visits Chelsea 
It's not every day that a big celebrity^comes to- the quaint 

Village of Chelsea, much less_ o,ne of the nation's most promi
nent political leaders. But, according to Bob Dole, Chelsea rep
resents a typicafstteeref-America, and that is why he chose to 
Tnake astbTTtreYeOct."21dhTfri s c a mpa igh ir a 1 1. Hi s ehtou r a ge 
also included Gov.'John Engler ajid_^th£r_4mmiiiieii0^ihigan 
Republicans. Local county commissioner Joe Yekulis rode in 
the caravan. ~~~-

The visit warranted much hard work and coordination on 
the part of the village; the Chelsea" police Department, village 
officials, residents and members of Dole's campaign all came 
together to make the visit run smoothly. 

In a small village like Chelsea, such a grandiose/event be
comes quite disruptive to everyday operations. The school dis-
trict let students out early for the'day so they could hear the 
Republican, presidential nomjneeVspeech a t the intersection 
of Main and Park Streets shortly after 2 p.m. Many downtown 
businesses closed down operations for the day,-and Main Street 
was blocked off from traffic. 

The high school band showed up to welcome Dole, playing, 
among other things, the theme from "Mission Impossible," and 
hundreds of people, jammed Chelsea's streets, hoping -for a 
word or handshake^from Dole. 

Although the candidate's visitlasted a mere hour, the mem
ory of this landmark event will" remain vivid in hearts and 
minds of Chelsea residents for years to come. 

2. District Library is 
established——: 

As the village and its sur
rounding areas continue to 
grow, there is inevitably a 
need for some of the local fa
cilities to expand their walls 

the McKune Memorial Li
brary, has had 'an ongoing 
challenge of supporting more 
and more patrons with each 
passing month. 

After years of work by many 
local reTraeTTKTa'CTTeTseXDtŝ  
trict Library was established 
in December. Included will be 
residents-of the Village of 
Chelsea, Sylvan Township and 
DexterTownship. 

The need to establish a dis
trict library" arose for several 

Republican presidential candidate Bob Dole came to Chelsea 
in October and was greeted enthusiastically. 
came dowrTtolhe vote in the November elections, two veteran 
township supervisors were ousted by newcomers to the locrn"-4=5**^evera l y e a r s aS° 
political scene. 

In Lim$ Township, six-year supervisor William_Van Riper, a 
Republican and-life-long area farmer, lost'to Democrat Andrew 
Adrianin the general election by a margin of 80 votesr 

Adrian promised fair representation to all residents and 
improved lines of commun-

reasons. Although residents of 
four surrounding townships 

f^nave-access to McKune Memo
rial Library, only residents of 
the Village lend financial sup_-
port to the facility through a 
TfliHlage.Hhi- addition, the 11-
^rar^Ws run^ou^of-4!Oonvand 

District-wide H 
1 

two years away 
• Macomb County is 
locking at a similar effort 

"I would think it would 
possibly go to a vote of the 
people but I am . not"Sure"^T 
that aspect," Ellenwood said. 
"That's a couple years away." 
" Ellenwood saicHie likes the 

idea-of the department being 
funded through a millage 
rather than general fund con
tributions because the money 
is earmarked and the depart
ment ^nows how much money, 
it has to operate within its 
budget. 

Ellenwood said discussions 
to move toward a district-wide-^ 
department started when offi-

2cials_from both departments 
agreed to open a joint satellite 

"sTafioh" in Dexter Township? 
Housed in the Multi-Lake 
Sewer Authority building on 

T - T V V ^ J — - i - . v . . , ; North Territomfr-Ttear Mad-
dwtoct-wide department .would—^h-,R0adf t h e s t a^on holds 

+ 
>,. 

By Michelle Rogers 
Associate Editor 

Talk of a district-wide fire 
department serving the Dexter 
and Chelsea area may be heat
ing up but Chelsea Fire Chief 
Dan Ellenwood predicts it 
won't become a reality for an
other couple years. 

"It will take two>ears be
fore we get everything final
ized, and everybody's govern
mental agency agrees," Ellen
wood explained last week. 

Talk of tKe joint effort Be
tween-Dexter. Area-an d-€hei-

|__sea Fire-,-Departments has 
been" intehsifyingl-since late 
summer. ' _.'. 
^^ikj?ly^3axticipants in the 

be the villages of Dexter and 
Chelsea and Webster, Lima, 
Sylvan, Lyndon, Waterloo and 
Dexter Townships. Contracts 
with Sharon and Freedom 

>wnshi ps -would li keiy-'uori^ 
tinue but Scio Township would 
probably be on its own as it is 
today. Scio spjjjf from Dexter 
and started its own depart-

nication between township 
government and citizona. His 
message fared slightly better 
than Van Riper's six-year rec
ord of service in helping to 
preserve Lima Township's ru
ral and agricultural character. 

Drolett lost his; position a w r ^ ^ 
12 years of service. Drolett 
was defeated in the Republi-

- can primary by John Sdao. pro-
lett's supporters then launched 
an extensive write-i 

Tffiĝ SP 

"Scio, that's something we 
won't discuss at this time/' El
lenwood said-

The chief did riot rule out 
Scio's eventual participation, 
however, stating organizers 
will look at all possibilities. 

"Right now, ..we.want to. 

a • scant "six votes 
short after fh'e final recount. 
Although, he ultimately lost 
the elefctlon, Drbtett took 
pride in educating the area's 
voters about the process and 
merit of writing in their 
choices for political leaders 

start small but we'll make pro
visions in the system as we in
crease the size (of the dis
trict)." 

Ellenwood said he does not 

aware of one forming in Ma
comb County. The effort there 
includes fivev departments 
combining;" including Roseville 
and-Lake-St. Clair Shores. 

site 

r . 

equipment from both^depart-
ments. Firefighters from Chel-

-sea responoMo^-the west of 
the station and firefighters 
from Dexter respond to tb/e7 

east. Chelsea handles the 
administrative end. Other 
satellite stations are expected 
to follow if the departments go 
district-wide. Ellenwood said 
organizers will examine the 
need in each township with 
satellites possibly housed on 
some borders. ->,. • 

"I think by going district-
wide wecanimprove service 
for everybody," Ellenwood 
said. 

=- ")3fe1^TUiming more and 
more calls. -Possibly in the fu- • 
ture we'll look at some full-
time staffing and that will con
tinue to see costs rise. But 
costs co.uld be spread over a 
wi4er< group of governmental 
agencies, so it's less expen
sive. 

"It won't make fire service 
(Continued on Page Three) 
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Village president Richard Steele cut the ribbon marking the 
opening of Timber Town. 

Both of the new supervisors 
will be faoed with the enor-
mous challenge of trying to 

a balance between local'4 
residents who want to main-
din the rural character ojfjthe 
area, and thejnany-developers 
riio-want-toTcomo in and*affeet~ 

no .more services or books can be added. •. - change in the community. 
Lima and Lyndon Townships chose not to become part of the With John Francis' decision not to seek re-election as Lyn-

Chelsea' District Library, but will strll have the option to join-atr-don-Township supervisor, three of the four townships sur-
a later "date. In both townships, a motioifto joiirthe district 
failed for .lack of support: 

Frotn here,-anrappointed district library board will formu-
late a milTage proposallcTpresent to the district's residents. It 
will now be up to voters to pass the milage to fund the newly-
'established library. 

The new district library will be faced with a number of ques
tions, including where the library should be located. 

^Construction o£new school buildings begins 

rounding the village have new leaders at the top. 

5. Community gathers to buiid Timber Town 
Most Chelsea residents had never seen a project Htee Timber 

Town„the massive playground on Sibley Road-. 
More than a year of planning and organizing by Gloria 

Mitchell and Julie Rutherford culminated in a one-week blitz 
June 10-16, in which hundreds of skilled and unskilled volun
teers showed up to erect the structure, designed byj^eathers & 

::i^s^rciates. • ' ~: :~~~T ' --^=. : : -_—•_ ~^ ' 
Volunteers used hammers, drills, screwdrivers, sanders, 

paint brushes_aniLsiws and^vorked long hours in the hot sun to 
get the project done on time. Others coordinated meals, day
care,, and other side services that made the project run about 
as smoothly as anyone could have wished for. Prisoners from 
Cassidy Lake Boot Camp even helped out and received a stand-

The Chelsea School District will soon have two completely 
new buildings in which to educate the area's students, an ele
mentary school and a high school: In addition, the two existing 
elementary buildings will undergo extensive renovation. 

In June of 1995t the school district's voters passed a land
mark $45 million bond issue to fund these projects. 

Planning and coordinating teams and school administrators ing ovation from others in attendance, 
worked tireless hours putting together ideas for the plans and Early in the week it looked as though the project might have 
designs oftlfe schools. Designs for the new facilities were ap? to be scaled back. But more volunteers came'throughout the week 
proved early tn 1996, and aUhis point, construction is well un- so the entire project could.be built. 

the fall, and the new high school will be up and running in the that produced enormous community pride and enrfbl^ par 
fall of 1998̂  ' ,..._,.—„„.. ticipants to make many new friends in the-process.-It ^fso ere 

The new elementary school will allow the district to put ap- ated one of the finest playgrounds anywhere in Michigan. 
proximately 1,200 students " . 

thari~two. 
All of the district's facili

ties will be equipped with 
state-of-the-art technology sys-
tems7fo give the school's stu
dents every possible advan
tage to move gracefully into 
the next century. 
4. Local township lead
ers upset in elections 
. The past year has been one 
of change in local politics. 
Most candidates in the local 
contested races ran quite 
prominent and visible, cam
paigns, not without a bivbf the 
muds!inging typically associ
ated .with much, larger-scale 
political contests. When if 

what they're doing.. I think 
we're creating something to-

—tally new-and-we'll gear-it to
ward our needs, maybe use 
their's as a pattern," Ellen
wood said. 

The next step for this area 
- is the^fermatk>n-of a commit^ 

tee to research and examine 
the possibility:-

nary stages. Hopefully in^the. 
riext4h*ee to four months we/ll 
have a committee-fcrme_d,'' El
lenwood said-. 

— H e speculated the commit-
.tee will be comprised of gov-
ernmenr>officials from each of 
the expected participants. He 
"said it's likely each municipal 
board will vote on whether to 
go district-wide and local vot-
ers may be asked to solidify 
the agreement. Similar to the 
arrangement to set up Chel-, 
sea's district library, regis
tered voters may be asked to 
approve a millage to operate 

|z4he^depar4menX~r^^ 
funding the effort through 
each -municipality's general 
fund. 

service 
planned 

= S t a n d fo^^hildr^nr-and^in^ 
terfaith service, will be held 
Sunday, Jan. 19 at St/Mary's 

J^?^**!jjMj«Millwwaiiiiiifi)iiww^ __^_ _ ••< 

The new Pierce Lake Elementary School Is scheduled to be completed by fall. 

The service will honor the : 
memory of Dr. Martin Luther 
King, Jr. 

The service^will include 
readings from Hebrew Scrlp-
tures, the Bible arid the 
Qur'an. • 
^Mahy local religibus lead

ershave participated in for
mulating the service and will 
be in attendance, including 

-the Revs. Richard-Bake, David 
Cleaver-Bartholomew, David 
Hendricks, Wayne Hawley, 
Cathy Guinan and Fr. Jerry 
Beaumontr--— 

In addition to several read-
Jngs^ahd hymn*,F4s^eauniont-
"will present a challenge to fa
thers to become more involved 
in the lives of their children. 

—Drug Resistance Money—• 
The Chelsea American Legion Post 31 recently presented a $100 

check to the Drug Abuse Resistance Education program. Pictured 
here is Legion Commander Mark Lcidner presenting the check to 
Officer Matt Phillips of the Chelsea Police Department. 
Throughout 1996 the legion donated funds to UHrVrATTttospltal. 
McKune Memorial Library, Timber Town, the American Cancer 
Society and a number of other veterans'groups. 
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Uncle Apollo Letters to the Editor 
, Well, it's that time of year 

ag&in, meaning the beginning 
of it, and people are making 
resolutions. It seems to me 
that the Village ought to make 
a few as well. 

A lot of you might not want 
to do some of these things, 

side the Village, but you must L e t » s w o r k t o w a r d 

. ^SSSSEUi iUf . of compromises-provide 
Chelsea is hereby declared an 
Hysterical District. Gales of 
laughter are' hereby ordered 
to ring out from all resTdences 
and businesses within the Vil-

though, so it looks like this is a lage and no resident shall be 
job for the Chelsea Inquisi- seen on any street, sidewalk, 
tion. I realize that nobody ex- parking lot, rooftop, lawn, 
pects the Chelsea Inquisition .Jower, cow sign, window sill, 

Opening Remarks 
By Briait Hamilton 

It's been just over a year, 14 
months, since Heritage News-
papers-pnrclmsed T)w Oielseu 
Standard and Thjb Dexter Leader 
from long-time "owners Walter 
and Helen May Leonard. 

In that time, those of us 
who worked for Walter and 
Helen have A seen more 

draws lots of people down
town. The building's new 

during this time of gaiety, 
which makes it a perfect time 

—taisgue.-the first rules, Note of 
course that these are not the 
only rules which will be writ
ten. It's only the beginning. 

Therefore^ be it declared 
that all residents shall from 
now and forever follow the fol
lowing inviolate rules: 

1) All groceries will be pur
chased from a merchant 
within the village boundaries, 
deciding which o'f the many 

"placer to purchase these gro
ceries by determining whether 
time or money is the most im
portant variable, and going 
forth as such _rfecisip_n_jie--

-mands.—~ ~ ^ ^ 
2) Additionally, all neces

sary consumer goods will also 
be purchased within the vil
lage boundaries. Note that 
horse wormers, the latest 
software^ releases and hot-air 
balloons a re not considered 

goods" 

park, or new construction area 
without a silly grin on their 
face. — 

5) Every resident will here
tofore develop a keen interest 
hi becoming a white collar mo
torcyclist as is all the rage1 in 
America, and will purchase 
the hoggiest of cycles at any 
locaf~supplier of the same. 
Leather cloths^ and bandan
nas are optional but helmets 
and temporary tattoos are not. 

6) Any resident wanting a 
relaxing getaway shall stay at 
a local bed and breakfast 
rather than traveling all the 
way up north just to stay in a 
^imjlar_place-And-watoh-TVv-^ 

7) Anyone caught violating 
these rules will be captured, 
tied,to a massive rubber band 
and dropped head first from 
the clock tower until they 
spring up and down: enough 
times to shake some sense out 

•of_them,_at whichvtime they 

.don't care and aren't listening 
to people." Operating in good 

-faith, we honored his request 
Wti l it became obvious that 
he and the board were not lis
tening, and duT~not believe 
that there are a significant 

^ u m b e r of taxpayers who 
agree with what we are trying 
to accomplish. 

It is disingenuous of the 
board and Mr. Richardson to 
now pretend that we are guilty 
of causing a delay when we 
began. __ approaching them 
about these issues well over a 
year ago.. 

We consistently asked at 
the Dec.-. 16 board meeting 

healthy schools 
Healthy Schools for Chel

sea's Children (HSCC) w,ould 
like to express our profound 
disappointment in the^diooj 
board's and superintendent's 
handling of our efforts to en
sure more environmentally 
sound and healthier schools in 
Chelsea. 

There are a few things we 
would like to .clarify^for the 
public. The NEA (NaRbhal 
Education Association) has 
published a book titled, The 
Healthy School Handbook. On 
page 191 it says, "If the num- why, with the one advantage of 
ber one priority of a school 
system is the health^of the stu
dents and staff, the decision 
will be • to install hard-
surfaced floors. Fortunately, 
this decision does not com
promise the common priori
ties of a lower cost, and a du
rable and easily maintained 
fldbTf surface." 

•'——WttlrtKISTn miner we peti-
^oneoTThBtboard with over 125 

^signatures'on two issues: the 
' use of hard-surfaced floors and 

environmentally-safe cleaning 
supplies. Mr. Richardson said-* 
that they are stilLIooking into 
cleaning supplies. We would 
like to encourage ihem^to-go 

noise reduction and the multi
tude of disadvantages include 
ing initial toxicity, pesticide 
retention, and mold, dust, and 
bacteria growth, they are go"-" 
ing ahead With garpet. This 
question was never answered. 

(Continued on Page Three) 

owner has just that in mind. 
We have some walk-in traffic, 
but not nearly What a healthy 
retail business would bring. 
This should be'a plus for the 
downtown." 

necessary consumer 
(except to horses, possibly). 

3) All restaurant and thea-

wfH unci 
enough to follow the rules. 

If you have any questions 
- o r onmmfmtfi ahnnt thg ahnvP 

1 ahead and act oif that informa
tion*,. Which they have had for 
quite some time. 
—School—board president 

changes in the way we do 
business thanfwe could have 
possibly imagined. It has been 
both fun and frustrating,, and, 
at least ibr me, extremely 
challenging, rewarding, and a 
great hands-on education. I 
worlr^wfth^-yome wonderful 
people, and have even gone 
golfing with a tevr of them, 
whjch is * alao something I 
never imagined a Jew years 
ago. The golf, I mean. 

The. evolution with Heri
tage will continue in 1997 in 
many ways. I'm sure I'll look 
back in a year and wonder 
how we ever did things the 
"old way." 
"-More big changVs tire'lfn 

store for us. One of them is 
we l l be moving in early Janu
ary to 20750 Old US-12, nexf lo 
The Wolverine, as soon as the 
renovation of the old Knights 
of Columbus building is com-

-preteorwe-nope you like wircrr 
we're doing with the building.. 

This wilL probably mark the 
first time ever. that {We news
paper has been located out
side the downtown area. His
torically it /nade sense to be 
there sinceu^x' 

Parking is also a growing 
problem downtown. By moving 
we will free up anywhere from 
6-8 parking spaces as well as 
gain our own dedicated park
ing. Since many of us are in 

-and out of the office several 
—times each- day, -we—tend to-

park closer to the office than 
-we- should. In other words, 
we're taking spaces that 

. should go to shoppers. 

Moving for me" will also be 
like getting a mini-raise since 

. my number of parking tickets . 
Should drop way off, . 

" I also th.injL£^reTiQv^tton 
..Qffortft are giving ar facelift *$» 

an area that can use it. 
Shortly after purchasing 

the newspapers, Heritage de-
cided to purchase a building. 
There were many reasons to 
do this,-but a big one was to 
shnw thP community that the 

t e r experiences shall be expe- mandatory and inviolate rules, Jane Diesing's response about 
riericed - in Chelsea. If you please^write to me in care? of the flooring was that the deci-
want..Mongolian Barbecue or this pflper^aad-you41 be in Big sions for the new schools have 
Susjii, ask the favorite Testau- Trouble, as per the rules of_ already been made; there will 
rantofyloTiJUiliDJcje-wlth^ Chelsea Inquisition. If you be carpet, and that to kpep re-
Village to add this item to the - h a v e some rules to addJshow-vis i t ing this issue wKl cause 
menu. The«i-onlv-ff-they re f - : ever , you will be rewardedby—delays. Well,4 we bigan ad-
use to add this item, may you the knowledge that ^you're dressing this issue over 15 
order out to someplace out- making Chelsea a better place 

When it comes 
to repairing 
hearing 
aids, 
we've . 
climbed 
the 
ladder 
to the 
top! . 

Scouts collecting bottles, cans 
Local girl scout troops will For more information, call 

be holding_a bottle drive Sati_ Helen Ziegler at 475-7643 or 
urday, Jan. 11, starting at 9 Tracy Moyle at 475-8832. 

gall 
over 

months ago. We offered to do a 
petition theh-to^emQnstrate a 
level of interest in the com
munity. Mr. Richardson-asked 
us not to because "a petition 
says-to the community that-we 

CIIFISFA HEARifsiq 
Aid CENTIME 

Custom and programmable 
hearing instruments 

• Testing • Repairs • Batteries 
• Accessories • 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-4:30 
Closed 12:30-1:00 

Sat. & Eves by Appt. 

134 W. Middle • Suite A • 313-475-9109 

a.m. 
-Troops145 and 420 will be 

collecting returnable cans.and 
bottles, and are asking those 
\villingJojkmate_to leave bags 
of, returnables on their 
porches and doorsteps. 

With the help of local peo
ple, the Girl Scouts perform 
service projects for the com-

• muntty* 4earo<4&ft(d;ership and 
teamwork skills and explore 
the world. 

OPEN 
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.*11:30 p.m. 
8«t.... 9 a.m.-1 t&O-p.m. 
Sunday — 
12 noon-9 p.m. 

company is here to stay. 

With-real estate in subh-
high "demand in town,, we es
sentially purchased- the first 
building we found that co.uld 
meet our needs. For the first 
time, w&Jiave rojom„tQ grow as. 

tamed the large majority of 
the business district. 

bience. of working downtown, 
the business reasons to be-
there are less compelling than 
they usechto be. And in many 

the community grows. We 
should -be-there for a long, 
long-time. 

And considering it wi l l 
be our third location in 15 
months, that sounds mighty 
good. -. 

TUPPERWARE 
To Buy or Sell 

or Redeive. a New Catalog 
"CUT 

Sandra L. Milazzo, 
Mgr. 

(313) 475-7666 
FORT! 

(517) 783*2758 

GARAGE 
AUTO REPAIR 

Domestic and Japanese Imports 

C^/er 20 Years 
Mephanicat Repair Experience 

State & ASE Certified 

T21: Buchanan St. 
(Just off N. Main) 

/is= 

ways it works to almost every 
one's advantage that we'll be 
elsewhere. 
1 Rjght now we're in one of 
the prime downtown retail lo
cations. For many years it was 
the., home of the old Chelsea 
Pharmacy until the drug store, 

• v -

top, moved out of the down-
tojWn. Over the last few years 
it's also been a shoe store *nd . 
a sports apparel s%6re. 

Our jcorner office should 
afaln-beeonie-'-a^-retflil-spafce-
(several people who remem
ber the old days have sug
gested a soda fountain). This 
was part of our thinking in de
ciding not to pursue purchas
ing the building ourselves. In 
it should be a business that 

Frederlk S. ^ 
van Reetema 
Attorney at law 

^ T • Divorce 6 
Custody 

* Cbil<LSupport 
•: Criminal 

Defense 
'Wills, Trust, 

Probate 
Reel Estate 

IrtessXaw 
No Charge for Initial Confutation 

475-5789 
1 3 9 4 0 Bast Old US 12, 

Snappy 5few°jTear 
from all of us 

*1 

'^eSRL F. GENSKE • STATE mRlvrtMSURANCE 
7955 Ann Arbor Street̂ Dexter (313) 426-2344 •-

COLUMN 
' ^ - _ with Joy Leltz 

GUIDE TO FORBIDDEN PLEASURES- = 
From Ihe lime building began, in 1400, untJLlhe communist takeovcr,~in 1949,.China's 

Forbidden City was just that— forbidden to anyoSe except the royal family or those with- = 
-official business thcic. Today it is onetrf Beijing's prime visitor attractions, There are sev-
eral options to touring Ihe 250-acre site, from ambling about on your own, to going as part 
of a group, to having the concierge at your hotel arrange fora personabtour. No matter how 
you go about it; a few rules apply. Do buy one of the maps sold at the entrance, as the 800 
buildings, gardens, and paths form a confusing maze. Do wear comfortable walking shoes 
and dress for the weather, because you will have a lot of ground to cover oufdoors. And DO 
take time tpsit for a quiet moment in one of the gardens, drinking in the atmosphere and 
imagining the dramatic procession of history. 

For a taste of the extraordinary,.a visit to China can't be beat-Its people are special, 
its scenery dramatic, and its appeal indisputable. Come see us at UNljGLOBE CHELSEA 
TRAVEL, INC, when you are ready to experience the wonders of the world. We've got 
lots df good ideas so that you'll end up with the trip of a lifetime. Our computerized sys« 
tern ensures'we'll find the lowest available fares and the best accommodations to meet 
your needs. We/re located, at 1070 South Main Street. PH;, 475-3110. 
HINT: The*ticket booth-entrance to Beijing's Forbidden City is through Tiananmen, 
the "Gate of Heavenly Peace." 

f No matter 
you are. / , someone 

does care 

CALL: 475-0111 

"•"-«• 

Insure Your 
Home and Car 
With Us and 
Save$$$.— 

and i 
ryou insure; 

i car wit^Au^-iwws, we'll 
save you money with our 
special myftl-policy discounts, 

%Auto-Owners 
insurance 

Life Home Car Business 

Springer Agency Inc. 
. 116 Park St., ChtltM 

,475^8689 

)*> 

Community Education Corner 
Chelsea School District 
Registration begins Monday January 6 at 9:00am! 

Walk-in or fax registrations recommended! 
Classes beginning tHe week of January. 6,1997 

Yoga - Wednesdays; January 8 - February 12 
Beginning 6-7:15pm Continuing 7:30-9:00pm 

Family Folk Dance Circle - Friday January, 10 at 
South School, 7:3O-iO:O0pm - Fun for the whole 
family! Tickets at^fchrdoor. 

Adult In-Line Skating Lessons - New in-lines for 
Christmas? Leapnthe%a9ics^l4iow to safely use 
your skates. Bring helmet, knee, elbow, & wrist 
pads and skates! :-' 

Saturday January 1 f a t South School; 12:30 
3:30pm \ 

Office Hours: Monday-Thursday 9:00am-4:30pm 
& 6:00jiB:00pm, Fridays &:30am-3:30pm 
Phone 475-9830'or475-9131 Fax 475,3140 

Schools diici Communities Learning Together 
• - - . : i . F - ^ ; ^ r : : - i — 

mailto:EMAJLCD4news@aol.com
file:///villingJojkmate_to
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From your 
#1,2,3&4 

y~Daughters, 
#1 and 2 Sons 

Your 
16 Grandchildim 

andjcmr -* 
9 Great __._.; 

Grandchildren! 

i:\ 

Jv 

Chelsea Community Foundation board includes, from left, Feeney, Paul Schaible, Walter Hamilton, Douglas Tomney, Bob 
Gregory Schupra, Art Dils, Seneca. Foote, Diane Howlln, Ann Daniels, Suzie Palmer Weber and Daphne Hodder. 

Community Foundation works to help Chelsea 

Jack A. Tayldr,-January 3rd 

^rr 

The Chelsea Community 
Foundation is dedicated to 
creating a'"community capi
tal," a permanent and growing 
fund that seeks charitable 
contributions from people in
terestedin the future-of the 
community, today and tomor
row. .""-*. 

The fbundattoTft _ 
board is a. volunteer commit

tee of civic leaders who assure 
that each contribution is 
maintained ~fbr the future: 
Founding members of the 
board include: Walter Hamil
ton, chair, Douglas Tomney, 
vice-chair,AnnFeeTiey,secre
tary, Robert Daniels, Arthur 
Dils, Seneca Foote, Daphne 
HocTder, Diane Howliri,"WIT7" 
lard Jflrhnsoiv Paul Schaible 

and Susan Palmer Weber. 
Founded irt 1994 with the 

merger of the Civic Founda
tion of Chelsea and the Foun
dation for Community Gar^r-
the Chelsea Community Foun
dationrecentlyaffiiiated~with 
the Community Foundation 
from Southeastern Michigan,^ 
one of the top 30 community 
foundations in the country. 

The affiliation provides the 
Chelsea Community Founda
tion with the professional 
support of the larger organiza
tion's experienced staff and 
advisors. _. .>' 

' For Information on~bwonF~ 
ing a donor or applying for a 

contact the Chelsea 

^ Now in Progress! ^ 

Winter Clearance! 

Community 
(313) 475-9891. 

Foundation 

Vogel'a and Toater'a thanks you for a wonder! u I Holiday", ^ca^on! 
Now's the time we nrakeway(or you ne^atief-eAciftig, î ptnic, lafihiutvs 
•; 'by "Clearin -̂out popular mercliaiidSe' Tor' men, "\v6iiien and (luldict\\r 

Letters to the Editor 
(Continued from Page Two) 

~~""'""Wenyere- told at the board 
meeting that the decisions on 
North and SdutFT have not 
been made, It is interesting to 
note that after most of: the 
HSCC members left the meet
ing, Mr.j Livengood gave a re
port on the status of the reno
vations and in that report he 

^stated-tftat-^rpet-is planned 
for installation in every class-
xoom at North and South. 

carpet tested for toxicity be
fore purchase and installation. 
WeJoeJieve_the best choice is 
no carpet, but we are not un
willing to compromise. 

4n closing we would like to 
reiterate what a fantastic out
come we could s.tiU,have if the 
board, of education "Shd Mr. 
Richardson would decide to 
let us all-work together in^ 

stead of consistently spending 
their energy trying to figure 
out how-to-cireumvent us. We 
would-like, to extend our hand 
to them, and in the spirit of 
the holiday season, hope that 
they will see their way clear to 
extending their hand to us as 
well. 

Healthy Schools for 
r ~^ 7€helsea's Chtlttren 

Perhaps it is the carse that 
they did not see fit to share 
thrs-ihformation with us be
cause it is riot "set in stone." 
But that is what we Were told 
about-the netf school?, until 
we showed tip with our peti
tions, at which time we were 
informed that the decision is 
final. 

This is more of the same 
closed-door policy that we've 
heard so,, much about do to 
with this issue as- well as oth-
ers. Had^ilj^sliaivjiii genuine 
willingness to incorporate, the 
NRAand. other, -information.. 

IF into their^ decision! and 
hereby gjye our children the 
healthy schools that they de
serve, this'issue would have 
been dispensed with long ago. 

Rather than respond in de-
-tail to- every objection the" 
"Board came up with, we^wbiild 
like,to simply state for the re
cord that it is possible to have 
healthy schools, economically 
and in every other way. There 
are other districts in the US 
who are doing magnificent 
things with thft environmental 

To my 
Trophy 
Buck... 

^JohDny^ 
Johnson 

Much I t ive^ 

. Someone 
you can 
count on. 

AAA Michigan 

Membership • Auto 
Home • Boat 

Life • Annuities 

AGENTS 
Tom Conrad 
Ron Cundiff 

Wayne Reithel 
Dan Struble 

913-8000 
3147 Oak Valley Drive 
Across from Meijers 

on Saline-Ann Arbor Rd. 

—M% Off 
. Selected Fall and Winter Items 
And Save up to50%'Ofl[other selecte_d_metehandise 

Vogels 
hoster° 

Don *t miss-out on these Spectacular Savings! 

107 & 109-.&outh Main • -Chelsea -^ (313) 4^1606"< 
<8^P Across from the Common Grill ?&& 
We accepl MaslerCard, Visa, Discover and American Cxpre&s 

<S.lore Hour*:-MondayAVedn&Bda)r 9 AM-7.30 PM • Thuraday^aUirday 9 NM-Q Pfl 

l-he'alth of their schools, which 
7~of course means the health of 
74freir chilcTren and our earth! 
: The entire Pittsburgh Pub-
'> lie School System is /going 
: green" (doing things in ways 
: that are healthier for people 
; and theJ earth), and it is man-
; dated for all public schools in 
• the state of Pennsylvania by; 
• the year 2000. Why is it so dif-

..•*• ficult for Chelsea, Schools' to 
j^take-these few small steps to--
'. ward a better environment for 
; our children? 
., -Let's atleast work toward a 

; compromise. One parent at the 
-^meeting requested that at 
'•least one school be left uncar-

'J ' peted, so that parents of asth-
; matic children like her daugh-
1 ter, could have a choice of 
; where to send their children. 
• Her request was never an-" 

-* sweredv—Perhaps we ^ou!4 
' carpet a 'portionis-dofe some 
! rooms for reading and gather-
'. ing, rather than wall to wall 

_4^oarpet, (which would collect 
; more dirt, pesticides, dust; 
• mold, etc.) We could also leave 
• a couple of rooms in each 
'• grade level ttnearpeted. And 
• we should certainly have any 

TAP YOUR POTENTIAL \A/ITH.__-•__ 
"DALE CARNEGIE TRAINING • " 

With more than 4.5 million graduates, Dale 
Carnegie Training* is by far the most successful self-
development program of all time. It's cbntihued popu-
larity is testimony to the fact that it works. Not through 
fads and quick-fixes, but through a time-honored, 
realistic approach proven to produce lasting changes. 
Local classes are now forming. On-site company 
training is also available, to learn more about what 
Dale Carnegie* training can do for you, call 

Chris and Linda 
Meloche at 
(313)475*433* " 
Offered by the Ralph Nlchols'Corporation 

PET OF THE WEEK 
Bruqe is a 2-year-ofd" 
Rottweiler. He loves . to 
obey the orders of a firm 
master A good guard 

THE HUMANS 
SOCIETY OF HURON 
VALLEY at 662- , , ; * 
5585. 

Fire department 
(Continued from Page One) 
cheaper," Elletiwood contin
ued. "But cost will be more 
controlled because we would 
be able to spread it over a 
wideV area. When- we buy 
equipment, we could buy 
larger quantities at cheaper 
costs. I don't ŵ ant to ever say 
(district-wide) will make it 
cheaper. But it'll make it m$re 
coat effective," __ 

http://www-persenal.umlch.edu/~gurps/p6ts,htmr 

Remember to keep your pets warm this 
fall season with pet sweaters and __ 

""~"~- '^bepdihg materials. """ ̂ "" 

-Jlmw, M T £i4f2fdf 
2890 Washtenaw 

Ypsilanti 

-(313)4344234 

5060 Jockson Rd 

Ann'Aftoor 

(313) 7477575 

V 

THE CHOICE IS YpuRS. 
At Chelsea State Bank, you know who you're dealing . 
.with. We consider mortgage lending a core pari of 
our business as a hometown bank. We service and 
hold all our mortgages^^jrightJiere.Jte donlt farm o^tte 
^mortgage loans to ĵgn\e Jtiuge, impersonal corporate 
entity. 

You.can ^qpect top-notch seryiee-and great terms 
from Chelsea State Bank. We offer competitive rates 
on all our mortgage products, and you can even buy 
a home with as little as 20% down. Per^ofial)sdrvice 
and low rateis—only from Chelsea State Bank, your 
hometownlendffig^xperts. For more informatipn oh 
the exciting Mortgage options available at Chelsea 
State-Bank, stop by or give us a call at 475-1 [355. 

' ' * & • 

i(.miffiiii)ii>miw^iwi*ii>ii«* 

ITh^30St^a1 

m m m m m ^ 0 iMMBflBMBiliEWBttAftaftittftftaiftttAi 

BH FDIC 
•'til hill iiHhi IWW-....-I, 

M M l ^ ^ i M * 

file:///v6iiien
http://www-persenal.umlch.edu/~gurps/p6ts,htmr
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alue of farmland rises, 
stays above U.S. average 

Jan* 1, 1996, over 7 percent 
above a year earlier. The larg
est increases occurred in the 
Appalachian, Mountain, and 
Corn Belt regions, U, 10, and 9 

Recipients of the Brass Pass Award from Chelsea High School are Russell Blackwell, Sarah Broshar, Nate Cooper, Luke Deikis, 
;: were named recently. Students in possession of the Brass Pass will Justin Kivi, Matthew Kolodica, Kathy Messner, Lestee. Parker, 
;; be entitled to discounts and special deals at local businesses. Only Mike Pratt, Sarah Preuss, Stacey Radka, Jesse Roberts, Christopher 
-one freshman received the award, Joe Arend. Sophomores earning Smith, Beth Wagenschutz and Adam Winans. Senior recipients are 
; the Brass Pass^vforc Lisa Dallas, Ingrid-Biedronr Karla Dcttling, Kclli Adams, Melissa Bycraft, Kristy Cox, Amy Cunningham, Adam 
j"Kate Fahrner, Dan Graff, Katie Henry, Meghan Holefka/, Karessa Daniel, Sara Flintoft, Jennifer Gentner, .fames Hadley, Stacey 
^Johnson. Susan Kattula. Dan KloostexmaiU-Sharoft Knieper,Adam Havens, Andrea Hopkins, Jake Hurst, Rianne Jones, Jennie Kapp, 
f̂eK-nott, Rachel Mead, Megan Morgan. ShannonO'BfiehT Billy Beth KoengelerTSarab Metzler, Kasie Ruhllg, Alicia Vogel and 
*Schultz, Aaron Smith, Tamra Smith, Nick Tandy, Shaun Vasas, Beth Vogel.-
: Corene Wildey and Tara Zyburt. Juniors awarded the Brass P_ass „ 0 > . 

, Teen jobs must be balanced with education 

The average "value of farm 
real estate in Michigan was 
$1,470 per acre on Jan. 1, 1996. 
This is up $141 per acre or 10 
percent above the value from a 
year ago. 

This information is from a 
report by USDA's Economic 
Research Service based on a 
survey conducted by the Fed
eral/State Michigan Agricultur
al Statistics Service. Farmland 
continues to increase in Mich
igan as the latest number rep
resents a 46 percent increase 
from 1990 when the average per 
acre value of farm real estate in 

-Michigan was $1,005. — 
The value of farmland in bor

dering states was also on the 
rise in 1996 with Ohio, leading 
the way, at $1,989 per acre,' 
Indiana at $1,801-per acre, and 
Wisconsin at $1,175' per. acre. 
'All three states' values were up 
11,9 and 10 percent respective
ly. Since 1990, farmland values 
have increased 56 percent in-
Ohio, 44 percent in Indiana, 
and 47 percent in Wisconsin., 

U.S. farm.;real estate values 
averaged $890 per aere as of 

percent respectively. The per= 
acre value pf U.S. farm real 
estate has increased 49 percent 
since^the 1987 upturn. 

PAST CREDfT PROBLEMS? 
Bankruptcy? 

CALL- WE CAN HELP! 
With 1 year on the job or in the* 

same'profession, 
10% CASH or TRADE IN DOWN 

Hrflnimum income, $1400 per month. Wapta 
- new or late model used car or truck? 

CALL COLLECT-WE CAN HELP! 
THt AVYAfiQ WHMHQ D(JU.£fi 

<7U7i: ASK FOR OENA 

313-475*1301 

Give us 
a ring to place 
a Classified Ad 

475-1371 

J Whether a student works 
'. part-time to pay for gifts for the 
1 holidays, to 

- hou^ehol^ 
contribute! to 

f11 c 01 J i e,r or~nfoT 
spending money,, a job is also a 
vehicle for a student to'gain a 
wealth of valuable experience. 
A part-time job can build a 
resume, help a young person 
learn responsibility and 

rachjeve a sehTe "of seIf7 

, reliance. It can sharpen peo-
. pie skills, and time and money 

management. But, a teen's 
part-time job must beTcarefully 
balanced with the teen's num
ber one priority: getting a good 
education. 

"A part-time-job can be Very 
relevant to a student's academ

i c achievement," said Ed 
"-ftensi, president and CEO, 

McDottaid-'s, USA^ Which, with 
more than 8,000 restaiH=a»ts in 
the United States, is one of this 

^country's largest employers of 
jsjjudenis. ''A student working 

--"part-time* at McDonald's, for 

aspects of the operation of a 
business — from marketing to 
budgeting-^purcriasi ng, train-., 
ing~aiidjcustomer-service:" -

Parents, and educators can 
ensure that . the work and 
school obligations of their chil-'"'" 
dren are complementary to ' 
each other.. A parent can use a 
child's work experience to dis-

TuTure jbTsT^referred 
and career plans. 

the .student and employer The' U.S. Department of 
when the parents and teachers Labor suggests that parents 

ksee_ that the student i&jihleto^Zfieip^monitor-their teens^woxk-
aceomplish both." NAssv rep- ' 
resents more than 100,000 eflu-

"cators and 1.5 million students, 
'Through organizations such as 
the National Honor Society™, 
and is the publisher of the high 
school. reform report. 

metal Faorication 
machine snoo 

miQ-Tio molding 
portable welding 

Steel from Sheet to i-fleams 
waiK-in customers welcome 

Used Oil a Problem ?? 
We will take It at no cost 

""Safe-" 

cuss 
chores, 
Principals Advise that teachers 
use _examples thai-many stu-

"c]ehts~Face in part-time jobs to 
make classroom teaching come' 
tov life. For example, the chal
lenges of running a cash regis
ter can be used in teaching 
math. 

"We recognize that majnyr 
students must wotft Sif ch^diS* 
to work/" said Dr. Timothy J. 
Dyer, Executive Director of 

'Breaking Ranksr Changing an 
American Institution.1' 

McDonald's limits students* 
hours to 20 per werek; and fate 
hours are discouraged. 
Managers are encouraged to be 
flexible in scheduling teens to 
allow time off for school activi

t ies and maintain a safe work
ing environment. As the spon- - : . , . : ̂ -- w i ~ 
sor of the NASSF Assistant—Bow£.r:driven_slicer.or_hakiry. 
l^ttt«lpik!<»fth^Veiirif»togi-ath, ^ ^ ^ -

w. 
•Talking with them about 

-their job to keep abreast of 
changes in duties, equipment, 
supervision and problems. 

•Being alert for the warning 
signs, such as_iate night.hours, 
unsupervised work, recent 
employer'citations for child 
tabor violations, or"elnployeez 

injuries in the workplace. 
•Knowing that teens under 

the age of 18 should not be 
asked to perform certain haz
ardous jobs, such as driving a 
car, roofing, riding in the back 
of an open truck, #nd using a 

The National Association of 
Secondary School Principals 
(NASSP)." "However, a stu
dent's job must not conflict 

:fe&ssk-The exper4e«c^is= 

McDonald's works closely with 
educators to learn—what will 

ties to see and experience all most apt to be successful for hires. 

benefit its student employees. 
It developed a student-employ
ee guide for managers, and 
provides academic achieve-
m«mt4neenti^es-for its-student 

machine. 
__^Meeting with the employ
ers to let them know, you're 
concerned about safety and 
the nature of the job. 

* Visiting the1 job site fre
quently, which can 'give par
ents the, chance to_s.eechanges. 

NEWCOMERS WELCOME SERVICE 
"A tradition of helping newcomer* feet atlbomen 

fluwecaU tfofelicity 

DIANE CLARK 
. . CktUt/tJt*pnttiHattM 

Please CallDiane 
4754)259 

^ANCY DONAHUE 
DtxUr Rtprmntativ* 

Please Call Nancy 
426-8420 

f 

to veto changes 
to land act __ 

Jesptte twoyears of work to 
revise Michigan % Subdivision 
Control Act designed to pre-

; serve Michigan farmland, the 
; Michigan-Farm Bureau is urg-
; ing Gov. John Engler^to veto 
the final package approved by 

', the state tegislatyirp .in *h«*-
moments of the last closing 

session. : 

According —-to Michigan 
Farm Bureau legislative coun
sel,. Scott Everett, last-minute 
changes to Senate Bill 112 (S.B, 
112), the legislative package to 
amend the Subdivision.Control 
Act, removed the farmland 
preservations the organization 
had so eagerly sought. 

"While Farm Bureau is corn-
mi t i e d t o rev!s ihgthe Subr-
division Control Act, it's 
imperative that we develop a 
balanced and reasonable 
approach that provides; gen
uine farmland preservation," 
Everett explained, "S.B. 112, as 
passed, is not in the best inter
est of agriculture or local com
munities trying to manage 
growth." —~ 

i t i ' onr t^arm Bureaur-
Everett said the package sent 
to Gov. Engler, isn't supported.-
by the, Michigan Township 
Association or the Michigan 
Association of Cbunties. 

At* issue, ajcoYdiriig to 
Everett, is thV Size and num
ber of land divisions exempt, 
(torn ^plattinfi__xej(iulreinents.. 

-trre-orrgiUHlpaukage, support
ed by Michigan Farm Bureau, 
would have reduced the 
mandatory' 10.1 acre divisions 
which have fragmented 
Michigan's farmland over the 
last 30 years and it would have 
limited the number of land 
divisions exempt from platting 
requirements. The final pack
age sent to Engler, however, 
still allows a large number of 
parcels to be exempt from plat
ting requirements, and it still 
requires _AJL unreasonably 
large 10.1 acre subdivision, 

a In-Home Beauty Care 
Ideal for. Home-bound or Elderly 

——— Ltcerrsed~arid Trisured 

n 

Certified 
Nursing . 

Assistant 

Ask for Marge 

475-8923 
By Appointment 

JVUrgfr H a w k l n s - ^ J 2 2 5 Kernwood Dr.^-Che4sea-

Notice not onl^he-employee's 
liesjbdit.those of other work— 

=¾^^¾^¾1 . , ,^,. .„ 
"asked to substituteTn- another 
worker's4oJb^-

M^ny employers welcome 
the change to assure parents 
that their teens' work experi-
ence is carefully -structured 
and monitored. Helping create 
and maintain a positive work 
environment benefits busi
nesses, communities, and most 
importantly, our youth. 

Dr. Mary K. Barktey-— 
Orthodontics for Children and Adults 

T o b e c o m e o u r p a t i e n t , 
n o referral i s n e c e s s a r y . 

N o c h a r g e for 
init ia l e x a m i n a t i o n . 

134 W. Middle St., Chelsea 
(next to Chelsea Glass) 

313-475-9143 

J ^floppyJ^bw 

From the staff of 
Is,: Lane Animal Hospital J 

POLICIES 
We encourage brief let
t e r s t o t h e editor. ^11 let
t e r s m u s t Include name, 
address and phone num
ber t o be_ considered for 
fubtfcatlon. Name(e) wilf 
be published except under 
extraordinary circum
s t a n c e s . Address and 
phone number are for ver
ification purposes only 
and will not be published.-
We reserve t he right t o 
edit any let ter according 

-to^our-stylerto-deleti 
libelous or offensive 
mater ial , and to'con' 
denee any lengthy letter. 
Letters concern\nq mat
t e r s of Jocal Interest will 
receive f i rs t priority for 
publication -^_ 

ORTHQDQriTIST 
X 

Jiii«& Raymond R Ham 
D.D.S., MS. 

• 18 years experience; 
scessary-

515 S. Main St. 
Chelsea 

(313) 475-2260 

-, ^—r*l 

J 
My New Year's Resolution 

M Checkout 
Chelsea Children's 

Cooperative Pre-School 
Mon-Wed-Fri-4 Yr. OW.AM or PM Sessions 

3 tyorel Yr.Old Dates Planned too!!! 
Feb 4 t h : . . . . . Winter Wonderland 
Mar 6th: . . . . Clowning Around 
Apr. 8th: . . . . Pets on Parade 

For more details call Carol Mclaughlin 
433-9479 or Preschool 475-8818 ' 

." 20500 Old U.S. 12, St. Barnabas Church 
(non-affiliated^ 

SAFETY 
ZONE 

Help make the 
world safe 
from 40 
neuromuscular 
diseases. 

Muscula. 
Dystrophy 

Association 

1-800-572-1717 

\ 
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>r NEW YEAR OPPORTUNITY 

The New Year represents change—feelings of excitement—thoughts of 
renewal &-oppommityr Many^usiakrthls'ttme f blbWTolwa r¥T6 g^a¥ t l^ 
we hope to achieve. Goals relating to health, farcer, and family. 

A constant in all of these goals is your home—your place for comfort, 
where you can rest from work or use as a place fpr work, to sharc/and enjoy 
with family & friends. > ' . / 

As you look forward to what this-New Year may bring, take a fresh look at 
your surroundings—doJjfeyjnw^mwggai^ArAyojLla^ngioTJLiAange? 
Talk to us—we carvvhelp. - , 

Put our team of Real Estate Professionals to work for y.oiu 
Call Pino & Sandv Mllazzo. • • . . 

"Wc Work Together For You!" 

Dino & Sandra MHazzd, REALTORS® 

439-9658 0475-7666 

tr-;** 
. " \ . 

O»»0*tU«ITT 

(itrry «. Graves, ?rcs1Jail 

http://to_s.ee
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Weddings, Engagements and^nnpersaries v 
\ 

Workshop slated for 
Adopt-A-Stream program 

Roberts, Robson exchange 
vows on Mackinac Island 

Kimberly Ann Roberts and 
Raymond Chelsea Robsofl. 
were, married on Sept. 28 ht 
the Harbor View' Inn on 
Mackinac Island. 

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the 
Grand Hotel. 

Parents of the bride are 
Linda and Joseph Roberts of 
Chelsea, and paretfts- of the 

groom are Kelly and -Richard 
Robson of York, Nebraska. :.1 
' The bride is a graduate of 
Western Michigan University 
and is employed by the Mar
shall Public School District. 
The groom is a graduate of the 
JJniversity of Nebraska and is 
employed by General Distri
bution Services. The. couple 
resides in Marshall. 

""Sid you know that stoneflies 
grow rapidly in the middle of 
winter while most of the fish 
are dormant and won't eat/ 
them? 
^l^Ypju^can help evaluate the 
quality of Huron River and 
learn-about the vibrant life 
teeming underwater at the 
January workshop in the 
Adopt:A-StreanripTfogram on 

Sunday, Jan. 5: No experience 
is needed. However, you must 
pre register so we can arrange 
the teaml call <:n\i) 769-5971. 

Meet at 1 p.m. in the New 
Center conference room, 1100 

-No^h MaTnTAThn Arbor (½ mile 
/south of Exit 3 from M~14> and 
carpool to two strearm sites, 
The day will end by 4 p.m. It's 
free. ~~T" ' . ' : ' ' 

Richard D. Kleinschmidt 

Matthew and Shaira Riemenschneider 

marry in candlelight ceremony 
Matthew Alan Rie

menschneider and Shaira 
Marie Rumsey were united in 

-marriage^ept; 28: Matthew is 
a former Chelsea resident, the 
son of Alyce Riemenschneider 
of West Bloomfield. Shaira is 
the daugher of Donald^and 
Mikelene JBujn^yof Hesperia. 

The candlelight wedding P f t t t „ ^ ^ „ - „ t . . 4 t 
was celebrated near Laki T S f S ? , ' , ™ ? ^ ? 5 f l 1 ™ 5 ? . e n 

Michigan at the Double JJ Re-

the bride, provided classical— 
guitar accompaniment. 
-* In attendance were Lee Ri 

'BTlgOcnTrcTgcy^retiwfFof-the7 

groom, as the best man, and 
Jon Riemenschneider, Cole 
Felty and David Wade. 

Kaurie .Workman, sister of 
the bride, was the maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Lisa 

General Contractor 
Roofing • Siding • Carpentry 
Seamless Aluminum-Gutters 

6158 Webster Church Rd. 
Dexter, Ml 481 ao 

(313)426-4613 
(313) 741-5547 

I 

FR&3 Lb: 
Kitten 

•"sm 
The Rest 

Foods in-the World 
^y>.>i;iiiimJUii--Sili 
J*ruij; lliKcou|\ui in fui 

Pyppy_ 
C'jiinJ ilirii Jan. 8lh 

l̂ nnSfThT* coupon in fur 

Keep your Dogs & Catscozyduring the Printer. 
Large selection of Heaters for Wild Bird Baths- • 

Beds- 20%off Coats- 20% off 20%otf 

^ d Warmed 2 0 ^ O U S e ~Wild B i r d Feed"Th»Stle $.99 

i 

Variety of Suet Cakes 
Check out our fish selection 

CHIISIA PETS. * e &PLANTS 
. 901 S. Main • Chelsea «475-2630 

New Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-7, Sat. 9-6, Sun. 12-5 

Kimberly and Raymond Robson 

Scott Turner decorated 
with Purple Heart medal 

quests in attendance. ** 
Arthur Raymond,, godfather 

to the bride, officiated. Inter-
•nationally-renowned artist and 
guitarist Eric Michaels, uncle of 

mm 
( 

nifer Mollett, all of Hesperia. 

* Flower-:girls wereAtyssa" 
and Jessica Riemense-hneider 
of Chelsea. Ringbearers were 
Jordan and Cqnlan Irey and 
D.J. Hills.cousins of the bride. 

The groom, a graduate of 
the University of Michigan and 

_^n industrial designer, is the 
r head of research and devel

opment for Distinctive Indus
tries of Austin, Texas, Los An
geles and Cambridge, Eng-

. land. 
The bride is executive as

sistant to the vice president of 
MCI in Los Angeles. 

The couple currently reside 
in Lake Forest, Calif. 

Air Force Senior Airman 
Seott-Mr TUrnej* hafcbeen-dee©— 
rated with the Purple Heart 
Medal as a member of the U.Sr> 
Armed Forces. 

The medal is awarded to:mi 1~ 
.itary personnel killed or woun-. 
ded in war or armed conflict_ 
while engaged with an "enemy * 
or opposing armed force in 
defense of the United States. 
During peacetime, It tsaward-
ed to individuals wounded or 
killed while part of a peace
keeping force serving with a 
friendly foreign force, or as,a 
result of terrorist acts. 

The decoration was estab-

ENGAGED: Tricia Stewart 
Terry and William "Todd" Simllo 
areBngagedand planning a wfn-
ter weaalng. Tne ruiure brlae Is" 
the daughter of Sandy and Jon 
Stewart and Donald Terry of Ann 
Arbor. She Is a 1992 graduate of 
Dexter High School and> a 1996 
honors graduate^ of Eastern 
Michigan University'who is at
tending Thomas M. Cooley 

iTfte^fature b 
groom is the son of Gloria 
William Simllo of Belleville. He is 
a 1984 graduate of Belleville High 
School and a. 1992 graduate of 
Fngtprn Michigan Unlvers ity. 
Tpdd Is employed by Eby Brown 
and serves as a first lieutenant in 
the United States.Army Reserve. 
The couple will reside in Ypsi-
lantl. Their wedding is slated 
Feb.1, 

iraned-by Uen. George Washing-
ton in 1782 and was known as 

the Badge of Military Merit, 
ThB=dwc~oraticn ̂ wa s revived as^ 
the Purple Heart Medal in 1932 
by Gen-Douglas Mac Arthur. It 
is the oldest O.S. military deco
ration in use. ' * 

Turner is" a pavement and 
equipment-specialist with the 
78th Civil Engineering Group at 
Robins Air Force Base, Warner 
Robins, Ga. 

He is thesbtibf Mark !». and 
Sharon G, Turner of Pinckney. 

Susan Q. 9>aU 
Attorney Ai Law-

wum PUSH 

/ 

smCHIROPRACTIC 
7970 Clark Lake Ad. W Chelsea, Ml 48118 

(313) 433-LIFE 

t Chelsea Vision Care 
475-9601 

A r d e n Shaffer CPA 
Helping bysiaeg&^nAJad&idttals 

cope with tax returnsjjinancial 
reportingrbudgeting and 

investment planning.--

313^426-1027 

f^ In-Home, 
k Evening & 
r Weekend 
| t appointments 

available 
Real Estate, 

Probate, Wills, Trusts 
Family & Business Law 

1 Vtmb«r; WwMftnaw.C-ounty.Bar.Assodatioiv^ 
• SlBls "Bar ol Michigan, American Bar 
W Association (Real Estate/Probate & Family Law 

' Sections), and Woman.Lawyers Association of' 
Wlchigan-. 

Ilyl 
itloi 

Dr. Nancy Fiaser-announces ihe opening, 
of hfcr office in the Chelsea Professional v 

_^Building, 
Complete Eye Examinations. 
• •Includes cataract efvaluations and 

giaufxuna testing. " .^ 
•-^©ntact Lens Examinations 

•Ask about the qneriay disposables 
411 new eyewear collections. 

•Outside prescrlrJtjpns filled. 

wHra nsrws 

W^M 
m 

•'Spr. J^faiicy Eraser 

^HCourse offered in-
, "farm management 

Dairy, livestock, grain and 
vegetable farmers, farm man
agers and owners who plan to 
succeed in the 21st century 
need to master strategic busi
ness planning. This means to 
take a systematic, Whg-range, 

operations before they can 
tnake effective planning deci
sions. *•• ' . '• 

Michigan State University 
Extension's Agriculture Man-

, agement Advancement Project 
(AMAP) is a three week short-
course to provide some new 

-: management thinking and 
"tools" necessary for long and 
short range planning. This 
^hortcoursftwiil be offered on 
March 5,12'an^tSC ~ii ~ 

Farmers in Monroe, 
LenaweeV Washtenaw and 
Wayne courttfes""~wfib wish l o 
enroll may do so by paying a 
$140 fee or an additional $50 

- for more farm members 
/• Payment should be sent to the 

Monroe County Extension 
Service, 963 South Raisinville 

' Road, MohroeV Mich. # 1 6 1 . 
Brochures detailing the course' 
arc available by calling 313-
243-7113-

* I 
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Q Palmer Insurance 
*WEWANTTO BE YOUR INSURANCE PEOPLE" 

'* . . . 
' * : ' 

Auto Owners has just what ypu have always wanted. 
A discount for having your 

Auto & Home Insurance Policies 
with the same company! 

Better Price! More Convenience! 
Over 100 group discounts available. 

Get out vour existing auto poiicv and call us today for a quote. 

^TORALLYC^ ~ 
3 I 3-426-5047 3074BakerROadDaxter.MI48l3Q 800-875-5047 

y 

Specializing In: 
• No Stitch Cataract Surgery 

0,N6Stlt6h"es . v' *•. 
E2 No Patohes'"s • 
0 No Shots .5 * . ;, 

* Refractive Surgery ; \ 
^0-Helps , 'Cbrrectt"' •'" -'?' - V' 

or'evenallmlnattis S 
—^-nearslghtedri< 
Participates with Medlcaro, BOBS, MESSA, Care Choices, 

M-Care and Major Insurance Plane 

Now with two convenient locations to serveyou 

CHHtSEA-
(313) 475-5970 

EVE CARE 

^^^ fes fc lA fyS" I ANN ARBOR 
OfMtCHiqAN s (3^3)434-8000 

COMFORT ZONE 
MEGHANICAJ. 

Heating & Cooling • Sales & Service 
Custom Sheet Metal 

Annouiicine early season gas & oil furnace clean & check specials. 
*s Call for a fee estimate on a newvLenox Home Q)mfort System. 

When "No Heat" is a problem, 
just pick up your phone 

and give Randy a call 
at the Comfort Zone! 

A CuM«K»f Aw»urtc« Pfogi*m ot 

3045 Broad Street, Dexter, MI 48130 
~CairTda¥yr^^35»3a020 

j..^ 
* * • . . • • > % ' 
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on a 
from the Chelsea 
7 ' • / i ' '•» i 

BOYS CROSS COUN1 
Row 1: Bob Bullock, Tim Lawrence, Ashley Coy. Row 2: Ryarf Sullivan, Bobby 

Valchine, Aaron Ruhlig, Bob Armstrong, Jason Zatkovich. 3rd Row: ikatt Kolodica, Aaron Atlee, Patrick 
Murphy, Nathan Vachon, Steve Erskine,Jamie Stimpsoh, Max Cherem/4th Row: Coach Eric Swager, Curt 
Street, Dan Weir, Jeromy Peace, Aaron Sporer, Blaze Lipiek, Rob Frayer, Jeff Kolodica. 

GIRLS TENNIS 
Row 1: Emily Arend, Claire Isaaz, Aubri Schereraet, Laura Hurst, Bree Wireman, Leslie Parker, Row 

2: Shontay Young, Amanda Gray, Laura Heller, Rachel Schoenberg, Christ! Dean, Jenna Hall. Row 3: 
Assistant Coach Jennifer Langdon, Coach Marta Learman, Kristin Brink, Carrie Stubbs, Kate Fahrner, 
Sara Mossburg, Jenna Sparaco^Lauren Varady, Ingrld Biedron, Manager Sara Naab. 

BEACH MIDDLE SCHOOL 
-EIGHTH GRADE FOOTBALL 

' Row 1: David Blough, John Marshall, Mike Vargo, Adam Schmid, Nate Keiser, Brian Sayers, Jason 
Grim, Pat Jolly, Tyler Powers. Row 2: Derek Klink, Ryan Stamper, Brandon Butler, Jared Daniels, Howard 

' - Herrst, Nathan Zeigler, David Cowen, Chris Cooper. Row 3: Sam Vogel, coach, Greg Daley, Brandon 
Frazier, Billy Irvin, Cliris Brigham, David Pupard, Chris Evans, Mike Miller. Row 4: Ben Merkel, Cory 
Pickelsimer, Conor Gleespen, Rob Molina, Daltyieenan, Ben Vogel, Mike Radka, Tony SchefFler, Mark 

'" Scheese, coach. Row S: Matt Lussier, Matt McAtee, Chad Livengood, Randy Peace, Jason Martinez, Teddy 
Thrasher, Ben Myers, Nate Dawson , , , ,-.,,^,,,,,, .^,.., ,,„,.*,,,. 

GIRLS VARSITY BASKETBALL 
Margaret Schick, Kasie Ruhlig, Sarah Pruess, Carrie Williams, Cindy Jtichard. Melissa Carty, Crissy 

Hodgson,ifctf4a Dettling,Hilary Spooner, Ines Iranzo, Katja Kobel. Coach Charles Waller. 

School Ath 
11 season 
tic Boosters 

BEACH MIDDLE SCHOOL 
EIGHTH GRADE GIRLS BASKETBALL 

Row 1: Katrina Hammer, Lindsay Baker, Jennifer Deising, Caitlin Biedron, Heidi Layher. Row 2: Betsy 
Ruftfig, Tara Koch, Kate Wheeler, Meagan Hollo, tia Schiller, Erica Miller, Erin Dronen, manager. Row 
3: Mrs. Schaffner, coach, Melinda Newhouse, Sarah Horazdovsky, Caitlin Dels, Michelle Dettling, Josie 
Wells, Katie Boshoven, Jessica Cole, Tabitha Gale, manager. 

.«,..*• */.> 
.„„„ .r . . , . , . . Y.-BOYS SOCCER 

Row 1: Adam Erskine, Mike McPike, Kyle Christensen, Nathan Cooper, Brent Young. Row 2: Jake 
ilurst, Robbie Knelper, Ben Hicks, Ryan Cook,. Shawn Hayes, Matt Hicks, Bryan McPike. Row 3: Jeff 

erman, Kyle Verge, Kyle Griffith, Brian Bloomensaat, Aaron Heaven, Coach Dave Cooper. 

BOYSGOLF 
Row 1: Brandon Bosh, Casey Johnson, JasoiTYourig, Tim Bailey, Aareti Smith, Justin Fusco, John 

Carter, Peter Heydlauff, Matt Hand. Row 2: Dan Cobb, Allen Bairley, Ben Stafford, Matt Freeman, Stephen 
McDonald, Justin Kusterer, BrIan~G>oesser, Dennis Price, Steven Cubis, Gavin Gunderson. Coach Jim 
Tallman. 

^ a r t»^ fin/- , , . / . Ul , L, r m ! r i . • _ . , , , . , >. -

i\ VARSITY FOOTBALL CHEERLEADING . 
Row 1: Melanle Hava, Kristin Smith, Darcie Daniels. Row 2: Jenny Gentner, Andrea Laszjvcaf Jamie 

Roush, Kelli Adams. Row 3: Jenny Laczo, Julie Schwartzenberger, Lauren Daley. Not pictured: Coach^ 
Molly McGulre. * 

-•• - H'..:. . n' 

£____ -i^L 1 -&J - Ik ' -a__ * « _ . ' ' mi - m 
i7 r •* * 

' - ' - Si 

J.V. GIRLS BASKETBALL 
Row 1: Manager Allison Mann, Karen Kuhl, Krlsten Ellis, Candice McCarty, Brook Stolaski. Katy Long, 

Miranda Harris, Coach Paul Terpstra. Row 2: Lisa Zimmerman, Amy McCalla, Meghan Holeflca, 

— BEACH MIDDLE SCHOOlT 
SEVENTH GRADE FOOTBALL 

Row 1: Andy Marshall, Erwin Herrst, Jason Smith, Brett Putman, Peter Merkel, Rob Ellis, Kevin 
Riddle, Mike Wikmaq. Tony Larder, Nathan Clarke, Zack Meza. Row 2: Kevin Philips, Degan Gales, Kent 
Reames, I?n Rosentreter; Max Sprinkle, Caleb Speiice, Tommy Riefel, Derek Horvath, Travis Elliott, Brad 
Campbell, Zack Miller^Mm Bentlex Mike Sayewr Adam Montero, Dan Goss, Tony Morw>nerJustin Seitz. 
ROW STJoOleard, jioacB, Justin Fitch. Brandon Hall, Matt MoffeU^Rohert Pulford, Nick Battlstone, 
Wesley Veriheylen, Ed Am'eel, Mike Mignano, Scott Holefka, Andy Montero, Eric Lixey, Dane Weddon, 
Steve Martin, Bob Moffett, coach, Jim Eisenbeiser, coach. Row 4: Josh Summey, Chris Naab, Tim 
Ciairmont, Thomas LeFree, Jo^ Wagenschutz, Joe KoengetefnCHSd fiyflested, Andrew Tomaka, Mike 
Milliken, Jacob Carty. Back Row: Steve Sweet, Blake Swanson, RobertsHerrst, Jared Powers, Brian 
Livengood, Robert Gray, Joe Tripod!, Dan Mueller, Will Bredernitz, Kyle Schrotenboer. 

GIRLS SWIM TEAM 
Row 1: Clara Heltman, Erin Hack, Beth V6gel. Row 2: Sara Brosiiar, Kim Grossman, Jill Wesolowski, 

Melissa Sayer. Row 3: Laura Nllsen, Melissa Relley, Emily Taylor, Chrissy Tracy, Tina Wiese. Row 4: 
Joscelyn Temple, Amber McGovern, Catherine Knox, Deborah AdamM^J-taminsky, Jessica InwoodrNot 
pictured: Alicia Vogel. . , • 

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY 
Row 1: Meghanit<2iegler, Megan Smith, Karen Pieper, Jennifer Space, Kim Niehaus, Sarah Metzler, 

Jeannie Spink, Sara Jedele, Julie Williams, Corinna Christman. Row 2: Dana Meza, Katie Parker, Rachel 
Mcadr Laur^n^TurekvSara^Stankovich, Andrea BuHock^Rebecca Mctzler, Louisa ttubbard,€aroiyn 
Wineland, Coach Pat Clarke. Row 3: Emily Wineland, Kristie Barner, Jocelyn Anderson, Shelly Williams, 
Yvonne Humeney, Jennifer Buss, Rebecca Williams, Jessica Gillespie. 

GIRLS NINTH GRADE BASKETBALL 
Row 1: Coach John Ruhlig, Betty Wescott, Eilye Wheeler, Mora Arnold, Liz Menge, Jessica Herman 

Diane Richardson. Row 2: Jessica HcHdrtcks; Jill Drexler, Chtoe Chamberlain, Linar6yBrink; Lindsay 
Powers, Traci Kern, Deb Postlff, f 

VARSITYTFOOTBALL 
Row 1: Jay Schick, BrianJIall, Andy K '̂rgel, Jaines Hadley, Jamie Holzhausen, Christian DeSarbo, 

Dustin White, Laramie Paxton, Brad Sullivan, Casey Wescott, Justin Strong, Bfandon Renton. Row 2: 
Mngr. Kenny Smith, Mike Holloway, Joe Frost, Kevin Bldbmenstat, Mike Lindner, Adam Schapner, 
Christopher Fryer, Aaron Fody, Rourke Skelton, Matthew Knight, manager Gene LaFave, Jr., assistant 
coach Jeff Sloan. Row 3: Healcoach Gene LaFave, trainer Tom Mann, assistant coach Mark ^ 
Barkman, Drew Henson, Dan Kloosterman, Sean Stickney, Ben Whelan, Matthew Adams, assistant coach 
Mark Helms. 

BEACH MIDDLE SCHOOL 
/ SEVENTH GRADE GIRLS BASKETBALL 

' Kajtf XMJriam Robinovitzj manager, Alyssa Warren, Andrea Daane, Susan Frederick, Megan Tandy, 
Jessica French, Sheresa Roberson, Rochell Stafford, Megan Batzdorfer. Row 2: Laura Cleveland.^oaclir 
Melissa Collinsworth, Tiffany Dickerson, Tracy Carter, Allison Williams, Cara Long, Heather Tanner, 
Jenelle Ylcek, Audrey Richardson, Ashley Bartlett, Katie Beard, Elizabeth Emmerling, Kari Ceo, Kelly 
Clement, manager. , . 

BOYS J.V. SOCCER 
Row 1: Alan Kinel, Brian Phillips, Ryan Braidwood, John Baird, Jeff Heltmah, Richard Murphy, Joe 

Arend. Row 2: Matt Kennedy, Jordan Phillips, Chris Roberts, Jeff Dohner, Josh Smith, Tim Herter, Matt 
Swope, Mark Crandall. Coachjim Hicks. 

XV, FOOTBALL . • .,_ _ _ f . ^ r ^ r '• 1 . 1 . 1 . . . 1 - 1 . 1 I . . . - , . • • » • _ y » v-r-m, •^rf\f M. m*l * *_nP—» .. .' — . . _ , : 

Row 1: Aaron Montero, Andrew Houle, Mark Walters, Jim York, ban Seward, Rob Dyniond. Row 2: Scott 
Johnson, Ryan Branham, Joby Setta, Grant Bollinger, Steve Foster, Jerry Milliken, Dan Blough. Row 3: 
€oaeh-Kyle Plank, Scott Johnson, VinceneSheffler, Joe Mignano, Matt Johns^aveDiddenVcoach Chris 
Or l a n d . =-:- "" • ' . " . ' 

W-XXK 
CHELSEA .SEA , m » „ CHELSEA rtrt-enx CHELSEA ZSELS&t « £ 

' nrasBA V'*£!& 

4 ^ 4 U 

NINTH GRADE FOOTBALL 
Row 1: Mike Hansen, John Gauss, Derek Egeler, Cole Graved, Shawn Dyer, Steve Lafferty, Adam Hall, 

Dan Whitesall. Row 2: Luke Olynyk, Jeremy Price, Larry Craft, Chad Schwartzenberger^Dave Stieber, 
Chris Campbell, Justin Nadolny, Ethan Rendell. Row 3: Frank Morrone, Scott Fouty, Rob Mida, Tim 
Pai-ham, I^^n Barwi^k, PhirFlshburnT Andrew McGuire. lU»w~^Jef<i1iirBacld_i, Ian Kummer, David 
Klink, Steve Williams, Alan Lowe. Coaches Paul Lopez, Dave Barkman, Bill Bainton. 

J.V. FOOTBALL CHEERLEADING 
Row 1: Erica Jkloomensaat, Shelly, Mandy Middleton, Andrea Neff, Christy Miller. Row 2: Crystal 

Cerderna, Katit/Heil, Sarah Martin, Lesa Ballas, Sara Smith. 

________!_« • ^ - * - - - - ^ - - ^ -••*- - -^.__n__i * . i _ i i __ r_ _rir_____ii_,___•• 
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CHELSEA 
Thursday, Jan, g 

American Legion Post No. 31 
meets at the Cavanaugh Lake Le
gion Hall, 7:30 p.m. 
Friday,,Jan, 3 

"Showboat" MGM classic movie 
presented at the Senior Center , 
12:45 p.m. Info. 475-9242. 

J^hnjggJIasfeg^aU VS. Man-
tester, 4 p.m. H 

JV/Varsity Basketball vs. Man
chester, 6p.m. H 

! Saturday. Jaft, 4 
Freshman Volleyball, Brighton 

• ,Jnv., 8 a.m A 
JV/Varsity Volleyball, CHS Inv,,. 

L"8a.m. H ' ' 
Varsity Wrestling, JC Western-

Inv,, 9 a.m. A 
! Sunday, Jan, 5 

"AnriUal Winter Gathering" at 
! Park Lyndon South cabin. Fire-
! side pot-luck and nature walk (no 
; pets, alcohol or smoking). Free. 
; North Territorial Road, .1 mile east. 
• ofM-52; 10 a.m. 
; nionaav. .ian. t> 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets at-
', Chelsea »Community Hospital, 6:15 
; p.m. '* 
'• Fte^iioaWJV/Varsity Vofley-
rb~all, vs. Milan, 6T3QlTmT7C 
; Freshman Basketball vs. Milan, 
|7p;mrH 
! Chelsea Schooi-Board^meeting--
! in the Board Room, 7:30 p.m. 
; WcKune Memorial Library Mys-
• tery Book Club meets upstairs at 
''the library, 7:30 p.m. Info. 475-

8732. 
Lima Township Board meeting 

; at Lima Township Hall, 8 p.m. 
; Tuesday. Jan. 7 

Rotary Club meets at the Com-
:mon Grill, 12:10 p.m. Info. 475-
; 9630. 

iBoys Swimming vs. Okernos, 6 

Lyndon Township Board meets 
at the township hall, 7:30 pin. 

Chelsea Rod and Gun .Club 
regular meeting at the clubhouse, 
7:30p.m.. 
DEXTER 
Friday, Jan. 3 

Baxter-^fiterican Legion meet
ing at the American Legion Hall, 8 
p.m. 

Sa-

Sa-

Saturdav. Ian.4 
Hockey, Spencer Port H.S. -

N.Y. at Yost, 9 a.m. H 
JV/Varsity Wrestling, Hillsdale 

Invitational, 10 a.m. A 
"Nature Stories for Children" at 

Hudson Mills Metropark at the 
Activity Center, 10 a.m. Pre-" 
regis.ter^426:S211 or L-.8Qa-472^91^ 

"Searching for Stoneflies/A 
Winter Stream Study" at Hudson 
MUls_ Metropark, Maintenance 
Building, 1 p.m Informa
tion/registration, 426-8211 or 1-800-. 
477-3191. ' 

Square Dancing and Round 
Dancing at St. Andrews Church: 
"Snow Flake" theme, 7:30 p.m. 

-1^0,(3131)426-2617. 
Varsity"Volleyball, Saline .Inv., 

8:30 p.m.'A 
JV Volleyball 

Monday, Jan, f 
Freshman/JV/Varsity Volleyball 

vs. Pinokhoyi 6:30 p.m. H 

vs. HanoVer-

Group meeting in the Education 
Center, St. Joseph's Hospital, 1:30 
p.m. Info. 741-9209. 
Monday; Jan. 13 

JV/Varsity Volleyball vs. 
line, 6;a0p.m. II ' 

Freshman Basketball vs. 
line, 7 p.m. A 

Dexter School Reproductive 

at Wyfie Middle School media 
room, 7 p.m. 

Webster Township ' Historical 
Society meeting. Information and 
meeting place,. 426-2473. 

Dexter Village Council meeting 
at First of America Bank, 8 p.m. 
Tuesday. Jan. U , . 

JV/Varsity Basketball vs. Chel
sea, 6 p.m. "A • •• 

Kiwanis Club of Dexter meets 
at DAPCO cafeteria, 6:30 p.m. 

Sons of the American Legion 
meet at the D«xter Legion Home, 
8 p.m. 
MISCELLANEOUS 

Waterloo Natural History As
soc, and State Recreation Area ot 
fers programs at the Eddy Geology 

\ Center, located on Bush Road, 
__;Open; 9:5 daily. A Michigan State 

Park Motor Vehicle Permit is re-
•?' quired for entry? daily $4, annual. 

$20. Info. (313)475-3130. 

"Breast and Cervical Cancer 
Screenings"' .available free for 
many women over 40, through Ti-. 
tie XV Program. Information for 
local jseryice: (313) 484-7220. ' > 

"Mammograms and Pap Tests" 
available free for many women 
over 40 through Title XV Program. 
Information for local service: (313) 
484-7220. ' , 1; , , „ . 

New Beginnings, a support 
group dealing with death and di
vorce, .meets Tuesdays at .St-.-
James Episcopal Charch> DexteT, 
at 5:30 p.m. Call Faye Widely, 426-
893roTtlTenclrai«clr, 426 8247 furrtirr-
formation. 

Smokers Anonymous meets 
Tuesdays at St. James=E^iis£opal 
Church, Dexter, 7:30-8:30 p.m. Call 
426-8696. k 

Assault Crisis Center, 1866 
Packard Rd., YpsilanU 48197. Ph. 
483-RAPE,.24-hour crisis line; 483-
7942, business jine. 

Hospice of Washtenaw County 
needs volunteers for clerical sup
port, direct patient careafld spirit 
tual bereavement supp_prt̂ _ CalT 
Barb Wineka, 741-5777 for further 
information^-— '-i*-. 

* Faith in ActioflJHouse Cpmmu-

p.m;. Lunches, cards and fellowship. 
Chelsea Together. For more 

info, call 475-4030, M-F, 8 a.m.-5 
p.m., or 475-5935, M-F, 5 p.m,-9 p.m. 

Parent tb^Pareht Program in 
.home, friendly, visiting support 

system for families with .children. 
Ca 11*475-3305. 

Parents. Without Partners, sup 
port group for single parents. 
Youths activ^es, "social events, 
discussion groups. For member
ship call recordings 971-1933. 

• n r 
. HOW THE LIVING TRUST AVOIDS PROBATE 

and why a Willis not th«be8t estate plan 

BonaW Harrington Sharp, Attorney since 1975 specializing In Living Trysts, 
Probate, Wills and Estate Planning will talk to you confidentially about your 
goals and needs, explaining such things as: • 

How to Avoid Probaft" 
How to save on estate taxes. 
How to avoid Guardianship d adults 
How to name a guardian tof your oftHdren 

Low Cost Trusts tor the small to medium estate 
Why we all need a Power pf Attorney 

The Danger of Having, only a will 
- ^ - - . = — TtwJolnt-Ownars 

CALL 42*0420 FOR YOUR FREE APPOINTMENT 
8099 MAIN STREET, DEXTER 

i: Cross Country Skiing at Hud 

vs. Freshman Basketball 
Ptnckney, 7 p.m. A . . - - -

Harmony Re be kali Lodge 460 
meets at the Masonic Temple, 7:30 
p.m. . 

Dexter Library Board meets at 
th« library; 7:30 p.m. 

Dexter Village Planning Com
mission meeting at First of Amer
ica Bank, 7:30 p.m. 

Dexter Community Schools 
Board of Education meets at 

^ m -H 
. Lions Club meets at Chelsea 

; Community Hospital; 6:45 p.m: 
Sylvan Township Board meet

i n g in Sylvan Township Hall, 7 
• p.m. 
i Wednesday. .Ian. 8 

Washtenaw Association of Re
ared School Personnel meet at' 

'• Weber's Inn, Ann Arbor. Program 
; by Lynn Rivers, Rep., 13th Con̂  
-gressiojQal District, ilarm. Ltmch -

at 12:15 p.m. Reservations, 662-
:8364. 

Fraternal Order of Eagles, La
dies Auxiliary No. 2154 meet at 

; 7530 Jacksdn Rd., 7:30 p.m. 
VFW Post 4076 and Ladies Aux

iliary meet at the VFW Hall, 7:30 
p.m. — 
Thursday. Jau, 9 

Boys Swimming vs. Saline, 6:30-
. p.m. H 

'' Varsity Wrestling vs, Lincoln, 
6:30 p.m. A 

. Freshman/JV/Varsity Volleyball 
vs. Lincoln, 6:30*p/,m. H 

Alzheimer's Association Family 
'. Support Group meets lii the Crip-

Co pe 1 a n d School, 8 p. m. 
Lima Township Board meeting 

at Lima Township Hall, 8 p.m. 
Twesday, Jan, 7 

JV/Varsity Basketball vs. 
Stockbridge, 6 p.m. A 

Kiwanis Club of Dexter meets 
at DAPCO cafeteria, 6:30 p i " 

Dexter Township Board meet
ing at Dexter Township Hall, 7:30 
p.m. — : 
Wednesday,rimtrj —— - - — 

Freshman Basketball vs. Hud
son, 6p!m. H 
Thursday. Jan. 9 

JV/Varsity Wrestling, vs. MilaiK 
6:30 p.m. H 

-fytiii BuUding-al-ChElsBa-Jtet 
ment Community, 7 p.m. Info. (313)" 
741-8200. 

JV/Varsity Volleyball--vs. Milan, 
6:30 p.m. A 

Boys Swimming & Diving, vs. 
Lincoln, 6:30 p.m. A 
fridavrJaiL^fr- - •- ~ 

JV/Varsity Basketball vs. Lin
coln, ftp m H i -
Saturday: .Ian, 11 

Hockey, vs. Okernos at Vets, 7 
p.m. H 

JV/Varslty Volleyball, Ply
mouth; Salem |nv., 7:30 p.m. A 

son Mills MaUupaik, Fuur' rnilt?b 
of marked trails through this sce
nic park. Activity Center provides 
ski equipment rentals weekends. 
Heated lounge, food service and 
restrooms. Nature trail is .open 
year around-for self-guided hikes. 
ParkJiQurs are_8.aJXL to 8 pjn. 
Info. 1-800-477-3191 or (313) 426-
8211. _ _ 

Yoga Classes free" to senior 
citizens-sponfeffed by Washtenaw 
Conimunity College and Dexter 
senior Citizens Assoc. KegisTer-

for classed Jan. 16-March 20, 1997, 
667-5019 or 426-5397. 

New Beginnings, a grief sup
port group for persons experienc
ing the loss of a loved one. Offered 
as a community—service by the 
Chelsea Retirement Community, 
meetings are in the Crippen 
Building, .first and third Wednes
days, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Info., Kear-

ITeyKirkby, 475̂ 28687" 
Alcoholics Anonymous meets 

at St. Joseph Parish Hall in Dex
ter, Tuesdays at8 p.m. and Thurs
days at 7:30 p.m.__ —-— . .>' 

Immunizations available by 

.nity Center, open daily. Provides, 
various free services to those in 
heed.SeryicjesymcrubTeTbl>T~cIb~nr-~ 

-ing1, financial help, udvueacy and 
many other .forms of assistance, 
Need friendly help? Call from-9 
a.m. to 4 p.m., 475-3305. 

Washtenaw County WIC Pro
gram provides nutritious foods, 
free coupons arid health counsel

ing forpregnant, wojneiu -breast 
feeding women, infants and chil
dren up to age five. Call 971-1300 for 
morp info. ' _ ' ~ 7 - ^ 

Washtenaw County Health 
Dept. is offering free and low cost-
f̂nTmtmizations, which" meet State 
of Michigan standards for,daycare 
and school settings. Infant and 
adult immunizations are also 
available. Call 313-484-7220 for an 
appointment. 

Senior Nutrition Program 
meets Tuesdays and Thursdays at 
noon, Waterloo Township Hall. For 
reservations call 475-7439,10 a.m,-l 

4996Tax Collection Hours: Monday through 
^e^&OO-^GO^aturcJay 9:00-12-^0©^ 

Taxes may also be paid @ 1st of America Bank-
ZI7~ I w OexterBrancrr^ 

Taxpayers are NO longer requiYeijtb pay \ -
; '..._ a3%.penalty after Eebiuary lfthL_zri : 

Julie A. Knight 
Dexter Township Treasurer 

Dependable Propane 
Service... «V^ 

»»« It'ii Pennington 
QAS SERVICE 

~> Lyndon TjoVnsnTp Planning 
Commission meets at the township' 

:haH, 7:30 p.m. 
Chelsea Rod and Gun Club Aux* 

lliary meeting at the clubhouse, 
7:30 p.m. ' . ' " - " 
Friday. Jaa, IQ 

"True Colors" program at the 
Senior Center. Understanding dif
ferent personality ty^es^by Nancy 
Thelan from the Washtenaw 
County Extension Service, 1 p.m. 
Info. 475-9242. 

Freshman Basketball vs. Brook
lyn Col. Central, 4 p.m, H ~ *"" 

JV/Varsity Basketball vs. 
Brooklyn Col. Central, 6 p.m, H 
J8atMrday.Jan.il 

JV Volleyball, Brighton Inv., 8 
a;m; A _ ^_ 

Freshman Volleyball, AA Pio
neer Inv., 8;30 a.m. A 

Boys Swimming, W. Bloomfield 
Inv., 9 a.m. A 

-JWVarsity -Wrestling, Dexter 
Inv.,8p;m. H 
Sunday. Jan. 12 

appointment through" Human 
Services Department, Public 
Health Division, Ypsilanti. Con
tact Esther Teich, (313) 484-7200. 

Baxter- Family, Service, > contact 
Pat Burnett, 313-449-2149, Marian 
Burgettr42^2196, Shawn Dettling, 
426-4343 or Nellie TMaylor, 426-
4485. , V

 ; 
Western Washtenaw Drop-In 

Support Group meet Mondays dur
ing January at St. Joseph Catholic 

T T 1 T I T I 1 I I 1 I T I 1 I I I I I 

VINYL WINDOWS 
PRIME INSULATED 

CASH SCARRY 
ORINSTACtEO 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

BdfrTmdell, Inc. 
- - ^ 260 S.; Dexter 

Pinckney 48169 
(313)878-3300 

»•*" 

13400 M-b2 • STOCKBRIDGE* (517)851-7577 »(800)274-5599 

thureiv, dexter, :mt) pSh- tor 
women who are or have been in 
an abusive relationship, 24-hour 

•Washtenaw Parkinson Support crisis line, (315)995-5444. 

W E 0FFEB 
SHUTTLE 

FREE 
SERVICE^ 

Foreign and Domestic 

ark's Auto 
Complete 

Automotive 

426-3163 
8256 Dexter-Chelsea Rd.,Dexter 

JV,; Wrestling, Eaton Rapids 
Inv.rSa.m: A ' . J 

Varsity Wrestling; Athens Inv., I 
=g a,fji, A I 

Eighth Wrestling, HUlsdaTe^T 
Inv„10a.m7A< T I 

Fresh^mafl_Basketball vs. Fowl-
erville, 4 p.m. A ^ 
" JV/Varslty Basketball vs.'Fowl-
erville, 6 p.m: A 

Movies at the Depot—"Plan 9 
from Outer Space" is considered 

-many film critics to be the 
worst film of all time, Show starts 
rft 7:30 p.m. Info. 665-5224 or 475-
9319. - , ' . - . 
Monday. Jan. 13 ' 

McKihie Memorial Library 

Oil Change Special 
— OH Change, Lube & Filter 
•~^TJjliiOuir^r^7moa^cara 

Expires 1-31-97 • b A | J I I B 9 l ' J I - 3 / (with this coupon) . 

Brown Bag Book Club meejts at the 
-41Waryr 11:45 a.m. 

Eighth Grade^wlmming, vs. 
Milan, 4;3ji> p.m. H 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets in 
the main dining room at Chelsea 
Community Hospital, 6:15*p.m. 

Freshman/JV/Varsity v Volley-
ball, vs. Tecumseh, 6:30 p.m, H 

Freshman Basketball vs. Te-
cumseh, 7 p.m. A ; _ 
Tuftodav. Jan. 14 " v " * 

Downtown Development Auth-
:"ontrnTffgttflgUTthc Chulsoa 'Vt̂ -

lage Council chambers, 8 a.m. 
Chelsea ehambe£j>rComraeree 

\Board of DlrectotaTmeeting at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 

Senior Supper Cliib meets at 
Chelsea Retirement Community 
with br. John Severin speaking on 
"Living Wills/Advance Direc
tives," 5 p.m. Info, 475-.3913. 

JV/Varslty Basketball vs. Dex
ter, 6 p.m. H 

Chelsea Village Council meet
ing at Sylvan Tbwnshlp Hall, 7.30 

VIEWS ON 
DENTAL HEALTH 

G A R Y G O C H A N O U R , D.D.S. 

4 2 6 - 8 3 3 6 

l i t Hi 

SERVICES C< fAL INSURANCE 

. 

Today, some 70 million (3 out of every 10 Americans) are 
covered by some form of Cental insurance and estimates are 
that coverage could increase to 95 million within five years. 
Individual'companies and labor unions are responsible for rfiost 
of4hi9 increase. If you have dental instfrance, you may wonder 
What dental services are' covered! Although all plans are not the 
same, most cover a wide range of services for-fcoth the employ
ee and his family. 

—These services generally include examinations, x-rays, profes
sional cleaning, fillings, crowns and other restorations, root canal 
treatment; extrstetions-rother oral surgery, arfd periodontat'treat-
fnent (for diseases of gums and. bone supporting the' teeth). 
Additionally, some plans cover dentures, fixed and removable 
bridges, and orthodontic care. 

Dental insurance programs do not usually cover hospitalization 
costs involved in dental treatment. However, hospital care may 
be covered by your medical insurance. Also, nearly every pro
gram excludes the cost of dental treatment provided for purely 
cosmetic reasons: 
i.'rcparetl by Custom Column Service as a public service to promote better dental health. 

I'rom tin- office of: 

G a r y Gocbanour, D.D.S,, 3108 Baker R d M Dexter 
., . . . . i (Adv»rtHtmint) 

Real Estate 
fidvisor 

SHOULD YOU fiDD 
ON OR MOVE? 

This Is a question that many peoglf. a n 
faced with! Should we add-on to our exist
ing home or should we sell our house and 
buy a new home? The question can be^ 
perplextog but wrth a little analysis, one 
can arrive at a logical solution. 
There. Is a principle in real estate appraisal 
called conformity that says that all homes in 
a given area should be tff similar size and 

-valcrerir you~add-on-to-your homo awUo-
effect, over-build the neighborhood, the 
value ofJhe smaller homes will bring .your., 
value down regardless of how much you 
have invested in the property. 7 " 
If you plan to stay in your home lor_aJong 
lime, then you should be abie to enjoy the 
addition and thereby recapture the'cost 
regardless of whether it brings any addition
al value to the properly when it sells. 
Another difficulty that homeowners face 
when making an addition to their home is 
creating what appraisers pail functional 

.obsolescence. For -example, if an additional 
family-room or bedroom being built causes 
an unconventional floorpian, ihe new room 

•could be functionally,hampered and thereby 
affect valve. .' ' 
Contractors will advise people that an addi
tion has to be of significant size to spread 

^he-oosM>f-p6ssible^ddltler«l4watiRgT-alr^ 
conditioning, and foundation work. Many 
times a small room addition may cost as 
much as a larger one. 
Certain room conversions can actually 
lessen the value*of a^p?6perty; For instance, 
and converting a two cargarageto a family 
room will usually penalize the value^of a 
home and 'could hurl its marketability. 
People expect a homatojiave a garage and 
even though the additiohal living space is 
nice, It still needs the garage. 
Once a home ge^teacertain size in square 
footage, qrgjfflroive buyers expecj different 
•types of amenities in the kitchens, batft' 
rooms ghd'airthroughoul the home. Unless 

Also join our VlP Frequent Lunch Program'. Buy 12lu'ncties, 
get the thirteenth FREE. Good for Dine-In or Take-Out. 

Ask for a VIP card at your next visit. 

Chinese 

Tti'FSrMattr^fc^ehelsea,fe 

Mon.-Thurs' 

r _ 475-3797 '" Ml 
ni-10 , Fri. & Sat. 11-10:30, Sun. 11:30-9 W, 

\- b 

upoatmg occurs at the sarrle lime the addi-
tlon.does, these things will be outdated. • 
Many times homeowners are better of) -to 
sell their .existing home and buy another 
home. However, if the homeowner should 
decide to make an addition, careful attention 
should be given to all < the considerations 
mentioned^above, Good third party advice, 
can be Invaluable. '_;... . „ . .' 

Kathy Toth 
fisso<iate Broker 

Kathy Toth com-
bines, many years' 
experience, a thor
ough, understand
ing., of the real • 
estate market, and 
cutting-edge -tech
nology to provTdT 
buyers and sellers^ 
with competent 
advice and proven 
results. 

Snappy ^tottefcg Qkmti: 
've.got a little secret 

I'd like to unfold 
About rriy Daddy, Chuck Brbderick, Jr. 
Who's turning 37 years old! ' 
I can't count that high yet 
but I know it's.a lot 
No wonder why Daddy gets exhausted 
Keeping ifp with me, His 3-year old tot! 
Ff Daddy's not-driving a farm Vehicle 
He's, fixin cars and maintaining, the park 

• But̂ whcnljaddy is working on our log 
home '; 
He's as happy as a lark! 
jo dn December 31st we'll ring in the 
ftewYcar 
And wisfr"J.R." a "Happy Birthday," 
too 
^TtHti^arliny-daTighteTrtbTing~w1fe; 
And entire family,'too!! 

COWMLFNITY ASSOCUtTES 
UCllLlNCtWAOTfttl 

2699 Oak Valkv, 
dnn firbor, Ml 4 8 1 0 3 

CfHL: i l 3 4 2 6 - 2 5 1 7 
OR 8 0 0 - 2 5 3 - 6 2 8 8 

B#«f t£= 

M U M M i t e e « e ^ 
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EMU sets lifespan learning programs for January 
THE CHELSEA STANDARDfTHK DEXTER LEADER * Thursday, January 2, 1997 I'UKep* 

Reducing your taxesr 
acupuncture and graphology 
highlight Eastern Michigan 
University Continuing Educa* 
tion's Lifespan Learning pro
grams for January. 

All programs will be pre
sented at the EMU Depot Town 

-eenlei*, 32 E. Cross St., in 
Ypsilajnti. *~ • 

•How to Reduce Your 'Faxesi. 
Write-Offs will be presented 
Wednesday, Jan. 8, from 6:30 to 
8:30 p.m. Presenter Christop
her Vaughan''win. discuss 
which interest expenses are 
deductible, how to deduct a 
child's college tuition and if 
theft losses create deductions. 
Vaughan is a certified public 
accountsnt-and-managing part--
ner of Wright, Griffin, Davis, 
and Co. 

*A Journey into tho Dream 
World: Dream Interpretation 
will be presented Thursday, 
Jan. 9, from 6 to 9 p.nx, Dr. 
Howard Wolowitz will explore 
how to understand dreams and 
their use as a tool for personal 
problem solving. Wolowitz is a 

professor of clinical psycfiolo-' 
gy at tlie University of 
Michigan and has practiced 
individual and family psycho
analytic psychotherapy for 
more than 30 years. 

•Understanding Children 
with A.D.D. will be presented 
Monday,. Jan. 13, from 6:30 to 
8:30 p.m. Presenter Danie^ 
Fischer will discuss the symp
toms of attention deficit disor
der and focus on the treatment 
options that can help parents 
with children who "have A.D.D. 
Fischer is a senior social work
er with the Child/Adolescent 
Outpatient Division, Depart
ment of Psychiatry, at the 

JJmyewity of Michigan. _____ 

•Acupuncture: On Pins and 
Needles will be presented 
T^esdayrTJfii^-MHTOm-6^-to— 
8:30 p.m. Dr.' Luke Kim will 
explore the benefits, side 
effects and risks associated 
with acupuncture and how 
and/or if it can help cure pains, 
ailments and diseases. Kim has 
been in full-time, private prac

tice in the Ann Arbor-Ypsiianti 
-area since 1978. . 

•Teenage, Battleground: 
What are the Rules? will be 
presented Wednesday, Jan. 15, 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Dr. Daniel 
Nolan will explore, ways to 
improve communication bet-, 
ween the paren t and teen 
while building trust, promot
ing honesty and increasing the 
teen's personal responsibility. 
Nolan-is ,a licensed clinical 
psychologist specializing' in 
psychotherapy with children, 
adolescents, adults and fami
lies. 

•Graphology I: Handwriting 
Analysis wilt-H&e presented 
Thursday, Jan. 16, from 6:30 to 

-8:30 p.m. Dr. Bernie O^omror— 

American Lung Association 
offers tips for babysitters 

The American Lung assocla- that 

will explain how handwriting 
is essentially "brain writing" 
and refiects-Tvhat is in~oirr 
mind. O'Connor has taught at 
EMU since 1994, is a Catholic 
priest and holds several law 
degrees^ -

•The Challenge of 21st 
Century African American 
Leadership kicks dff the 
African American Cultural 
Sampler Series Monday, Jail. 
20, from 7 to 9 jp.m. Dr. Victor 
Okafor, EMU assist^t"profes-
sor of African American 
Studies, will explore what 

Randy Tessier will provide 
guidelines for general rules of. 
grammar, including commas, 
colons, semicolons, dashes, 
parentheses, quotation marks 
and antecedents. 

•Graphology II: Handwriting 
Analysis will be presented 
Thursday, Jan. 23, from 6:30 to 
8:30 p.m. Dr. Bernie O'Connor 
will discuss handwriting's 
"indicators," which are 
strokes, marks or other writing 
features that suggest specific 
personality traits, emotional 
characteristics and cognitive 
and social skills. 

•African American Heroes: 
The Tuskegee Airmen contin
ues the African American 
Cultural Sampler. Series 
Monday, Jan. 27, from 7 t&J) 
p.m. Captain Carl Carey win 
explore "The Tuskegee 
Airmen," the group of young 
African American pilots who 
helped change the face 'of 
America's armed forces during 
world War II. Carey was a 
member of the 332 Fighter 
Group during World War II and 
is credited with the destruc-. 
tion of two German ME109 
planes in combat. ' 

•Coping with Allergies will 
be presented Wednesday, Jan. 
29, from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Dr. 

PARISHO & COMPANY 
Professional Corporation 

JAMEStJAY^W^RISHO^P A. 
, CERTIFIED POBUC ACCOUNTANT r 

TVvo locations to serve you: 
1905 Pauline Boulevard, Suite 5 107 1/2 South Main, PO box 251 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103-5001 ' Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

313/995-5858 ; 313/475-9640 
WE SERVICE: Personal—Corporate—Partnership—Farms 

ACCOUNTING—TAX PREPARATION & CONSULTING-FINANCIAL PLANNING 
Appolntmanta available Monday through Saturday 

HOTO 
NITRATIONS 

Photo restoration & fine album-assembly 

Professional photography 

8099 Maih, Dexter- by appointment 426-0700 
/ (In the!Dexter Travel Service Building) 

Open 

_ i i d n of Michigan knows that 
"leaving a child who has asthma 

—iiHhe, care of a babysitter can 
be a cause for concern. But if 
you know who to choose and 
what information^ to give your 
babysitter, you'll be better able 
to enjoy your next evening out; 

cnoosing the right babysit
ter for their child with asthma 
is essential,"4explains Dr. Berg, 
volunteerTor the American 
Lung Association of Michigan. 
"Parents must make sure that 
the person they're choosing 
understands how to deal with 
an asthma emergency and is 

The American Lung associa-— willing to handle asthma med-
ti'on of Michigan offers the fol- ications, if necessary.^ ~ 
lowing tips for selecting a baby- To find out more about baby-* 
sitter — as well as instructions sitting tips for your child with 

-on how~heor she cannprovide"" asthTnarcatftheAmerican Lung 
the best care for your child: 

, 'Always feel comfortable 
with your choice. Using a baby
sitter who knows a lot about 
asthma is not crucial. Instead, 
find someone that you like who 
can follow your directions — 
and whom you trust to take care 
of your child. 

• No smoking is allowed. Us
ing a babysitter who smokes 
sends a bad health message to 
your child. It can also lead to 

kinds of role models and lead-
ers are needed for African 
Americans. Okafor's research. 
toe uses on the'theOretical and 
methodological foundation for 
black studies, multicultural-
ism, and African and Afriqan 
American political arret public 
policy issues. 

•ABCs of Grammar will be 
presented Wednesday, Jan. 22, 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Presenter 

Martin Hurwitz will discuss 
whafcauses allergies and how 
to -treat-them. Hurwitz js£ on 
staff at five area hospitals and 
is in part-tirrfe practice" in 
allergy and cltnieaHmmunolo-
gy at Catharine .McAuley 
Health Center. 

For more information or to 
register for any pf\£he pro
grams, call LlfespattiLMnrtng 
at 313-487-9456. ':' 

^SakerSi ecret 
Gourmet Pies • Cheesecakes 

Our Specialty 
'We make-you bake" Pies 

Open at 8 a.m. 
for fresh bagels 
and cappuccino 

Lunch 
Soups •Sandwiches • Fresh Bread -

, 2810 Baker Rd. -426-7556 • Dexter 
¢, (just North of Dexter High School) -

Association of Michigan at (800) 
LUNG-USA. 

Bare completes 
basic training 

Marine Pfc. Cameron J. Bare, 
sonof Cameron L. Bare of Grass 
Lake, recently completed the 
Basic Engineer Equipment 
Mechanic Course with Marine 
Corps Detachment, U.S. Army 

your child being exposed to Engineer School, Fort Leonard 
dangerous secondhandjsmoke. Wood, Mo. 

• Provide proper training. During the course, Bare 
Educate your babysitter thor- learned how^o inspect, main-
oughly on your^hildl_aslhma—tain and repair -engineering 

CHELSEAAIRPORTTRANSPORT 
' ALSO SERVING DEXTER, STOC KB RIDGE 

7 & MANCHESTER 
TO AND FROM METRO & LANSING 

DOOR TO DOOR SERVICE 
7:00 AW. TO 11:00 PM. : MINIMUM FARE - $40.00 (LANSING $50) 
11:00 PM. TO 7:00 AM. : MINIMUM FARE • $50.00 (LANSING $60) . 

MINIMUM FARE INCLUDES 2 PASSENGERS. 

TELEPHONE / FAX (313) 475-8952 
OWNED & OPERATED BY JOHN TAYLOR. 

£eoA {m the dign a/ Gtuatify 

rrr«a«d—th^~warhTng signs of an 
episode.' Arsp, leave a~list of 
your child's asthma.triggers, 
including foods to avoid serv
ing. * 

• Present your child's med
ication. Your babysitter must 
-be—ftunilioF with your uelUlUV 
medication. Review the inhaled 
asthma medications your child 

and earth moving equipment 
used by the UnitecT States 
marine Corps. Bare learned 
how to work on numerous types 
of engines, including rqa~d 
graders, bulldozers and combat 
excavators. He also learned to 
i^e^yalf^fdTkTnts" 

uses, as well as the proper 
dosage to administer in case of 
an asthma episode. 

• Reas.sure your babysitter. 
Remind your babysitter to treat 
your child no differently be
cause he or she has asthma. 
This will keep the babysitter 
from feeling too concerned or 
cautious while taking care of 
your child! 

. _?_Keep important numbers 
handy. Provitle your babysitter 
with aplione number which he 
or she can use to call you in 
case of ah emergency. Also, fur
nish your physician's phone 
number — and the numbers of 
your local hospital's emergency 
room and ambulance service — 
if you can't be reached. 

"Families must remember 

and tractors 
used on airfields and high
speed, high mobility, oranoo 
used for loading ships, 
trucks. 

He joined the Marine Corps 
in January. 

Richard Howlin, Ph.D 
Clinical Psychologist 

Specializing in 
• Evaluation of LeariSng 

and Attention Disorders 
• Cognitive Treatment of 

Depression and Anxiety 

Offices in Chelsm&TJexfeF 

Hours by appointment. 
Call 475-6070 

• No Middleman 
ACompleiaQear 

-The-ffiostadvanced 
energy-saving technology in, 

SOLID VINYL 
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS. 

• Family Owned & Operated 
• No Subcontractor Labor 

Lord 

m w ! X>verUhe^HiU 
Elaine (Henes) Milbocker 

^ 1-5-57 from Alan 

IS. 

Free Estimate 

aetory OutlerPria 
Why^ay Retail? 

4$ 
^ M M a l b a c A , 

AUTO CARE 

och& 

^mmmmmmmms^^mmmmmmmmmm^^m^ 
r ^ > « " u * t n 

FINAL MARKDOWNS - 5075°/* OFF 
Linda's Classic Woman, located at 139 E. 

Chicago Blvd. in downtown Tecumseh, is closing its 
doors. Catering to the fashion needs of women sizes 
14 & up, owner Linda Seidel has cited a 15ck of cus
tomer volulnTas~a reason for liquidating. 

- ^ l e r loss is her customers' gain, as everything 
in the store is marked down drastically! Sweaters, 
dresses, sportswear, blouses, skirts, pants, jewelry, 
accessories, belts, store fixtures - even racks and 
hangers - are all reduced 50% - iS%\ 

*' Linda will accept cash, checks,-*= MasterCard; 
Visa and Discover. 

Of course, all sales are final and there can be 
no return. You'd better hurry. Linda's Classic 
Woman's days are numbered. 

^ l U T 

^^mmmm^ mmm?^^mmmmmmmmm®mmwm 

3fffO«»B»'. 
WINDOW »N0 SOlNG 

COIPOMllON 

1-800-230-1616 

Affordable Window & Siding Corp. 
662-5551 

3913 JacksorrRd., Ann Arbor 
Mon.-Thurs. 9-5 p.m. • FrL-Sat 9-2 p.m. 

and 

BODY SHOP 
Total Automotive Repair 

=e*dsa 

MAIN 

ALLEY 

GRAND 

SAKER-

r"oItTHAiI!GT^ 
I LUBE Cr FILTER j 

| $1695 ! 
j Up to 5 qts. oil i 

Custom 
Wheels 

and 
liies^ 

FREE | 
BODY | 
SHOP I 

ESWMATK^ j MostVehiclet^-p -JJ«*S -. • T V " " 

80l0 G R A N U " S T " DEXfER 
'•-—Mon. thru Fri., 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

- • — Sat, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. ~ 

W/tZM 426-6172 Si 
SAI I.S, INSTAU A I ION, & SI R\ 1( I 

I'm" II ;u- os Boi lers Ail"-< ond i t i o i i e r s 

S&toUuUd SiHtt 1434 

KITE 
Heating & Cooling ; 

Carrier 

DISTINGUISHED 
LEADERSHIP 
DEALER 

PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE 
QUALITY PRODUCTS 
PERSONAL SERVICE 

$65.00* 
Clean & Check Special 

It won't be long until the COLD FRONT arrivcs--so don't be caught unpre
pared. Get n hcatiftg'systcmt'cle'an & check now, plus 10% off on parts and , 
labor for I year with our Brohze Agreement, all for just $65! Our service 
improves^.oiir.syslcm's.opcratirtg.cfficiency and makes sure that your furnace 
is ready for those chilly days ahead. This special offer ends soon, so calljus 
today! 

* Test ALL Safety Ghntrols ^ -
* Check for Gas Leaks in Furnace 
•Visual Inspection, of Heat Exchanger 
* Check Hells 
* Check and Oil Mower Benrings 
* Check and Oil Motor licjirings 
* Check Vent Draft 
* Check Thermostat 

•Check Air Filters __ ; 
* Check & Adjust Pilot •• 
* Check & Adjust Burners "• 
* Check-MotorArnps 
* Brush & Vacuum Heat 

Exchanger 
* Check Vent I'ipc 
* Check Complete Fumpcc 

Cycle 

'Husidcniiiil, l-orccd Air. LP & Nuiral Gas Application. Only, 

Carrier 

Were I lie Inside ( iuvs. 

2608 W . I J b o i l y , A n n A r b o r 

663-0204 

N.TerritorialRd. 
2 miles west of 

Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 

426-1600 
, MondayrClpsed 

. Tuesday-Thursday.4 p.m.-IO p,m.. 
Sundayfirunch-10 a.m.-2 p.m.-$12.95 Frid'ay-4 pim.- l a.m. 

Dinner Menu-noon t i l 7 pm. Saturday-noon-1 a.m. 

New Winter HourS) B^e^^riees and Bands 
•Januarys February; & March 

Domestic 

Pitcher 

Domestic 
Premium/Imports 

Draft Beers 
Day 

10 oz.-$.90 
23oz.-$1.60 

$3.50 

Bottk Beers 
$1.60 ^.. 

$l.?5-$3.60 

Night 
$•1.00 
$ 1.95 
$3.95 

$1.95 
$2.10-$4.25 

ftand 
SI.25 
$2.45 
$4,95 

"?2.45 
$2.60-$4.75 

BaMs m Both~, Schedu ferf Dates 
Jan. 3-< 
Jan. 24^31»Fefe.hWTex?s Wind 
Feb.7-8,14-,15-Cohort 
Fgb. 2|, 22-Big Pinky & Joint Effort 

2«->fer;iT4Vlar;7-H,14-^-BtHy-M«efc-
Marr 2h22-Brg Phiky & Joint Effort 

Mar, 28-29, Apf. 4-5.11 -12- Cross Roads 

Thursday's are Amateur Band Nite-'anyone with an 
. amateur band may come in and show us yoiir stuff 

from 8 pm. til id pm. ( at no charge to us). 
We also have DJ and Karaoke (soon) 

iLsinging is ybur thing.... 
Banquets are available for weddings, rehearsal dinners, 

bachelor parties, any private parties, etc. 
Tell us what you want and how many people and let us do 

, the;work. We have room for 5.0-150, 
Room fees depend on group si2e and food selection. 

b A ^ ^ A l ^ A A, A X > .M. 1 . *.- k .^ ,» - .» .* . .* .«• , • . j . . 
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Money Management 
Prepared by the Michigan Association 

of Certified Public Accountants 

; For many' people, getting 
~ themselves in good financial 
» shape is an important New 
I Year's resolution. Like exer-
^cise regimens, it requires some 
Z discipline, clear goals, and, 
; often, personal training from 
- an outside expert — in this 
* case,.from someone like a eer-
Z tified public accountantlCPA). 
" The f Michigan Association of 
" CPAs offers the following gu,id-
Z ance to help you find a&d work 
* with a CPA ' ' , 
1 Looking For a CPA: 
- One of the best ways to find 
Z a CPA is to ask friends, rela-
" tives, Neighbors, or business 
;„ associates for reoommenda-
Z tions. Try to focus on those p_eo-
~- pie who are in a similar finan-
••'cial .situation. You might also 
•" want to check with other pro-
' fessionals.'such as your banker 
! or attorney, your local cham-

"l ber of commerce, or small 
- business owners whose estab-
* lishments you regularly visit. 

To earn the CPA designa
tion, accountants must pass a 
rigorous two-day professional 

': examination and meet strin-
; gent licensing requirements. 

-• To assure-that they stay c u t -

themto the CPA. 
Conducting The Interview: 

During the interview, let the 
CPA know clearly the kinds of 
assistance you need. Then ask 
about his or her qualifications, 
profiles of typical clients, and 
availability to work with you. 

It's also important to get a 
feel for the chemistry that 
develops between you and the 
CPA you are considering. Make 
surejpu are_ comfortable with 

"Ris "or her style and personali
ty. By carefully considering the 
abilities and-, attributes of 
prospective CPAs, you'll be 
able to select a.CPA with whom 
you can develop a long-term 
relationship^ _ 

Be sure to talk openly about 
how the CPA will be compen
sated for his or her services. 
Normally, CPAs base their fees 
on the amount of time they 

' spgtad performing services on 
you behalf. The. services you 
need!; the complexity of your 
financial situation, the experi
ence.level of the/CPA, and the 
area' of the country in which 
you live will all impact the^ 
level of your CPA's fees. 

Family Medicine 

rent on developments in the 
field, CPAs who are members 
of the American Institute of 
CPAs and the Michigan 
Association of CPAs must also 
meet strict continuing educa
tion requirements and are 
obligedlo_adhere to stringent-
ethical guidelines. Ask the 
CPA or call theseorganizations 
to fincLoMifil 
ber. 
Preparing for The Interview: 

Once you have the names of 
•-}-several CPAs, call to arrange 
, an interview. Generally, CPAs 

wilf meet with you free of 
• charge during your process of 

:•] $electing*a CPA, but verify any' 
waiver of fees before making 

. an appointment. Before meet-
; ing with Jthe CPA, spend sdme 

time sorting out what kind of 
assistance you require and 

• your ultimate expectations. 
Are you looking for a CPA 

! who can help you.work toward 
; meeting a specific need,, such 
; as funding your child's college 
; education or s^vyng for retire

ment?-Bo you want someone 
who can develop a comprehen
sive /financial plan and help 

- you to implement-it? Are you 
primarily interested in tax 
planning strategies or in hav
ing someone complete your tax 
return? The more you know 

—about, your own needs, the het-

Maximizing The Relationship: 
To lay the ground work for a 

more productive relationship, 
you should" organize your 
financial-information. Depend
ing'on your requirements, a 
CPA may need information 
about your assets-andliabiii--
ties, retirement and other com
pany benefits, current insur-. 
ance rnvprage, and addit ional 
financial data. All of these 
have an important bearing on 

Question: My father died from 
a stroke more thai} 10 years ago. 
Lately, I've had several head
aches that I thought were the 
start of a stroke. My doctor tells 
me ihat I haven't had one, 
though. How can I tell if I'm 
having a stroke? 

Answer: Once a portion of 
the brain is deprived of its nor
mal circulation for more than a 
few -minutes, those, specific 
cells die. Therefore, the func
tion they served is lost.- Imme
diate death x occurs when a 
stroke affects brain centers that 
control breathing *6r other 
essential" life functions. Des
truction of other important but 
less life-threatening areas re

sults in paralysis of one~side of 
the body, blindness in one eye, 
partial loss of vision in both 
eyes, difficulty with speech, or 
other symptoms characteristic 
of stroke. , 

I think the following num
bers emphasize the magnitude 
of the problem stroke causes. It 
is the third leading cause..of 
death in the United. States fol
lowing heart disease~a~nU36an-n 

-cer.-About 50&0QQ peopieJiave 
a stroke each>year, and 150,000 
of these individuals die from it. 
The estimated total" cost to-our 
society from stroke, when 
counting lost productivity and 
necessary health care, is $20 
billion each year. That is "real" 

-money, even for a politician 
Strokes are caujfi&d by a dis

ruption in the blood supply to 
ie«iu^in^Ihis_jcan_ be-froi 

either bWkage or rupture of a 
blood vessel. When loss of eir-

Us oxygen and nutrients to the 
brain in the normal fashion. 
Doctors call these "hemorrhag
ic" strokes. , 

One's risk of strike is influ
enced by a number of factors. „ 
Family history is an important! 
one, and your history puts you 
at some risk. Age-ts -the most 
predictable factor, however. 
The risk of stroke doubles for 
each deeade-ene-survives be
yond age 55. High blood pres
sure, smoking, diarjetes, high 
cholesterol, irregular heart-
beat and having abnormal 
heart valves are among other 
risk factors. 

Headache is a common 
symptdm in several subtypes of 
ischemic and' hemorrhagic 
strokes. Fortunately, though, 
because almost everyone has 
occasional headaches, it is not 
the_only symptom in these 
str6kes. Loss of sensation or the 
use of some body part is typi
cally present, too. So if you only 
have a headache, you probably 
aren't having a stroke^ 

Individuals who are prone to 
. stroke can^perieTOe~a~i5tro1re"-'" 

like episodfe that clears up in 5 _ 
to 1-6 minutes. This is called a*^ 
transient ischemic attack, or 
TIA, and should not be ignored. 

If you have a full-blown 
stroke, the damage may be irre
versible. Brain cells don'tgrow "* 
anew when they.are damaged 

__fl&_skin cells do. Other-brain 
cells may be able to assume a . 

portion of the duties of stroke-
damaged cells and£~thereby, 
help you regain some of the lost 
function. But the amount of this 
recovery is always much less 
than we desire. That, is why 
stroke is so devastating.* 
..._ "Family Medicine" is a 
weekly column. Ws^bmit ques
tions, write to John C. Wolf, 
D.O., Ohio University College of 
Osteopathic Medicine, Grosve-
nor Hall, Athens, Ohio 45^01. 

Chelsea 
Electrology 
Medically Approved 

permanent hair 
process 

Galvanic,Thermoty^l! 
ft Blend 

COMPUHINTARY CONSULTATION 
• RIASONABU F l i t 

Ph. (313)475-7103 
Michigan License #Of «4» 

1441 f Island Lake Rd. 
L. Chelsea, Ml 

Give us 
a ring to place 
a Classified Ad 

475-1371 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
» & « 

J.**S?3 IMtt 
Dexter. Township Planning Commission "will meet Thursday, 

January 9, 1997 at 7:30 p.mat the Dexter^Township Hall, 6880 
Qexter-Pinckney Rd., Dexter, Michigan. 

AGENDA: 
1. Zoning Ordinance TextReview (cont.) % 

ROBERT TETJNS, 
Chairman 

your financial future —"and 
the ability of you and your CPA 
to work together to reach your 
goals. ' 

In addition to under stand
ing your goal>> it's also helpful 
for your_. CPA to know some
thing about -your attitudes 
towarH spending and saving, 
your tolerance for risk, and 
whether you prefer to take1 an 
aggressive or conservative 
approach to tax-saving strate
gies/Be sure you clearly con
vey your attitudes on these and 
other areas while working with 
theCPA. 

Finally, JtVcritical to keep 
. ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ½ ^ W varioug 

• cuT«TrdhTs^ause3by-blockage" 
of the supplying artery, it cre
ates what we doctors call an 
"ischemic stroke." This is by far 
the most common type of stroke 
— accounting for 80 percent of 
cases — andean be caused by 
harding of the arteries, or a 
blood clot that produces an 
abrupt blockage of the blood 
flow. The other 20 percent are 
"rupture strokes" in. which the 
vessel's contents are spilled 
destructively intotfie surround
ing tissue instead of delivering 

= Vjpflgf ftffiflle ft Music 
i i i m i i i M i m i t 

Guitar Packs... $199.95 
Drum Set... $199.9$ 

Bedroom Suites 
Porcelain Eagles & Clowns 

Cookie Jars • Uts of Toys & Gifts 
Furniture & Misc. 

Toro Snowblowers ^-$iS0 
New & Used 

BUY-SELL-TRADE 
..<CUn£pt): 

VISIT US AT OUR BESUTIFUt 
T N E W SHOWROOM 
I yvili be pleased to show you the 

J best buys in cabiflets from: 

•4f»uf&Tt. 
AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER* 

We have 13 brand n e w ki tchens 
and 8 baths fully displayed. 

KSI Kitchen & Bath 
Specialist 

(313)769-766* 

3165 Oak Valley Dr. 
Village Center • S. of 1-94 

(Enter off Ann Arbor-Saline Rd.) 

tufriingl^oirits in your personal 
and professional life. Such life 
events .as a marriage, divorce, 
the birth of a child,, a .new 
home, death of a-spouse and 
changes in your careerman all 
impact youf tax liability and 

ter you'll 'be able to express personal financial plan. 

Veterans services Division 
moves to Ann Arbor office 

Gary Koch Construction 
• REMODELING 
• NEW ADDIT IONS 
• GARAGES 
• POLE BARNS 
•CONCRETE 

LICENSED & INSURED (313)426-0660 

tti 

CHELSEA ANIMAL 
HOSPITAL 
Complete veterinary 

care for small animals 

Paula C. Rode, DVM 

313--475-0615 

1475 South Main 
Cliclsca, Michigan 46116 

The Washtenaw County 
Veterans Services Division^ 
moved from office space- ©ccu-
pied at 55i> Towner Blvd 
(Human Services Building) in, 
Ypsilahti to the county-owned 
facility located at_2140 East 
Ellsworth Rctr Ann Arbor. The 

Independent Agency (formerly; 
lent of Social 

new telephone number is 
313/971-2195 and ^Veterans 
Services can receive a fax at 
313/971:2481 ^ 

The site, just east of the* 
Ellsworth/Stone School roads 
intersection _ is in the Same 
bu i 1 ding—that -houses - Com -
munity Mental Health pro
grams as well as the Family 

Services). Anyone visiting or 
calling the previous location 
will be referred to the 
Ellsworth site where all veter
an related services will be 
nffprpd, including t.h*> State nf 
Michigan Veterans Trust Fund 
which will continue to deliver 
services through the Veterans 
Services offices on Tuesdays. 

For further information 
regarding all services offered 
through Washtenaw County 
Veterans Services, interested 
parties may contact Mark 
Lindke at 971-2195: 

CMt+tt 

8099 Main St. 
Dexter,Ml48130 

VViitfBrJtoiiKĉ ,, 

, Sat-9:30-1:00 

0« 

Plan Your Winter Vacation Now! 

Full Service Travel Agency 
AIRLINE & TRAIN TICKETS • CRUISES • TOURS 

• HOTEL & CAR RESERVATIONS • 
ke^e/V,. Business Travel Accounts Welcome! 

°< (313) 426-6461 

\ Mon., Wed. Fri. b a.m.-5 p-m^Juea^ 
< J / ' K». Thure. ft a,m.-d p.m..Sat. 6a.m.-1 p.m. ¥>' »; 

K 

-^--

\Are you planning to remodel 
your existing ikitchen? 

Contact the professionals_au_ 

CHELSEA LUMBER CO. 
Let us "put it together for yoti* with Merillat 

cabinetry with exciting new premium wood doors 
featuring styles from infield, Preston, parian, 

Walden and'Shetend. 

- , : ' ' • • ' . ; . " • , ' ^ ' : , \ s 

Come see our showrconflocftt^d 
just north of >94 

——on Old Manchester-Rdr—^ 

'" V 

oTcall us for anlpf^Mtmeht 313-475-9125" 
Chelsea lumber and Merillat 

ago hand and hand with you." 

i/<,;///,/ 
.JW AHBWCA't CAMKIHWIW 

DATS: Tuesday, December 17,1996, 7:30 p.mc 

PLACE: Dexter Township Hall, 6880 Dexter-Plnckney Road. 
PRESENT: John Sdao, Julie Knight, William Eisenbeiser, Libbie Brushaber 

-ABSENT: Horloy Rldor 

ChsittaVSage • DntsrTwp.* L ^ Ti^i^Lyndon Twp. • SytvtnTNik 

Items Collected a t Prop-Off B i r^& Curbslda£ecyelln0 
• Pteae«<to not \tent anything outeWd of dine • CurbeSe—pteaeepfepflns ft«me for wfrw^ day* 

PLASTIC BOTTLES ONLY 
• #1 clear, #2 milk Jug type, #2 colored: bleach. Tide, etc. * No cape or fide • No plastic b«0« 

My-*No-#2 motor ollbotttefr *-Pie*6e-riM*srJ fatten «-Cucbgi 
PLEASE bag all plaeilc bottles together 

GLASS-GREEN, SROVVN & CLEAR 
• Pleaee Hnee, ditcard lid w/tln if metal • No BLUE glaee, ceramic, mirrors, headlltes & ilghtbulbe 

TIN & ALUMINUM & EMPTY AEROSOL CANS ONLY 
• Please rinse & remove labels • No.wire hangers or scrap metal 

tlEWSPAreR, MIXEI^fAP^RrOf fl 
• Please bundle magazines, place In newspaper compartment* Phone books go In tv/newa-

paper'Ho tissue paper or food contaminant • Yes glossy Inserts stay w/newspaper . 
• Bag white office or computer paper then place w/newapaper 

CORRUGATED. BROWN BAGS, PAPERBOARD (cereal, cookie, macaroni box**} 
• Yes pizza boxes are OK • Curbelde-pfease bundle wftapeor string In sections of 3V3' 

* Cardboard bins-entrance to Landfill, Polly's Market, Manchester Grocery Store, -
_^̂ <r_ , Dexter Twp; Hall & Brfdgewater. , 1 -

Meeting called to order by Supervisor Sdao. ' 
• Agenda approved. -

Moved by Knight, supported by Rider to. approve the minutes of the December 3, 
1996 meeting, Carried. 

Treasurer's Report:November report submitted, A fund balance repdrt was submit
ted. ' . ' • ' . 

Clerks Report-The results of the supervisor recount resulted in a 6 vote victory-by 
JohttSdao.-

• Sheriff: Dan'Mlnzey-November report submitted. One arsorurff N.TtorJtorlal Rd. 
Wes'tefhlWasHtenawRedycl^authorlty: Earl DbteT2I^-T1^Bu^§Wf0T¥s5it"burner 

^ is'Sl 6,000 to burn used oil. >. 
Zoning Inspector;Carl Wi[J.oughby-7 permits issued, 1 variancerequested. 
Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported by Knight to appoint the following members to the 

Board of Review: Sheridan Springer, Mark-Wojno, Paul Peltcs 1/1/97 Jo 1/1 /99. Carried. 
Moved by Knight, 'supported by Brushaber to retain Glenn Stidham as Blight 

Inspector. Carried. 
'•• Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported by Knight to authorize members of the Township 
Board to attend the annual M.T.A. conference. Carried. 

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported by Brushabe^to-ddopUhe Multllake.Sewer Debt-
Service budget f6r 1996-97 l n t he amount of $783,340. Carried. ^ 

MweTbTEiranestsei', supported by'brushaber W^dpTThB Porjage & "Ba3e~LTji_e 
Lake Sewer debt service budgeted for 1996-97 in the amount of $270,602. Carried. 

Moved by^Eisehbelser, supported by Knight: Resolve to adopt a resolution to adopt 
._amendmenS3b-the Dexter Township Traffic Ordinance to make it compatible with the 

Michigan Unifo'rm Traffic Code. Sdao-yes, Eisenbeiser-yes, BrushatfeV-yes, Knight-yes, 
Rider-absent. Carried.. 

Moved by Knight, supported' by'Brushaber to pay the bills as submitted totalling 
$49,266.55. Carried 

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported by'Kfilght to-appolnt Nancy Paul to the Chelsea 
Library Board 12/3/96 to 12/3.1 /97. Carried, 

Moved by Knight, supported by Eisenbeiser to appoint Elizabeth Brushaber to the 
Dexter Area Rre Department Board from 12/.17/96 to 2/26/97. Carried, 

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported-by Brushaber to make the following Planning 
Commission appointments: Rohert Tetens-1/12/97-1/12/00, John Gillespie-1/12/97 to 
1/12/00, JimaKnight-12/17/96 to 1/22/99. Carried , 

Moved by Knight, supported by Brushaber to adjourn the meeting. Carried. 
Meeting adjourned. ,->• • 

- , * * 'Respectfufly Submitted, 
, ~ • ,• . ' William Eisenbeiser, Clerk 

• Dexter Township 

to a secure 
retaSeiiieiit 

For a recorded message of current rate information, 
call 1-800-4US BOND • 1-800-487-2663 

Take 
Stock 
In America 

SAVINGS 
BONDfr 

A puMk-••wrvtir <>rila< m-wiMpcr^ 

m t m m m m m*m 

file:///tent
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Local woman marks Husband's life on 'Rem 
Five, heart-shaped orna

ments are more than just' tree 
trimming for Pat Yates. They 
have hung on the Arbor Hos 
pice Tree of Remembrance, 
one for each of the years since 
her husband, Bill, died of can
cer in 1988 at age 64. 

This holiday season, Pat 
Yates of Dexter hung another 
ornament on the hospice's 
sixth Tree of Remembrance at 
Kerrytown Shops in Ann Ar
bor. 

"It 's like sharing Christmas 
with my husband;" says the . 

year-old widow. "This time of 
year 'a lways ' brings back 
memories. I eftuckte'as I re_-
nidmber our traditional out-
on-the-town holiday dinner. 
My daughters, Amy and Judy, 
and I would get all gussied-up 
for, the occasion. We would 
mej&t Bill at his office in De-

roit and then .he would 
>rbudly escort his ladies to 

[dinner at the Top of the 
Flame. I love this memory." 

The need to remember is 
an important and healthy part ' 
of grieving. The Tree of Re-

membrance provides an op
portunity to do so during the 
holiday^ which is a particu
larly difficult time for those 
who have experienced the 
death of sonteone they love. 
The ornaments, each year de
signed and made by Arbor 
Hospice volunteers a re avail
able for .any size donation. 

People can hang their 
decoration on the tree them
selves, or order one by mail 
and Arbor Hospice staff will 
hang it for • them. Proceeds 
benefit Arbor Hospice's Me-

ranee Tree9 

morial Fund, which helps to 
meet the needs of patients and 
their families. 

The Tree of Remembrance 
'dedicat ion service was held on 
December—15 at the Allen 
Elementary School in-Ann Ar
bor. 

Brochure 
can help 
sinusiti 
sufferers 

^Vi l l age Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER • DODGE • JEEP • PLYMOUTH • DODGE TRUCK • EAGLE 

FINANCING & WARRANTIES AVAILABLE ON ALL CARS & TRUCKS-. 

^ / . / . „ 
/Vj'/J'l' vppy 

\ zEhis Week's Specials , 
95 Chrysler LHS, 
Sedan-leathe 
full power, INFIN 
ITY, Bound, tracv^l 
tion control, 4 
wheel ABS, full 
sized luxury! 
$18995", 

95 Plymouth 
Voyager SE Sport 
VVagon-V-6, auto, 
power windows & 
locks, quad seat
ing, solar glass, 
extra clean, like 
new! $15,99500 

94 Dodge Ram 
1500 . 4x4 
Laramie , SLT 
Pkg., Magojjm V-
8, auto full power, 
two tone paint, 
low miles. 
$1699500 

Is your lingering cold keep-, 
ing you away from work or 
school again? 

Each year, hundreds of thou
sands of work and school days 
are missed due to sinusitis — 
an inflammation of the nasal 
cavities, located above, behind 
and below the eyes that affects 
an est imated 30 million 
Americans, folore than- $1 bil
lion is spent each year on over-
the-;coTmter medica t ions to 
relieve .symptoms, eventually 

^re^uHmg-in-46-mtHkm doctor's 
office idsits. — _. 

"It is easy to be confused 
about .sinusitis, because it is 

a-eomplication o f a -
cold, jailergy or asthma th,at has 
been under treated, mistreat
ed, or not t r ea t ed at „all,". 
expla ins Michael Katiner, 
M.D., medical director, 
Institute for Asthma & AlLergy 
at Washington Hospital Center, 
Washington, D.C. • ' ' ' - • _ 

A new brochure , "What 
Everyone Needs To Know 
AboutSinusitis,"T,~p1TeTs^a~comr 

prehensive guide to the symp: 

brakes, AM-FM 
cassette, rear 
defroster, .<• only 
6,000 miles. 
$899500 

All Cars & Trucks reduced now throUgh Jan. 4,t 1997, Come checkout the 
Savings! Special Holiday financing available. 

•All units safety-inspected and covered by Chrysler Used-Vehicle Service Contract 
Vehicles over 100,000 miles sold as is. 

Pat Yates of Dexter hangs a heart-shaped ornament every, year 
on Arbor Hospice's Tree of Remembrance in recognition of her 
husband Bill, who died of cancer in 1988. _ 

96 Plymouth 
Neon 2 Dr.- - .̂ ,. ..... - — 
power steering 6T ~^rthTS#nd treatment of sinusi 

tis/ For a free copy, write to: 
Syn™-Rx/KSI, P.O. Box 1515, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
NY 10101-1515.' 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Just 10 minutes west of Ann Arbor 
off I-94 at Exit 159 (rrv52) 

Village Motor Sales, Inc. 

313-475-8661 
Mon. & ThOT§T8-8 p.m. 

Tue6.-Wed.-Fri. 8-5:30 p.m. 
Sat. 9-1 p.m. 

^ 

Olt 
your local, 
businesses 

f\ 

THSNKYOU 
for-I^ttiiiiitaria-1^ 

We wish to express our deepest appreciation to every

one who pitched in to help make our Christmas Eve 

t u m i n a r i a so beautiful and enjoyable. 

Your generous gifts of time* money and resources haye 

helped to make Dexter a more wonderful place to r twer 

Special thanks to the following businesses and organiza

t i o n s ; ~ ~ '. : " — — : ; — -

-••- ------ Wolverine Moore Glass 
BuschWalue Land 
Dexter Lions Club 

Norm's Barber Shop 
Dexter DPW and Village Council 

P.S. If you haven't yet sent in your donation to help 
finance next year's Luminaria and wish to do so, please 
make checks payable to; r-*- : 

Dexter Historical Society 
3443 Inverness, Dexter, Ml 48130 

„_ __̂  ^honkYou. 
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Super Video 
1030 South Main Street 

%-ResefveMoth 

A>Wa'%Kta«onl 
1n Ofien' ^4 
:.V f t 'ftai..< 

X 

S t * A 
"A Any Rental 

Coupon Expires 1/31797 

1 0$*»* 'OflS 

I " * " 

Startl"* at 

ree Members! 
Free Movie 
rpur Birtl 
iver 10,< 

lovies in Stocl 

gore Mew * 

" 
Community Health and Wellness Proemso^mwdl^Meea Community Hospital 

Nutrition 
foftfoe s 
New Year 

&e Yours 
12'Week course provides ' . 
information on how to reduce >. 
fat and calories. Also teaches 

and encourages regular exercise. 
Thursdays, Jan. 23-Apr. 17, 
Noon or 7 p.m. Cost: $f00, MCarff 
Care Choices partially reimburse. 

SoHyImage - ^^' 
andfdod ^ C T m 
Explore hoMLyout—JH^^^. ..-
"^ody image" can be a 
!>body mirage" and learn how 
It affecm what you ear-
Tuesday, Jan, 21, Noon»l p.m. 
Cost: $20 

Older Adult 
and Alcohd 
lecture Senee 
How Alcohol Affects 
0\dit Adult© January 7 ? 

Helping Older Adults 
Get Help-January 14 
Family Relief: How To 
Care For-You'rself When 
An Older loved One Drinks 
January21 
Each lecture will be repeated 
at noon and 4 p.m. at the Older 
Adult Recovery Center 955 W. 
Eisenhower Circle, Suite H, 
Ann Arbor, across fronv4vlervyns. 
FREE, Call 665-5070 to register. 

« • » * * * • 

mz 
for Infant Child Victims 
The American Heart Association 
curriculum is used. 
Wednesday, Jan, 8, 6-10 p.m. 
Cost: $28 "~ ; " '• 

• • • • • • • • • • • * • 

Senior Focu6 ; 
Senior Health Connection 

— Free program connecting 55+ 
adults. Call475-39J3 for info.. 

Supper Club 
Tuesday, Jan. 7 at Chelsea High 
School. Call475'1913 for info. 

Cardiac Senior Fltnees 
Call 475-4016 for information. 

HRtneee^oVf un wH/KCheleea 
Seniors 
Call the Chebea Senior Center at 

~ 475-9242 to learn about programs."' 
Joint Efforts 
Arthritis sufferers maintenance 
program. Tuesdays, 2:15-3 p.m. 

Volunteering can be a very 
rewarding Experience! 
Cqll475-39li to get started. , 

• • » « » » 

We Your Health 
Individual Smoking 
Cessation 6 sessions for$ \60. 
Smokeless Maintenance/ 
Support Group 
Mondays starting January 6, 
7'8 p.m. $50 /or one year. 

Individual Stress 
Management 

Chelsea 
Community 
Hospital 

2 sessions for%75 + t fofow>up. 
Call for more information. (Some 
insurances will partially reimburse.) 

' . . « . . . ; v . . . . • ' • / • « . . . 

Keeping In Touch 
^Wenta l Health 

Tips for Pealing with a 
rvfentijlly III Family Member 
Thurs., Jan. 30,7: ^8.-30p.m. 
CCH Private Dining Room A, FREE 
Caii475-605r/i)r'm/()rmfltion. . I 

EXERCISE 
Your Options, 
RightHere! 
• Hit the ground ninning this 
year. Basic Training will_keep 
you in shape, or get you ready 
for Spring sports. . 
• More fun tlian the Macarena -

Country Line Dances! i ts 
All classes held at the.. 

-Ghelsea Gomfn un it yHospital 
Fitness Center. 
,Se- «s January 6-Marjth 29 
Call for times and fees. 

Support Groups 
Stroke C1ub^5^346 
Caring & Sharing Cancer 
Support 475-1721 • ._ 

Interstitial Cystitis 475^250 
Breathers Club 475-4016 
.Piabetes Sharing Group 

475-4103 
Behavioral Health Services 
475-605J 

Chemical Dependency^ 
Men's and Women's Groups, 
Alcoholics Anonymous, Alanori, 
Sobriety Support Croup • 
I £00-828-8020 . 

Health Professionals^ 
in Recovery 930-0201 

Registration 
All classes will he held at Chelsea 
Community Hospital's White Oak 

-Wellness Center unless-iwtgd:—-
•Call (313) 475-4103.for 
information unless rioted. 
••Most classes are b^prepaid 
registration only. To register: , 
Send payment along with your 
name, address, phone number 
and class title to: 

Chelsea Community Hospital 
' White Oak Wellness Center 

775 South Main-Street 
Chelsea, Michipm 48118 

y 
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Dexter Township 
Property Damage 

Malicious destruction of 
property was reported in the 
9900 block of Huron River 
Drive, Dec. 15 A 45-year-old 
woman told a Washtenaw 
County Sheriffs deputy some
one threw a rock through a 
window in her TV room, caus
ing $200 in damage. The 
woman found the rock on her 
floor and a six-inch hole in the 
window at 10 a.m. Dec. 15. She 
suspects the damage occurred 
between Dec. 11 and Dec. 15. 
larceny/ 

Xarcehy was reported on 
Westborne Drive south of 
North terri torial Road, Dec. 
22. A 55-year-old Chelsea man 
discovered his 1993 Dodge 
"Shadow was vandalized and a 

v stereo- and radar detector 
were stolen between 11:30 a.m. 

.Dec. 21 and 9:10 a.m. Dec. 22. 
Damage to the passenger-side 
window and dash board is es
timated at $500. The stolen 
items are valued at $250. A 
sheriffs deputy was called to 
the area by a resident who saw 
the victim^ car on" top of a 
sand pile. The officer con
tacted the-vietimby running 

"his,- vehicle identification 
number through the Law En
forcement Information Net

work. The man met the officer 
at the scene and explained he 
left his vehicle there but 
someone must have damaged 

i it and stolen the items over 
night. It was also noted ,the ve
hicle was inoperable,because 
two spark, plugs had been re
moved. 
Stolen Vehicle 

Sheriffs deputies; afe in
vestigating the theft of a 1994 
Chevrolet pick-up truck from 
the 9400 block of Portage Lake 
Ave., Dec. 25. The victim, a 35-
year-old man, left the keys in 
the ignition. A 41-year-old 

"neighbor" t o l d p o l i c e l i e saw 
someone drive away in the 
truck at 1 a.m. Dec. 25. The 
witness said he didn't see the 
driver but noted whpever was 
driving was going faster than 
the vehicle^- owner usually 
drives. It was noted several of 
the- victim's personal items 
were found discarded, _OJL 
Hellner Road in Northfield 
Township. A breaking and en
tering in the same area 
Christmas Eve "is also sus
pected to be linked to the 
crime. —.-

Breaking and Entering 
Breakingandenterr 

reported in4he-9700 block 'of 
Portage Lake Ave., Dec. 25. A 
25-year-old Wixom man told a 

$ 

sheriffs deputy .someone 
forced open a door and .stole 
drills, saws, a heater and sev
eral other tools valued -at 
$2,155. The tools were kept at a 
home under construction and 
stolen between 8:15 p m. Dec. 24 
and 11 a.m. Dec. 25. 

Scio Township 
Arson 

Arson was reported in Scio 
Farms Estates, «655 Jackson 
Rd., on Apricot Street, Dec. 22. 
A 37-year-old man told a sher
iffs deputy someone set his 
1963~ vChevyj Corvair on fire 
arouncM-aTm. The vehicle had 
been^parked near ttte en
trance of the trailer park since 
Dec 19 The victim had driven 
past it severaLtimes and last 
checked on the vehicle Dec. 21 
at 11 p.m. Scio Township Fire 
Department-responded'to the 
scene. The assistant fire chief 

—told the investigating deputy 
that someone placed newspa
per in the vehicle and set the 
paper ablaze. r 

Arson was reported in Scio 
Farms Estates, 6655 Jackson 

22. A 48-year-old man told a 
^^i«pnl3rTrojmep^erTg^' 

nited his 1989 Ford van on fire 
around 4 a.m. Dec. 22. The ve
hicle was parked in his drive-

sheriffs deput^ someone at
tacked his 1988 Chevy vehicle, 
which was broken down on the 
side of the road. A portable 
radio and blanket were stolen 
and the driver's side window 
was smashed. 

Sylvan Township 
Warrant Arres t • •„.' 

— - G r e g o r y W. Brighton, 45, of 
Tecurifseh was arrested on 
Sager Road near Waters Road, 
Dec. 25. He was wanted on a 
bench, warrant for failing to 
appear infcourt on charges,of 
driving drtfijk in Lenawee 

way since 5 p.m. Dec. 21. Scio 
Township Fire Department 
responded to the scene: The 
assistant fire chief told the in
vestigating deputy that some
one placed newspaper in the 
vehicle and set the paper 
ablaze. 
Vehicle Fire 

A 1994 Ford van caught-on_ 
fire while being driven on 
eastbound 1-94 near Zeeb 
Road, Dec. 26. A 47-year-old 
Ann Arbor woman told a sher
iffs deputy her teenage chil
dren smelled smoke and saw 
flames in the rear of the van 
near a secondary heater. The m y ** — - V 1 ' 4*tf» 

%5X$5!£tf3£3z .New calendar offers •. 
time Scio Township firelight- -- » m ^ - . + j 
ers arrived around 2 p n, WnOleSOItie if Cat lC^S 
Drunken Driving 

County. Brighton was trans
ferred into the custody of a Le
nawee Sheriffs deputy at the 
county line on M-52 at Michi
gan Avenue. Brighton was 
found sleeping in his vehicle 
with a 42-year-old Tecumseh 
woman. Both had been drink
ing and weren't sure how the 
damaged occurred to the front 
of their vehicle. 

* * * 

(Compiled by Associate Editor 
Michelle Rogers based on reports 
filed with 'the Washtenaw County 
Sheriffs Department.) 

A 40-year-old Stockbridge 
woman was arrested for oper
ating" a motor vehicle-binder 
the influence of liquor on 
Baker Road near 1-94, Dec. 21. 
The .woman was stopped at 
12:50 a.m. after driving her 
1995 Eagle ta lon over the 
speed limit and erratically. 
She admitted to a police offi-

Every month of the year 
brings holidays and celebra
tions, and they can all be occa
sions to enjoy the delicious 
taste and healthful benefits of 
nutritious, foods. "Here's to 
Your Health," the. bright and 
co 1 orful•-••1997^ wall calendar 
from the American Institute 
for Cancer Research, offers 

oil. 
Summer picnics can be 

perked up for special guests 
with delicious sandwich, com-
b matrons—like Greek Salad 
Baguettes and Oriental 
Chicken Salad, provided in 
calendar recipes. Festive dip 
recipes for holidays range 
from curried apple spread and 
white bean dip to pear puree 

A-Pet 

cer than she had been drink-, dozens of clever—ideas for 
ingLwine earlier at a frienoVs jwholespjneJreais that are suit- and carrot dip. Afternoon tea 
home. Her blood-alcohol" level 
was tested at .14 percent, 
which is more than the legal— 
limit. 
Warrant Arrest 

able for special days through
out thei.-year. 
--• -Valentine's Day-is ^ perfect 
time to replace high-fat choco
lates with delicious but lower-
fat bjseotti, ginger snaps and 
other assorted cookies com-

Animal Aid has rescued 
pets for adoption. Some are 
shown Saturdays at Pet 
Provisions in Brighton, 5757 
Whitmore Lk. Rd. (corner Old 
23 and Grand River) Hours are 
10-2. Volunteers/foster homes 
are needed. For information 
call (810) 231-4497. 

DOGS: 
1. "Clover" — Shepherd/Lab. 

mix, spayed female, 3 years, 
black/tan, must housebreak, 
used to older kids/cats/birds, 
50 lbs., vaccinated. 

2. "Brandy" — yellow Lab. 
mix, female', 7 months, well 
behaved, used to small 
kids/dogs. 

3. "Candy" - Dachshund/-
Beagle mix, 5 months, female, 
vaccinated, semi-housebroken, 
long body, 20 lbs., used to older 

kids/dog/cat, crate trained , 

CATS: 
1. "Bailey" — Siamese/Him

alayan mix, neutered male, 
deciawed, 2 years, cream with 
dark points, medium coat, used 
to older kids/cats. 

2. "Here" —. black/white," 
longhair, adult, male - may be 
neutered, very friendly, aban
doned. 

Thomas C. O'Brien, 23, of 
Scio Township was arrested at 
his home in the 2200 block of ••hinedjn 'a decorative tin, or 
Weber Rd., Dec: 2<>. O'Brien /^*give a basket of passion fruits, 
wa& arrested o n * wMranJLhyia- mixedwithother^exotie-iypj 
sheriffs deputy. He was wrapped with red cellophane 
wanted on a bench warrant Jn 
Yp'silanti Township for failing 
to appear in court on charges 
of driving with a suspended 
driver's license. 

Lima Township 
Property Damage/Larceny 

__ Malicious destruction of 
property and larceny was re
ported on Jackson Road near 
Lima Center Road, Dec. 21. A 
26-year-old Chelsea man told a 

and ribbon, 
St. Patrick's Day can not 

only mean wearih' o' the green 
but eating of it as well, with a 
smorgasbord of green spring
time vegetables, such as a deli
ciousrsalad~oFBeIgian endive, 
chicory, radicchio and-arugula 
and watercress, topped with a 
bit of low-fat dressing that uses 
a light vinaigrette of tarrage4i-^Eelea.rcJi, Dept. C97, Washing 
flavored vinegar and walnut ton, DC 20069. 

can be a birthday event for a 
loved one: you'li find ideas for 
low-fat ---fruit—breads- - and 
healthy finger foods to accom
pany tea. 

The calendar also offers tips 
for outdoor fun and fitness, 
plus tips on how to dance your 
way to better health. Each 

nr? Vif^*i1th Viinfrc nt*n v l u l i U u x x X i 1J.J.11X& -«41 C 

highlighted by a colorful illus
trated by artist Chris Stephens. 

Copies of the 1997 "Here's to 
Your Health^—calendar are 
available for $5 each. For 
credit card orders, call toll-
free 1-800-843-8114, ext. 716, 
weekdays, 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Eastern time, or send a check, 
your name and address to the 
American Institute.for Cancer 

SUBURBAN FORD DEALERS 

Now Lease a '97 Ford Taurus GL 

i /'• 

# 

• * ' • / . 

m 
<r 

Amonjtn (1> with ai 
24 month low mileage 

"12) Red Carget Lease 
(Includes $1000 RCLcash) 

First Month's Payment $199.13 
Refundable Security Deposit $225.00 
Down Payment (net of RCL cashy ££665760 
Customer Cash Due At Signing* $2489.13 

r^ 

YOU BETTER brcC 
'97 Taurus GL with PEP 205A MSRP of $20,365 excluding title, tax, license tee. Lease payment based on average capitalized cost of 93 02% of MSRP (Taurus) for 24-month closed-end Ford Cr M Red 

(.oases purchased In the Detro\Region through 11/1/96 Some payments higher, some lower See dealer for payments/terms. Lessee may have option to buy. vehicle at lease end.at aprice.negotiate, 
etf wrftNteatec at tea**signing. Lessee responsible for excess wear/tear and mileage over 24,000 af $.lS/rnlle. Credit apprfival/lnsurabiirty determined by -Ford Credit. For special lease terms and $1000 • 
PiCL casr^taj<ejiew reVll delivery from dealer atock by 1/3/97. Total amount of monlhTy^ayments $4779.12 See dealer for complete details 
{2)42-,000 miles pel^ear, 24 month RCL contracts only. \_ ' ' ._ . .. 

•excludes lax J l t l e W l license fee, * — 

CHELSEA 
222 S. Main 

313-475-1301 

.<$, 

— 1 ^ ~ ^ — -4- ..*. 
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Chelsea 
Imperial 
t^rchestraT 
By Kathy Clark 
Special Writer 

An ensemble of four 
young men formed one of 
Chelsea's earlien orches
tra's, the "Chelsea Imperial 
Orchestra." In addition to 
school concerts* and pa
rades, they played music as 
a square dance group which 
performed at barn dances 
around Chelsea and- other 
small towns. Their photo: 
graph was taken in 1910. Left 
to right are: George Kaer-
•cher, Roy Maier, ^Arzie 
Pinckney and Clarence 
(Casey) Raftery. Roy Maier; 
just 13 ijLjhe picture, went 
on l o become—a nationally 
known musician and evejn: 
tually joined the corporate 
world in musical indentions 
and instrument production. 
(see his story in The Chelsea 
Standard, Dec. 26. issue.) 

Allyn Kaercher formerly 
of Chelsea and now living in 
Saline remembers that the 
orchestra often practiced in 

1996 Chelsea area 
year-end review 

the Kaercher home on Madi
son Street (photo insetr~Al-
lyn's sister, Olive plaj^d pi-

vano back-up. None of the 
Kaercher children pursued 
musical careersT but Allyn 
clearly remembers everyone 
in the band. Although he 
was a very young lad during 
those practice sessions in 
the Kaercher home, he re

called his one-time singing 
^part. The band had him sing 
"Somewhere *in France Is 
Daddy" a tune popular 
around World War I. He said 
it goes,~"Somewhere in 
France is daddy. Somewhere 
in France is he. 

"Fighting for home and 
_co.un.tryj; f ight ingfor life 

and liberty. * 
"I pray every night for 

the allies, and ask God to 
help them home. 

"Cause our daddy won't 
come back 'til the Stars and 
Stripes are tacked on Kaiser 
William's flag staff in Ber
lin." 

Another story Kaercher 
still chuckles about was told 

by his brother George. 
"The band was on the way 

to a barn dance south "of 
Chelsea when the drum 
rolled out of their truck 
right abput where Chrysler 
Proving Grounds entrance is 
how. A^~it"rolled along it 
went , bouncing and 
'booming' out into the field 
and itsourtded like someone 
was playing it. Luckily it was 

. not damaged and they went 
on to the barn dance." 

Kaercher was in the 
Chelsea Ukulele Club for 
one year, probably around 
1916. Both boys and girls 
were in this club. The or
chestra membership in
creased to around eight by 

1920. Like the early orches
tra, the Chelsea Ukulele 
Club is often remembered 
by local families. 

January... 
' 4-Chelsea Village Council 

Set-out at its Dec. 26 meeting to 
decide whether or not to An
nex 24.7 acres jus* west of the 
villager* Complications arose 
quickly on several fronts, and 
ultimately action was fore

s ta l led until at least Jan 9. 
4-Barring change in the fi-

.nancial markets, Chelsea Vil
lage has accounted for or paid 
all-the expenses incurred from 
confusion as to how a 1994 
bond issue would be paid off. 
At its Dec, 26 meeting: the vil-
lage council authorized . pay-
ment of $2,000 to attorney Doa 
Kiem for handling reinvest
ment of village funds. 

4-Forward thinking an 
public participation could 

mail late Thursday afternoon, 
Jan. 18. 

25-Lima Township Board 
denied a request Jan. 8, from 

"developers Martin Merkel, 
Steve TracySand Phil Jenkins 
"to rezone approximately 40 
acres just northeast of Chelsea 
village borders. The property 

"is zoned for agricultural use; 
the developers asked that it be 
revised to allow mobile 
homes. 

25-At its Tuesday, Jan. 16 
- meeting, the Chelsea Planning 

Commission reviewed a draft 
of its future-vision for the vil~ 
lage's north area. Village 

""pTannjng "clThllirtanT CarF 
" /ScfinHjlt took the input of 

bring Chelsea an excitingand 
attractive plan for the future, 

-architeet—Howard Deardorffi 
told the Village Council at its 
Dec. 26meeting. — ^ ~'"" 

4-A^ Department of Envi
ronmental Quality (formerly 
the . DNR) officer ticketed 
Chelsea resident Martin Mer
kel for three misdemeanors 
Friday, Dec. L 

11-Controlling the growth of 
Chelsea's population, traffic 

<f commissioners and residents 
and will revise the plan. A 
public hearing regarding the 
plan'is anticipated March 19. 

25-The United . Methodist 
Reti rerrie nt Community in 

-Chelsea, has receive^-state.ap-
proval to add 60 beds tS^ its 
nursing facility,/and plans t°_ 
add a wing expanding west
ward from its current build
ing. __ 

February . . . r'. . 
l-Tuesday, Jan. 23, the 

Channel 22 keeps bringing the news 

and developmentlPare among 
the key issues the village will 
fate in the next year,-aceord-~ 
inj to Village Manager 'Jack 
Myers. " i 

- 11-The Washtenaw County 
Community. Mental Health de
partment will run & home for 
the developmental^ disabled 
at 509 MaywoooLSt. in Chelsea. 
Preparations are complete 
and it will house five or six 
residents within 30 days. 

11-At Monday night's Chel-

By Angela Trotter 
Staff Writer" 

Cable ..channel 22 offers 
te^SWn*V1tev>e^ra weaitli of 
information about the com
munity, from local events and 
restaurant reviews to birth
days, school closings and ad
vice for the lovelorn. 

— The channel has been op
erating Since 1990 under the 
direction of Alex Weddon, the 

* local channel's founder and 
operator. —~, 

Weddon has been involved 
with computet work since the 
late 70s, and has experience 
working with cable, television 
and video. In June of 1990, he 
approached the Chelsea Vil
lage Council and asked for 
permission to do something 
more with the local cable 
channel.' ' 

"I thought it would be a 
great opportunity for pubTicT 
relations and getting informa
tion out to people in the com
munity," Weddon said. 

He uses a regular computer 
with a modemUo design the 
messages and graphics that 
are seen on cable charmel-22. 
Signals are sent over the cable 
as a radio frequency, then are . 
converted into images in peo
ple's homes through their 

-television sets or-eable boxes. 
"It's basically a hewl prdc-

essof," Weddon said. "I inte
grate color pictures and tex.t to 

, make an electronic news 
magazine." 

He said the channel is not 
intended forconstant viewing, 
but as more of a supplement to 
-programming on other chan
nels. 

"Afly time a movie is inter-1 

rupted by a commercial, peo
ple can flip over and get in
formation about what's going 
on locally," Weddon said. 
"That's what I envision to be 
the role of this service in the 
community." 

^Weddon .8aid„..he...doesJili. 
best to avoid including too 
much negative information on 
the channel. 

41-try_to-ayer3ee-all2h« 
tent and make sure it's uplift
ing and positive far the com
munity," he satd~f 

In addition to containing 
information about what's go
ing on in Chelsea, the channel 
also displays advertisements 
from local merchants. This is 
how money is raised to sup
port the channel's operating 
expenses; -' .. ' 

"No money comes from the 
lager" Wedidpn.said. "I make 

this stand orri ts own merit, 

sea School Board meeting, the 
board approved the hiring of 
experienced administrator 
Bob Carr of Ann Arbor as in
terim- high school principal, 
beginning the first day of the 
new semester Jan. 22, and fin
ishing a few days after the 

* schoolyear ends in June. The 
move will allow current prin
cipal Ron Mead to "devote in-
creased time to leading plan-

. Chelsea Village Council chose 
not to renew its contract with 
the Washtenaw Development""" 
Council. 'CKelsea has con
tracted with WDC each year 

. but on'e since 1990 to assist lo
cal businesses and promote 
commercial and industrial 
growth. 

1-Changes to the existing 
street ordinance in Chelsea 

+ are in the works, according to 
Village Assistant Manager 
Bruce Pindzia, at least as far _ 

* as those rules affect Gene 
Drive. ^ 

1-Hatch Stamping Company 
has filed two applications with 
Chelsea Village for Industrial 
Facilities Tax Exemption Cer
tificates worth more than $298 . 
million over seven years. By * 
law, a public hearing mustrbe 

ITeJd before any abatement 
can be granted; the hearing is 
scheduled for the regular 

ning and organizational efforts 
for new school construction. 

11-The Chelsea School Dis-

meeting of the Chelsea Village 
Council Tuesday, Feb. 13. 

1-The-23rd annual Cava-
trict is looking to hire alf 
"information specialist" on a 
contract basis for both inter
nal and public relations pur-

Tjusesr- ~ "'• ••' 
11-Todd Kuhl made Chelsea 

history last week when he 
bowled the first-ever 300 game 
at Chelsea^ Lanes. 

18-According to U.S. Con
gressman Dick Chrysler, > the 
reforms Congress made in the 
past year are historic but far~ 

naugh Lake. Winter Carnival 
Jae^ins.F_riday^Feb. 2 at 6 p.m. 
and runs through 6 p.m. Sun
day, Feb. 4. , 

l^The Chelsea Village 
Council trekked on in its 
search for a remedy to excess 
copper in village water, but 
ended up moving onl^ slightly 
forward at its Tuesday, Jan. 23 
meeting. 9 

1-Orchestra teacher and di-
rector Jed Fritzemeier may 

N 

Alex Weddon Is the founder and operator of Chelsea's cable access channel 22. 

and it's been able to hold its 
own for six years. If advertis- ; 
ers don't like what they're get: 

ting out of it, they simply wonV 
advertisie." - — —— 

Addresses of "the- area's 
elected officials) are often a 
part of the programming, so 
citizens know where to access 
their legislators.to voice con
cerns. The channel also 
broadcasts tape-delayed com
munity events, such as football 
game's, the annual Halloween 
parade and village council 
meetings. 

"People who normally 
wouldn't care about Ideal lpoTi-
tiqs jnighf%umble across a vil^' 
lage coutani meeting, see dis
cussion of issues important -to 
them, and be stimulated to 
then become more involved," 
Weddon said. "Just making in
formation accessible "might 
help." •. 

le of the more interest-. 

-lish-an interactive "intra-net" 
Service, so people can modern, 
in contributions, feedback or" 
information. This could make 

"possiDle such concepts as 
shopping for groceries, cars on 
real estate at home. i 

This type of combined use 
of computers and television 
will be the wave of the future, 

Weddon said.— r --;., ' 
"Computers allow for in

teraction and television1 allows 
for mass-distribution, To
gether that makes for a good 
combination," he said. 

Weddon , operates similar 
, systems in Pinckney and 
^ Stockbridge, and said he just 

plain loves-doing it. 

ing things that have appearejL-. 
ort the channel over its six 
years have. be,en marriage 
proposals, an ad- for a lost 
llama' and a plea for forgive
ness from a blacklisted boy
friend. 
1. Weddon said he would like 
to expand the services of the 
channel in the near future to 
include playing historical 
tapes about some of Chelsea's 
interesting events of the past. 

He would also like'te estab-
i ' 

from finished, .-and he plans to 
play an active role in complet
ing them. 

18-Chelsea School District 
is looking for suggestions 
about what to name the three 
elementary schools. The plan 
is to name the new elementary 
as well as change the names of 
North and South Schools: 
• 18-Beach Parent Organiza
tion will meet tonight (Jan. 18) 
at 7 in the media cgnter, wit 
SADD students of •'Chelsea 
High, a representative from i. 
the police department Chel
sea STrfiools Social Worker 
Margaret Spaly,' and adminis
trators to drug and alcohol u s e ^ 
in Chelsea . schools and the N 

community. 

18-A Jan. 4 article in The 
Chelsea Standard questioned : 

the fines assessed to Chelsea 
resident Martin MerkeT for -
three misdemeanor violations. 

Department of Environ
mental Quality officer Mike 
JJailey explained that the fines 
were appropriate. 

18-At the Tuesday, Jan. 9 
Chelsea Village Council meet
ing, council trustees heard 

jnor.?.:dJ_scu£ 
homes which mighTbie - 4eveJ-

•~~Lioto8\ Award— 
* At a recent dinner banquet Tom Penhallegon, president of the 
Chelsea Lions Club presented Don Kvarnberg with the Melvln 
Jones Award, which is the highest award Lions can receive. Don 
has been a member of the Chelsea Lions since it was formed in 
1977. He is the club's treasurer and has been the club's secretary 
since 1985. 

• - 4 • • 

oped off Cavanaugh Lake 
nKolidltnd flgre£d-totable~the^ 
annexation issue while wait
ing for clarification of the par
cel's ownership, 

25-Chelsea School BbarjL 
reviewed . and approved the 
schematic design of the high 
school building to be con
structed by the fall of 1998 at 
its Monday, Jan. 22 meeting. 

25-A Dexter Township 
-woman was struck by a vehicle 
and killed while getting her 

• • > • ; 

have thought he'd left Chelsea 
behind years ago, but after, 
stop in three other northern 
states tie has returned to 
Michigan and Chelsea to guide 
the school's orchestra pro
gram,-

8-Architeol Howard' Dear-
dorff led nearly 100 Chelsea 
area residentsrincluding sev^ 
eral village and township offi
cials, -. in, a forward-looking 

Lysis of the village's future 
last Tuesd&y, Jan. 30. 

8-Monday, Feb. 5 the Chel
sea School Board set out to 
brainstorm and analyze some 
preliminary ideas for the use 
of the current high school 
buildings when the new high 
school is constructed in the 
fall of 1998. It has already , 
been' labeled a Community 
Center, butUhe details of what 
it will offer are still to be d e - / 

~cided. , - -•-— 
8;The 13951 Chelsea United-

Way campaign goal of $106, 688 
was officially reached^ 

8-The Chelsea Center for 
the Development of the >\rts is 
sponsoring'a competition to 
create a mural on the wall of-
the Chelsea Industries build-' 
ing, adjacent to the rail-road 

rtfaeks-afld-the-former-Ghelsear— 

> : • 

Standard building. 
8-CavalnaUgh Lakeview 

Fapns owners Irving and 
Cynthia Felfer and their ar-
chitects^ Ilobbs and Black of 
"Ann Arbor, have been meeting 
with local officials and resi
dents to. outline preliminary 
plans to divide thoir KO-acfo 
property aitd sell approxi
mately 30 lots to^rn&ividunls 
for single family residences, 

(Continued on Page 14) 
* ,\ A 
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'. (Continued from Page 13) 
) ' 8-Kate Steele of Chelsea 
1; feels very strongly that par-
; ents shouldnT assume their 

teenagsr*rjritdren aren't haying 
: sex.'Statistically, the odds are 
; against that. 
' According to a T«en Behav

ior and Attitude Survey ad-
• ministered at Dexter High 

. School last year, 60 percent of 
: the seniors admitted they 
; were having sex. Of that num-
; ber, 43 percent said they have 

•' had sex fouror more times. 
15=The_Chelsea - City Study 

v Committee, which after study-
' ~ing the issue recommended 

pursuing incorporation of 
. Chelsea as a Home,Rule City, 
; is refining the boundary lines 

it will submit, to the State 
Boundary Commission. 

15-A group of Chelsea resi
dents met with Professor Rob
ert Kobet, an environmental 

; construction expert hired by-
.; Chelsea School district to ad

visethe-building and renova» 
• tion of schools; on Thursday 
- evening, Fel>. $. ", '• 
» 15-The Chelsea-Schools' or-
; chestra program was looking 
«Kfor a more innovative"and use-
:Aul fund-raiser than hawking 
; cheese or baked goods. They 

, _ found it, and ended up com-
pleting the orchestral equiva
lent of an-overnight Boston 
Marathon 

15-It was a one in 100 
. chance" that Diana VaUahia 
; would be walking around to-
• day at all, let alone with all 
; her faculties. But "thartks to 

_• luck, the quick actions pf her 
boyfriend, and rescue help 

: from membersof^the Chelsea 
'' Fire Department and Huron 
: Valley Ambulance, she can 

': talk about the experience. 
15-Chelsea wrestlers domi-

' nated the Southeastern, Con-
: ference tournament last Sat-
V urday in Tecumseh and as a 
., result came away with a tie for 

the over-all league champion
ship with Saline. 

22-For high school seniors,^ 
graduation . used to be like 
playing Monopoly, passing go 
and collecting $200. Pass the 

: class requirements-and-cortect 
a diploma in June. It's not 

- quite that simple anymore, 
and Chelsea schools and stu-

, dents are being forced to-ad-
• just. " ' ' 

22-On Thursday, Feb. 15 
: representatives from the Chel-
; sea Village Council and sur-
'<• rounding township boards met 
• to synthesize area-wide strat

egy in'regard to issues like a 
potential district library, im
proving communication and 

fee for connection to village 
water and sewer service. At its 
Feb. 13 meeting the Chelsea 
Village Council adopted a 
standard chart jw_ni£h deter
mines the fee by assigning a 
multiple-to the typical hook-up 
fee of approximately $1,100. 

22-Representatives from 
the Chelsea Village Council 
and surrounding township 
boards met Thursday, Feb. 15 
to discuss a rartfee of issues in
volving the municipalities. 
One of those was coordinating 
long-range planning. 

22-Sara^jjead and Ana Mor-
ret-Samuels, both seniors at 
Chelsea High School, have 
been named among 2,600 can
didates in the 1996 Presiden
tial Scholars Program.. The 
candidates were selected from 
more than 2.5 million students 
expected to graduate from 
U.S. high schools in 1996. 

22-Since Cavanaugh Lake-
view Farm recently closed 
down their focal operations, 
Chelsea area residents will 
now have tfi-^rder the prod
ucts from a gift catalog and 
pay top dollar plus shipping, 
just like everybody else in the 
country does. 

29-The draft plan for the fu-
ture of Chelsea's north area 
was the subject "of "concerned 
and -*ometi mes heatf 
from local residents at a pub
lic hearing held by the Chel
sea Planning Commission on 
Tuesday, Feb. 20. 

29-If Gov. John Engler's 
proposal for funding adult 
education in Michigan is 
adopted, the consequences 
would be~severe, according to 
Chelsea Community Education 
Direct6r Jeff Rohrer. 

•29-Richard. Steele and 
CharresfRft^f are running for 
Chelsea ""Village Council 
President in the annual March 
11 election. 

29-A preliminary plan to 
improve the overall appear
ance of the M-52 corridor from 
the highway service zone to 
the village was the subject of a 
presentation made by the con
sulting firm Beckett & Raeder 
at the Chelsea Planning Com
mission's Feb. 20 meeting. 

29-State funding of public 
schools,- paid in per-student 
Foundation Grants, is ex
pected to increase more than 
two percent for next year. But 
that will not match inflation, 
and the Chelsea School Dis
trict may be forced to tap into 
its financial-reser-vesrto make 
up the difference. — ~^ 

McKune Library is In the process of becoming a disirlcTIP" 
brary as the village and Sylvan and Dexter Townships have ap
proved the District Library Agreement. ' ' 

Chelsea Village Council 
President on Monday, March 
11. ' 

14-North and South School 
Media Specialists Barbara 
Locks and Laurel MacDonald 
are urging Chelsea Schools tow 
supply their libraries with re
sources beyond typical yearly 
book budgets. The funds are 
needed, they say,to update the 
media centers and meet the 
needs of Chelsea students. 

14-With North School Prin
cipal Bill Wescott scheduled 
to give up that position by July 
1 and assume responsibility 
for the new elementary school 

mentary school scheduled for 
completion by the fall of 1997. 

They took potential names 
under consideration, ap
proved the basic design of the 
school as presented by archi
tects from Kingscott & Associ-, 
ates, and selected—current-

7-Howard DuRussel HI, a 
1994 graduate of Chelsea High 
School and a sophomore at 
Eastern Michigan University, 
was one of three EMU frater
nity brothers killed in a car 
crash near West Memphis, 

North School- Principal Wil
liam J. Wescott as principal of 
the yet to be named new 
school.,.. . -

7-Last week the Chelsea 
Village Council, over the pro
tests of members of the 
McKune Memorial Libra ry 
Board, rejected the District 

lyAgreementr 
ending the possibility of the 
McKune Memorial Library, 
Chelsea becoming a distril 
library in the near future. 

7-Chelsea Village residents 
will elect a Village Council 
President, three Village Coun
cil Trustees; two McKune Me-
morial Library Board- mem
bers, and a treasurer this 
Monday, March 11. 

Ark. early Sunday muriiing, 
=Mftrch3. 

7-At the^ Chelsea School 
Boai^hneetrng-Monday, March 
4, the board took under con
sideration potential names for 
the new elementary school'to 
be completed in 1997 and the 
existing North and South Bl 

under construction, the Chel
sea School Board outlined its. 
plans for hiring a 'iie\f/ North 
"School principal at its^Mareh 4 
meeting. 

14-Chelsea Village Council 
re-visited Ihe issue of corro
sive water Tuesda'yTFeb. 27. 

Copper leeching from 
household plumbing systems 

4n- Chelsea makes-copper lev
els in village -water—exceed 
Environmental Protection 
Agency standard!. 

14-Current Chelsea Village 
Council Trustees Frank Ham-, 
riier, Richard Rigg and Joe 
Merkel will continue serving, 
on the council for the next two 
years. They were re-elected in 
Monday's village elections^ 

14-Years ago, when "Mary 
Beth Koeze was working in 
politics to support herself, 
she'd wander in art galleries 
and her hands would itch. But 
now that she's rediscovered a 
creative outlet in painting, not 
only has/ the_Uchjng, calmed, 
but her work is widely ac
cepted and admired. 

14-Chelsea's Ray, Hatch won 
a class B state wrestling title 
at 125 pounds last Saturday in 
Battle Creek. Teammate Brent 
Young was fourth at. 140 
pounds. 

14-Chelsea boys swrmming 
team,, placed seventh at the 
class B-C-D state meet last 
Saturday. 

21-At the Monday, March 18 
Chelsea School Board—meet
ing,- Superintendent-Ed-Rieh— 
ardson announced that Darcy 

(Continued on Page 15) 

SIMPLE SOLUTION 
TO NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION 

mentaries, which will be reno-
renamed. 

7.Last Thursday, Feb. 28, 
village, township and school 
'officials came together at the 
Depot in Chelsea to discuss 
sharing information and keep
ing lines of communication 
open as the area expands. >___ 

_ 14-Qne •feundrejl 62 voters^ 
or 57 percent—ofthe voter-
turnout, elected Richard 
Steele to a fourth -term as 

Overweight* Strew -Low Energy • High Blood 
Pressure • High Cholesterol • Asthma • Allergies 

ADD/ADHD • Diabetes • Hypoglycemia 
WE may be able to Help) 

ALL NATURAL, HERBAL based Products 
OR. recommended - 30 day guarantee 

—CALL (313)913-9708 

Good Dogs Deserve Good Cuts! 

Po#* 
i,8k. BROOM 

Serving Washtenaw County 

Port-A-Groom Mobile & In-Shop Grooming' 
(pick up & delivery available) 

Most Breeds-all sizes • No Tranquilizers 
Personality Cuts • By Appointment 

6161 Marshall-Rd. * Dexter, Ml 48130 
Located near Zeeb Rd. & I-94 

Call Tracy at 996-0403 
Jenae or Carol at 663-9300 — 

ALL THE BEST ~~ 
FOR YOU AND 

YOUR FAMILY. . . < 

from your 
Farm Bureau Insurance Agent 

Get all the protection you need - for 
your home, family, life* auto, and 
retirement - from the insurance 
professional right in your own hometown. 
Call today. Making your future 

FARM BUREAU . more 
INSURANCE predictable 

DAVE ROWE 
CPCU, CIC, LIC 

Wian you mm, dool Wn* 
ofin$urtnc$.Bulwtmyou , 
Qtik oUnaunnBt. $0« me,' 

121 8. Main St. 
ChelSM, Ml* . 48118 

475-91S4 

mture develop March . . / "Coordinating 
ment plans. 

: 22-New developments in 
Chelsea will pay an-increase^: 

7-Mbnday the 
School BoafcT~tdok steps 

Chelsea 
to

ward, finalizing the new ele-

* 

To place your 
classified ads 
Call: 475-1371 

*f 
i ir 

31 

'•^gr*^** w« --^ 
1 

Peter M, Young Custom Builder 
• New Homes • Remodeling • Basements • Kitchens 

^Additions • Siding •Bathrooms 'Roofing 

Gregory, Mich. 475-7866 State License #079558 

Brand New 
Pymouth Breeze 

at $13,41500 or 
$21700 per mo.* 

Brand New 

starting at $14,91700 or 
$24500 per mo.* 

Brand New —^ 
Pymouth Voyager 
starting at $15,157 or 
/ $231.00 per mo.* 

Brand New 
EagleVision 

starting at $17,995 or 
$29900 per mo.* 

*3 year lease, 12,000 miles^er year plus tax, title, plates, documentation, acquistion fees. Vehicle may-be purchased at lease end at prede
termined price. All rtftltes to dealer. ' • - ' • . . * 

1992 GEO Tracker 
4x4 perfect for winter 

— r$§2?SL 

/ • 

1995 Dodge Ram 
4x4 short box 

^—$17,989 

SfeCEE FARMS 
Open Vear 

rou 
Bh-d Seed 

Feeders 

14928 Bunkerhill Rd., Stockbridge 
(517)769-6772 ^ 

Hours; 8 a.m. until dark 7 days a week 

d 

1990 Dodge Dynasty 
one owner 

$4,899 
«*~xk 

1993Pontiac 
Grand AM 

$5,897 

1992 Chevy 
4x4 Silverado 

loaded 

1990 Ford AerostarXLT 
ext. cab 
$7,450 

1993 Dodge Intrepid 
\ ,' loaded .., j 

511,988 

1992Chevolet 
Camaro 

Hot, Hot, Hot 
$7,995 

1992 Plymouth 
Acclaim > 
4 door- — 
$4,388 

1989 Chevy 
Silverado 350 

V8f Matching cap, Auto, 
Joacled, $6,787 

1996 Jeep Grand 
Cherokee Larad< 

- ̂  4X4"" :---
$23,500 

* 

15 Passenger 
Max! Van 

2Jo choose'from 
V8, rear heat & air, loaded 

1989 Pontiac 
Firebird Formula, 

"Rops, V8, extra clean 
$7,945 

1995 Jeep 
Wrangler 4x4 \ 

Hard top, 2 to choose froj 
Save, Save, Save 

1992 Ford Mustang 
GT Cont. 

Auto, Air,. Leather, 
• 53,000 miles 

$9,995 

cascade 
— Since 1952 — 

€jrjRYSLER ^Plymo^tH Jeep Eagle 
127 South at 3500 PagrAve., Jackson, Michigan 49203 

Phone: (517) 764-4500 * 800-462-4984 * Fax^(6 l7) 764-6631 * 

-%½ ~i 

* * 0 
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(Continued from Page 14) 
Stielstra. principal at Beach 
Middle School since 1984, will 
resign, effective Aug. 25, the 
day before the .1996-97 school 
year begins. 

21-The Chelsea School 
Board has completed its re
view of Superintendent Ed 
Richardson and is overwhelm
ingly positive in its assess
ment. 

21-On Jan. 30, designer 
Howard Deardorrf led apub-
lic. forum to gather and discuss 
the ideas of local residents re
garding future planning, 
Tuesday, March 12, he shared 
the information gathered with 
the Chelsea Village Coufleijv— 

21?Tonight a public meeting 
wilr be held to discuss an in-
progress traffic circulaliolT 
study focusing on the Chelsea 
area. 

21-Chelsea Village will be 
reimbursed $69,036 by the 
Michigan Underground Stor
age-Tank Fund Administra
tion for environmental 
cleanup work. 

ciation of Colleges and 
Schools has announced that 

. Beach Middle School has re
ceived full accreditation. The 
school was admitted to mem
bership on March 27 at NCA's 
Annual Meeting in Chicago. 

18-Several members of the 
Chelsea Yillage Council and a 
crowd of area residents stud
ied the legal realities of a Dis
trict Library, listening to and 
questioning Chelsea Library 

-Board Attorney Cynthia Faul-
haber on Wednesday, April 10. 

18-A grass fire north of 
Chelsea burned roughly 300 
acres of "mostly state-owned 
land and made it a long day 
foearea-frnrjf ep a r t mentsrairr 
Thursday, April 11. 

18-Lyndon Township Su
pervisor John Francis has an
nounced that he won't seek re
election this year, but does 
feel that the possibility of a 
district library js an important 
issue in the immediate future 
of his township. 

18-At its ̂ April 9 meeting, 

t.a4yifay<(),w„„ijl|,,.i,.; 

NOTICE TO 
RESDENTS 

ill v#> „ <t: W . A M * . >. • '.• • . • • - - -

Anyone interested"in serving on the Portage & Base Lakes Water 
& Sewer Authority Board should send a letter expressing interest 
-and qualifications to the Supervisor. 

JohnP.Sadao7*" 
Dexter Township 

6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Dexter* Ml 48130 

The Idea of using Trinkle Road, a dirt road, as access to the. 
new Chelsea High School was the subject of some controversy in 
1996. 

-21-The Chelsea Community 
Hospitaf Auxiliary donated^ 
$40,689 for hospital projects 
and sponsored $5,900 in schol
arships in 1995. But money 
"alone can't measure the-value 
of the auxiliary. . 

-28-The Ch€ 
Commission held a public 
hearing on its vision for the 
vil 1 ageJs north aiea. 6n FeiL2IL_ 
and listened to numerous ob
jections to the plan from area_ 
residents. 

28-Oh Thursday, March 21, 
John. Iacoangeli of the Ann 
Arbor firm Beckett & Raeder 
shared data collected sofarJiL 

the Chelsea village council 
studied the possibility of re
ducing the amount of fuel cosf 

"savings passed on to residents 
to 25 percent, with the re
mainder^r^etained by the yil
lage to go into a capital con
tingency fund. 

"helsea Village Council 
approved rezoning of .24.76 
acres just east of Belser Es-

-tate&r-loeated off Freer Koad, 

Transportation . Department' 
with a certificate of apprecia
tion at its Tuesday, April 9 
meeting. District vehicles re
ceived an unprecedented per-
fect grade from Michigan State 
Police inspectqrs who assess 
the vehicles annually. 

18-Local photographer Dale 
Fisher and hisByrjr-of-trre Ea
gle Publishing business are 
prodiicing. Ann Arbor: Visions of 
Ahe.v&agle* a book of artistic 
photographs taken from the 

Chelsea, Dexter and other 
communities about Ann Ar
bor̂  ::-

has an above average drug and 
alcohol problem. 

25-A schematic plan for de
velopment in Chelsea's North 
Area,'prepared by the Chelsea 
Plann ing fVimrriissirm, hac 

CARPET 'SHEET VINYL^ HARDWOOD • TILE (VCT) 

j . LIP PERT FLOORING 
WALES'INSTALLATION•COMMERCIAL'RESIDENTIAL 

. ; WINDOW TREATMENTS -

MWP,8:30-5:00 • T-TH 9:00-5:30 • SAT.JO-2 
i 8060-Grand Street, Dexter; Ml 48130: 

V PHONE (313) 426-8779 

beefr revised following a pair 
of contentious public meetings 
earlier this year, which 
brought to light ^numerous 
concerns of village residents. 

flS-Tuesdayy April-16 th« 

at its April 9 meeting. 
18-The Chelsea School 

Board presented the district's 

25-According td a recent 
surveyor Chelsea 8th, 10th and 
12th graders, Chelsea Schools 

r 
—a study of-Chelsea area traffte-

with_ local officials and resi
dents. ~'-'-

28-Fred Pearsall became 
Sylvari Township Treasurer 
when Lyndon Johnson was 
President and Chelsea a small 
farming community. By the 
tkne he finally retires from 
that post, a new President will 
be looking toward the end of 
the century and Chelsea look
ing at city status., 

28-At,the Monday, Match 18 
Chelsea School Board meet
ing, the board^approved names., 
for- Chelsea's elementary 
schools earlier recommended 
by a special committee. 

28-Frame Hardwoods, Inc. 
will be closing the'Ann Arbor 
plant.where it manufactures 
and distributes hardwood 
molding and flooring, then 
moving to a plant still to be 
built in the Chelsea industrial 

i M. L CARPENTRY 

Chelsea Planning Commission 
approved a final°site plan for 
the -Silver Maples retirement 
community and made'a rec-

(Continued on Page 1C* 
HAVE YOU EVER WONDERED 

( IF WHAT THE •$ v 

A strology columns 

QU/CK O/l CHANGE* 
Where Service is a Sure Thing! 

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED 

w& 
"All Your Building & Remodeling Needs" 

^ ^ Additions • New Homes • Kitchens • Family Rooms 
• Bathrooms '•, • Porches • Carpentry • Decks 
• Garages . • Roofs • Siding • Flooring 
Specializing in Fire Restoration and Insurance Repair 

Mark L. Dreyer, Owner Licensed & Insured 
\ ^ General Contractor 475-0359 

skldoa 0OMHARDI1R 

* V J < ! F | tNBINIfRlO MR 1HF WAT VOU RlOf 

Hansen's 
inter 

Winter fun starts at Hansen's 
Preseason SALE on Sieds, Clothing and Accessories 

475-7212 
Open 10 am. -9 pm. 7 Days * 15901 Seymour Rd. Waterloo 

is r/w/:/... 

'- to find out 

COME TO CLASSES AT 

CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL 

\ STARTING JAN. 29 i 

CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL ~ 

313/$7 8-6776 

FULL SERVICE $23.99 (most cars) INCLUDES: 
5 Qts. Pennzoil (5W3<MOW30-IOW40) • New Oil Filter 

Complete Chassis Lube • Check & Fill 5 Fluids & Thres 
Other Services Available (additional charge): Transmission &. v 

Differential Oil Change, Replace Headlights, Wiper Blades, 
Synthetic Engine Oil, Oil System Cleaner, Fuel System Cleaner 

N E W COMPUTER CAR CARE TRACKING SYSTEM 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

—Manufacturer spexs-and requirements' 
at the push of a button throughout the Victory Lane system. 

We keep your oil change records for you! 

920 S. Main • Chelsea 
„ (313) 475-6377 • HoursrNt>f 8-7 • Sat. 8-5 

$2.00 OFF PEHHZOIL 

WORKS LIKE LIQUID BALL BEARINGS7- _ 

Complete oil change w/cbupon • regular price: $23.99 
(Most Cars) • offer expires 1-31-97 • this offer not good 

w/any other offer.. Offer good at these shops: 
Chelsea, Ann Arbor, Saline, 

YpsUantl ( W j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' J * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * 0 " ^ ^ 
T 

I ; 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

- I 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
'ACROSS 

1. Shaping machine-
55. At once 
56/ Detract 

23. Assess 
2,5. Elves' Supervisor 

park. 

"ApritTTr-1 — — T — 
4-In past years the sur

rounding townships have con-
tributed funds to the Chelsea 
Recreation Council, which 
transLated into a subsidy for 
township residents, defraying 
some of the cost of participat
ing in Recreation Council ac
tivities. 

For the corning fiscal year, 
however, Sylvan; Lima and 
Lyndon Townships will con-

4¥hay 
It's just abounhe most tun time that 

Youths and'Adults can have! 

6. 
10. 

Became alert 
Wet 

w 
3/21 and 4/19 

15., Murder victim— 

60. Jemima, for one 
61. Love: Sp. 

Spud : : ; : 
64. Poet's contraction 
65. Groom's article—-

26. 
^ 7 -

Lane 
Part of A. D.-

H&,- South American nation 
29. Cook in water 

tribute no money to the Rec-
Xeition CounciHmd thus their 
residents will receive rib sub
sidies. " * ' • . . 

4-A public forum to discuss 
the possibility of a district li
brary in the Chelsea area-wilL 
be held Wednesday, April 10 
at 7 p.m. at the Sylvan Town
ship Hall. 

4-Chelsea SchooL.J)istrict 
kindergarten registration in
formation pa ckages^- were 
mailed out last week to par
ents with children entering 
school in the fall. The mailing 
list was compiled from var ious , 
sources in the commirrrity'^pcTr" 
as childcare facilities anTT* 
preschools. * 

4-When David. Bacon died 
Saturday, March' 30, he left 
behind a long legacy of service 
to Lima -Town-snip; 

4-Eigh/th-graders studying 
Effe Management- in Linda 
TuroclTs~"home economics 
classes are using virtual real
ity to learn some-real life les
sons about parenthood. 

4-A gasoline spill that oc
curred Monday morning, 
March 25 at the Chrysler Prov
ing Grounds was reported to 
the Mich1pn"l)eiraTtrneM of 
Environmental Quality that j f L 

^Qri^onT-^c^ordina^Q^DEiQiZl 
"ahaly'stVickiKatko, 

11-In the Nov. 5 general 
election, all township govern
ment positions will be open; 
winners serve four-year terms, 

11-John Francis, Lyndon 
Township Supervisor since 
1986, will not pursue re
election this fall. The de
mands of the job have become 
too constrictive of his time, 
Francis sai4. 

11-The North Central Asso* 

Lighls,:Music-Fog Bowling 

Try It Tonight! 
Friday ^ S a t u r d a y Nights at 10:45 p.m. 

r Call ahead for reservations! 

, Regular Open BowHngHours, 
Sun & Mon Noon-10:30 p.m. ^ 
Tue .9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. 
Wed.. .. 3:00-,10:30p.m. 
Thurs...'..:,.... Noon-6:15 p.m. & 9:00 p.m.-1:00 a.m. 
Fri Noon-10:30 p.m. -
Sat 11:00 a.m.-10:30 p.m./ 

Chelsea Lanes, Inc. 
1 ISO S. Main • Chelsea, Ml 48118 

313-475-8141 

fiato Tech 
Center 

4» 

tZuiomoi/vx Se^tice Sp^^diAiA 
Right off Jackson Rd; A.NCShutt leTo Ann A r b o r — Y p s T 

Pre-Season 
<f4> 

T 
I , .° [ I C l !a i !Re ! Monroa]coolatttcliangej 

Lube 4 Filter | ~ » • — « 1 - 4 ^ ^ - - — i 
T 
l 
I 
I 
4 

, ($52.35 Value) ! 
• j - MdstCara J 

Trip. Check . 

$19.95 
Buy 3-

get 4th shock 

FREE 

I 
I 
I 
I 

\ 12 point check \ 
j - ^ J 

FREE 

Call for Appointment—Must Present Coupon 

Phone:(313)761-1661 
213 April! • Ann Arbor, M I 48103 

16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 

22. 
24. 
25.. 
26. 
29. 
30. 
31. 
33. 
37. 
39. 
41. 
42. 
44. 
46. 
47. 
49. 
51. 
54. 

Actor's award 
Manners ' —• r 
Start of Texas' nickname 
On the ; declining 
Item on the bottom " 

of a boat 
Bowl-shaped cavity 

'Pros' votes 
Actors: archaic 
Passed by 
Adhesive- — 
2/3 and 3/9 
Journalist Runyon 
Not smooth 
Cross inscription 
Noosed rope 
Swedish-oftme-
Ear's detection 
Dandruff's source 
_ Onassis 
Passing 
Workedjhe soil • 
Undersized ——— 
Word with for or white 

66. Jackets 
67. Weaver's.reed 
68. Prescribed amount 
69. Hard to get through to 

DOWN 
1. Bleater 
2. Solo 
3. Row , 
4. Red dyes 

-57TTrtecr— 
' 6. Upright divisions 

7, Woodwind 
;" 8.: Berry 

.9.1 Puts into office 
10. Wealthy widows 
11. Diminish 
12. UMWmember-
13. Looks searchingly 
21 ."Furniture wood 

32. Indistinct 
34. Geometric shape 
35. Parched 
36. , Oklahoma 
38. Business 
40. Church feature 
43. Obligation > 
45. Flew 
48. On the train 
50. Envoy 
51. 
52. 
53. 
54. 
56. 
67. 
58. 
59. 
62. 

Stretches across 
Mean 
Actress Adoree 
Coat material, 
Johnson and Adams 
Like _ of bricks 
Dtxanddiez- ". '" 
Scottish language 
O Sole 

/ 

ANSWER ON PAGE 5 
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•1995 Chelsea year-end review 
(Continued from Page 15) 
ommendation that the Village' 
Council approve a rezoning 
request from the developers. 
The council was expected to 
vote on the rezoning April 23, 

25-Chelsea High School's 
North Central Association ac
creditation has been extended 
through the 1995-96 school 
year, principal Ron Mead con
firmed. This action was taken 
at the NCA's Annual Meeting 
in Chicago^n MarchL27. 

25-After 19 years of super
vising Chelsea's trash dis
posal, Solid Waste Transfer 
Station Supervisor Cecil 

• Clojuse is retiring at the end of, 
::"May. """ 

-25=€hejsea—High School 
teacher F âiil Terpstra is put-

touches on 
year, the 

have been 
d coaching 

ting the ftnishin. 
his 29th bcade 
last 28 of which 
spent teaching a 
in Chelsea! 

25-Mary Poppins was prac
tically pepect in every way, 
and so was the Chelsea High 
School production of The Music 
Man Saturday night, April 20. 

School student'lot on Friday, 
May 3. 

9-Representatives from 
Sylvan, Lima, Lyndon and 
Dexter Townships and the 
Chelsea School District met 
for the first tinTe last week as 
the Chelsea Area Planning 

-Team. Chelsea Village was 
expected to have a representa
tive at„the meeting but did not. 
Representatves from Wash
tenaw County government will 
be invited in the future. 

9-Chelsea School Board 
scheduled ground-breaking 
ceremonies to mark the be
ginning of construction for the 
hew Pierce Lake Elementary 
School and - renovation of 
North and South"Sctnrois at its-
Monday, May 6 meeting. 

9-Employees at Federal 
Screw Works in Chelsea went 
on strike at midnight Tuesday, 
April 30, and the plant re
mained shut down as of the 
time this edition went to press 
Tuesday afternoon, May 7. 

9-This week, Chelsea sixth 
graders have learned about 

May 
2-A special assessment was 

fixed in 1991 ta aid the West-. 
-jarJL-̂  -Washtenaw ReeycUag-

_1 Authority_for_fiv_e_ years. The 
" W R A Board of T)irectorsi 
.. composed t of representatives 

from the* participating, mu
nicipalities, proposes extend-

science,, teamwork and fun at 
Mill Lake Camp in the .Water
loo Recreation Area. 

16-The police dog search of 
the Chelsea High School parkr, 
JMi^PlMM 3 discovered mari-

drug"pa r aph e r h a 1 i a 

clined to sign a proposed Dis
trict Library Agreements Last 
Tuesday, May 14 the library 
board offered some prelimi
nary amendments to that 
agreement, in hopes of revital
izing the District, Library 
process. 

23-Monday, May 27 VFW 
Post 4076 and American Le

gion Post 31 will jointly spon
sor a celebration honoring 
United Staters military veter
ans. 

23-Wednesday, May 15 a 
banquet honored.41 Chelsea 
High School seniors who have 
maintained outstanding grade 
point, averages throughout 
their high schodl careers. 

~~ 23-TKe ~ Cfielsea Village 
Council, reluctantly agreed to 
test an experimental remedy 
to reduce copper concentra
tions, in village water last 
Tuesday, May 14. 

30-VFW Post 4076 and 
American .Legion Post 31 
sponsored Memorial bay 
celebrations in Chelsea on 
Monday, May 27. 

ing the assessment foT another 
'five years. 

2-According to Chelsea's 
'. Christmas In April Chairman 
Dick Shaneyfelt, this year's 
campaign, held > Saturday, 
April 27, ran more smoothly 

juana or 
in three student vehicles, sur^ 
prised many in the corrimunity. ning commission meeting.-
ahcj seems to be elicrtfng same 30-Four candidates, , Scott 
cautiously positive reactions, Broshar, Robert Turner II, 

-tfrOir April 18. Chelsea As- Anne Williams~ahd"JinTaylor, 
will vie for two seats on the 
Chelsea School Board in the 
June 10 election. 

30-With baseball caps flying 
arid children singing, trie 

30-Development partners 
Richard Lewiston, Leslie 
Lewiston and Rene Papo out-
lined for the Chelsea Planning s h i w h i l e , f R 

family housing d.ev.elo_pmenL__ei4s7 *y 

they want to bring to Chelsea 
at^he^Tuesday, May~21 -pian 

Chelsea kids took part in the official groundbreaking marking the beginning of the Chelsea School 
District's $45 million building and renovation project. ' - '. \ 

Chelsea conimunity - cele
brated three groundbreakings 
WednesdayrMay 22 for a new 
elementary school and remod
eling of two " elementary 

-schools, — : 
30-Th e November—genera 1 

election will see hotly con
tested contests in some town-

BIG BUCKS ON PHONE CALLS 
• Home and Business Service 
• Pre-Pald Phone Cards 

• Amerlvox 3 min. long distance 
• MCI, Sprint, AT&T long dist. 

$ .90 
$1.80 

Call me. K. Toth 426-2517 to 

sistant Village Manager Bruce 
Pindzia received a request 
frfom developers Steve Tracy, 
Phil Jenkins and Martin Mer-
kel to rezone roughly FW acres 

. 6-Chelsea Village has been 
dismissed from, a lawsuit al
leging it conspired with Lima-

Township to illegally exclude 
a mobile home development. 
The township, however, 'was 
not dropped from the suit. 

(Continued on Page 17) 
of village property_to allow for -

•thWony-jafJte^pr^yJDiisrf&nT a-mo_bilc_h_qnî -^ev t̂o^m_qn_t-
~"?TTna7 "pIahs~loF a devel- : i ^ T r t n b e r " T o w n -would 

have no name, logo or design if 
not for the effdrts of the Chil
dren's Committee and the in
put of all the children in the 
Chelsea area. 

Tor a devel
opment titled Village Place 

/Condominiums, which will be 
,'located on 9.4 currently vacant 
-.acres west of Pierce Park 
^across- M-52 and south' of 

, -Pierce Street, were approved, 
-by Chelsea Village Council 
CTuesday, April 23. 
; 2-Timber Town and Village 
^officials met last week to iron 
^out construction details prior, 
'to a massive volunteer project 
'that will, erect the Timber 
-/Town play structure. 

** 2-Tuesday at approximately 
••3 p.m., qmpiqxees_of Federal 
"Screw Works in Chelsea voted 
to strike when their then-

.current contract ran out at 
'midnight. And at the ap
pointed time they followed 
^'through. > 
': 9-With the- consent of the 
•;school, Chelsea police used a 
foainqd drug •sniffing, 'dog-far-
Idetect marijuana in three cars 

-?Pfrrked-irt".the- Chelsea High 

16-The t '^elsea School Pis-
trict will hold Groundbreaking 
Ceremonies Wednesday, May 
22, at the sites of three of its 
projects slated to begin in late 
spring. 

16-EmpIoyees at Federal 
Screw Works in Chelsea went 
on strike in the early minutes 
of Wednesday, May 1, and as of 
Tuesday afternoon, May 14, the 
shutdown continued! And ac
cording to plant UAW repre-' 
sqhtative Steve Kincer, no end 
was in sight. 

23-Chelsea School Board 
voteSl Monday night, May 20 to 

.approve Sharon Whitmore to 
serve as North Creek Elemen-
tary School principal. — 

23-Earlier this year, the 
Chelsea Village C( 

Brides-K-Be, Inc. 
the Biggest, Best Bridal 

iPartyEver! 
Everything yob need or want to plan the 

perfect wedding from flowersto photography! 

$7.00 w/reservations 
$8.00 at the door 

Sunday, January 5,12:30 p.m. 
Weber's Inn 

3050 Jacksojj Rd., Ann Arbor. 
Bride's admission \s FREE with this ad 

and two paid admissions! 
Reservations: (8f0) 790-5500 

WANTED 
New a Used Car Buyers! 

Do Business With a "Pro " 
Why Do Business With Ms? 
• Ambassador Club Winner 5 years 
• Master's Club Winner, 5 years 
• No. 1 Ford Salesman In Washtenaw County, 
5 years 

• HighesfCustomer Satisfaction Rating 
of any Ford Sales. 

• NADA Certified. " 

JAMES BARRY 
ACCOUNTANT & TAX ADVISOR ' 

Business Accounting & Reports, Payroll 
Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 

Complete Accounting & Tax Service 
for all forms of Business Ownership. 

9412 Horseshoe Bend • Dexter 
Telephone: 426-2395 

Paul Tomshany 

MIKE KUSHMAUL, JR. 
^^=w twoKtng 

for those who want to get the most for their 
money... 

Come in and see Mike for a great deal on a 
new or used, car or truck. 

•Lifelong Resident of This A r e a ~ — 
•BAST President of Klwanls 
• pora certified salesperson r" 
• NADA Society oF\Automotive Sales 

Nell Homing 

JSteBMR 
^ " Michigana Oldaai Ford Dtattr' » 

FORD 

MERCURY 

Ope* Mdn.-Thurt.tlll 8 p.m.Frt.till 6 p.m.Sat.till 3 p.m. 4 7 5 - 1 3 0 1 
it mlnuf» aw»y.l-»*,to M*ja,Norttrt7» ffiitai downtowir 

DAY OR EVENING APPOINTMENTS 

SCHULTZ BOTTLED GAS 
AND APPLIANCE 

«* 

Residential •Commercial • Retail 
PHIIGAS 

Prompt Service 
We own and operate our own bulk plant. 

Family owned and serving the area since 1939. 

MarL--~Eri. 
8:30 '•- 5:30 
Saturday 

8:30-12:00 

(313)439-1503 
1-800-882-5546 

(U.S. 23}to Milan, 1115 Dexter St. Bottled Gas 

Everyday Low Prices on.. 

lea^zENiTH 
TVs ancTVCRs ».New & Used *.We service all brands. 

Hoover Vaci/um Cleaners 

We carry and service Nutone Products, Central Vac, Intercom systems 

. "• - and many others. 

• Winegard & Channel Master Antennas > 

-^ate! I iJe^5tem4^e4>Sew€^JM^xi i rs^_^^ 

LOY'S TV CENTER 
512 N, Maple Rd„ Ann Arbor 

(313)769-0198 

Evclry ytaj, over 1.000 people «rc killed or maimed 
for life while trespassing on or near train tracks. 

Stay off the tracks and you won't get caught. 

; i l \ \ :t \ s c 
l&TS ^ 

> C - < I ; | 

usoepwittttit 
ofWmspoffonon l-8(«)-S.L7-«24 

Tiŝ  the Holiday 
Season and Dad 
is drinking again 

Ate you concerned about how 
much alcohol a family member 

'of friend over age 5B.dnnksT 

Are you hesitant about 
visiting, an older relative or 
family member because'of : • 
their drinking? 

Do you want to find help for —'• 
a family member or friend 

•over age 55 who has a 
problem with alcohol? 

Older Adults ft Alcohol 
Lecture Series ;•-

January-?—How Alcohol Affects 
Older Adults' 

v 
jfrtuary 14 Helping Older 

Adults Qet Help 

January 21 Family Relief: Hou> 
• . •, To Care For Yourself 

[ When An Older 
Loved One Drinks 

. . - - , , H—A ^ - . - . . . ^ J 

"If you answered yes to any of. 
THoseguestiODs, you are invited' 
toslii'tufe Serbs td leam how 
alcohol affects older adults and 
learn where help may be available. 

Each lecture will-be repeated 
at noorTand 4,p.m. at tHc*' 

WV 

L3ldor Adult Recovery Center 
955 W, Eisenhower Circle SuitcH, 
Ann .Arbor. Across from Mervytw. 

Attend these FREE lectures 

Call 665*5070 to register. 

Chelsea 
Community 
Hospital 

Older Adult 
Recovery Center 

i<. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m*m • * * ' ^ • " • • ' • 
V. Jl S A. A. • tawaiat* ' • ' • ' • ' i * M * d > 
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1996 Chelsea year-end revifew SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL 
BUSINESSES!—~ 

> 
a mobile home development. 

13-Early Sunday morning, 
Chelsea High School students 
Andrea Hopkins and Masha 
Brun carried the Olympic 
flame a little closer to the 1996 
Olympics in Atlanta, and 
they'll -remember the experi
ence much, much longer than 
the time they actually carried 
the torch. 

13-Belleville Mayor Dennis 
Fassfttt. spcair thp day in C.ht>\-
sea last Week, while Rirhard 
Steele and several other vil-

—lage officials-touged-B 
on Mayor - Exchange Day 
Thursday, June S. The two 
communities were paired 
through the Michigan Munici
pal League. 
—-i8=A -labor—dispute*<*that 
lasted for over a month has 

role at Chelsea High School 
over thepast five months. He's 
served as interim principal at 
CHS smce mid-January, and 
when he hrt£ the road after his 
last day on June 14,jCarr will 
remember CHS as a.strong, vi
brant and multi-faceted" 
school. 

20-The work of literally 
thousands of volunteers, in 
cooperation with playground 
designers and builders Leath
ers & Associates, Chelsea Yil-

lage, area children and others 
culminated with the comple
tion of Timber Town Sunday 
night, June 16, Only final de
tail work remained to b(i done 
on Monday and beyond. 

20-The Washtenaw County 
Department of Environment 
arid Infrastructure Services 
has opened a satellite office in 
Chelsea. 

20-At the Tuesday, June 25 
Chelsea Village Council meet-

(continued on Page 18) 
• ° - \ . . ' - ' • • ' 

MANCHESTER 
DENTISTRY 

James 
Watson 

Total Dental Care for the entire family. 
Most insurances accepted. 

^aU 429-901¾ i 433-0D00 
227 E. Main St 

— -Eflfly morning, lair eyfninfcAiaLgEpjy_av»ilablc. ' 

Chelsea Bulldogs softball team had their best run in the post
season tournament in more than 10 years. 

in 

(Continued from Page 16) 
6-Monday, June 10, inters 
the Chejsea School District 

will select two school board 
members to replace long-time 
incumbents John Eisenbeiser 
and Joseph Redding, who are 
not seeking re-election. 

6-A recently updated long 
range plan adopted, by the Syk 
van Township Planning Com-^ 
mission calls for purchasing 
the development rights of two 
larger-tracts of agricultural" 

-land within the township; - ^ -
6-Members of the Chelsea 

School , Board and Chelsea 
administrators used-an infor
mal meeting Monday night, 
June 3, to begin deciding hqw_ 
the current high school build
ing and facilities witH>etised 
when a new high school opens 
in the fall of 1998. 

6-According to Barb Krenz, 
she and the 60 members of the 
local group "Healthy Schools-
for Chelsea's Children" are 
angry because environmental 
concerns in the construction 
arid renovation of Chelsea 
schools ar-e-;being minimized, 
if not ignored. ^ • 
..; 6^The Chelsea Village 

Council' I c ^ e ^ ' o W r W n c e p 7 " 
options for upgrading 
Drive and its derivative 

tual 
Gene 
rdTaoTsi Machnlk: ITrWe ai ncTFar-~ 
ley Drive, at its Tuesday, May 
28 meeting.. Several Gene 
Drive homeowners protested 
that the upgrades as proposed 
would be harmful to them. 

13-Jill Taylor arid- Scott 
Broshar were elected to serve 
four-year terms on the Chelsea 
Board of Education.'" 

.13-June 24 will mark the IV 
^faj-^c4elsea- School Bowd-

beensettledr andMondayve-m-
ployees of Federal Screw 
Works in Chelsea, were back at 
their jobs for the first time 
since April. 

13-ehelsBa Bulldogs soft-
- ball-team won their quarter
final game against Clawson 
Tuesday night, 7-0, to advance 
to the state semi-firials~Tri" Bat
tle Creek on Friday, 

13-The, Chelsea School 
-Board- will--be Hsteimrg-to—a~ 

.•formal proposal for Chelsea 
Schools to start an alternative 

^^dtteatiorr^rojgsaBi for high— 
school students in the near fu
ture. 

13-Bob Carr parlayed many 
years of scfroof admini^tr| 
experience into a lea( 

meeting for long-time meuir 
bersToleprTTtelfaTng and"John" 
Eisenbeiser. 

13-Chelsea Planning Com'-
jriissi0h_-wiH hold a public 
hearing Tuesday, June 18 on a 
request-to rezone 117 acres 
within the village to allow for 

Norris 
Where Satisfaction's* 

Comes FifSi/^ >s|STiMATES 

tQNNORRI^ 
Owner 

Locally Owned 

429-3345 
80,0-787,7175 

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM GUTTERS" . 

RaUtmiil ^Commercial 
ASSORTED COLORS • .REPAIR WORK 
2 YEAR WORKMANSHIP V M M N T Y 

11J9L , 
CilSTOM ORDER VOURSTO&AY! 

t- ^4. yivy-ft 

\WB RBHT nCNT9 FOH ALL KVBftTS 

617 S. A s h l e y * A n n Arbor 

i-\-̂ *r'%^* 
SINCE 
isoo 

CARS COST LESS IN CHELSEA 

'SUMMER 
^ " M I C H I G A N ' S OLDEST FORD DEAUR ^ 

MtHUUHY 

222 S. Main St., Chelsea, 
j" 

Sales Person 
of the Week 

Paul Tomshany 

#_ 

Employee of the Week 
Ron Schuyler 

(313)665-91 26 

4 W A Y S To M A K E YOUR M O N E Y C O U N T 
C H E V Y L U M I N A , C A V A L I I f R , S - S H R I E S , B L A Z E R 

QNtV 

, PER MONTH FOR 24 MONTHS 

C H E V Y BLAZER 

* * * -.x 

lb -

IgaaMWMWflgwgg 

— 

t 

* 

f ^ ' -

c 

'•• ' / 

APR FINANCfNG 

MoiieY 
Gounx 

.. J/ 

C H E V Y L U M I N A 

APR FINANCING 

C A V A L I E R 

CASH BACK 

C H E V Y S 

L E A D I N G THE WAY 

. . .AN«M»pfc. 

Chevrolet/GEQ-

BR1GHTON/ 
HOWELL 

ion 
3515 Jackson Rd. 
3̂13),663-3321 "I 

Chevrolet/GEO 
"300ra:tSarTa-ftivet 

CHELSEA _ . . * . ' CLINTON 
•Faist-Morrow Underwood 

_Chevi;olet/CEO Chew ole t / G EG 
1500 S. Main St. 1070 W. U.S. 12 

T3T5T 475-86"6r— WSfft" 456-4181 
(517) 545-8800 

0EXTER ...., 
Frank Grohs' 
Chevrolet/GEO 
7120 Dexter-Arirt Arbor Rd. 

.MANCHESTER 
Tirb 
Chevrolet/GEO 
131-AdriSnSt. 
(313)428.-8212 

..SALINE...,„..,^ ' YHSILANXI .— -
Bill Crispin ' University 
Chevrolet/GEO Chevrolet/GEO 

> 

7112 E. Michigan Ave. 1180 E, MichigatyAve. 
(313)429-9481 

r 
<T 

Vou must take fetall delivery out o1 dealer stock by 1/13/97. 'Length of financing,may affect finance rate. GMAC tinancing. See your p a l p a t i n g dealer for qualification details * *$500-$1200 tosh,Back depending on rriodel S-10 oiler mcludes 1996 and 1997 
models. Cash Back may not b̂e combined with SmartLease or SmarlBuy pfojratns. f* * 'Based on $26,746 MSRP with destination charge: includes option package 1SC. AV5 bucket seats;-and op^wn packa^«-distmifit Tax Utensre. ttttp lets, m'surantc and option-
al equipment extra. First month's lease payment of $288.80, $2,110 down payment and $325 refundable security deposit f o r i to^al of $2,723 80 due at lease signing. Mileage charge o! 15 per mile over 30,000 miles GMAC must approve lease- Monthly pay-
mentsnblal $6,831.20. Optfon to purchase at lease end at a price determined at lease signing. Lessee pays for'excessive^wear and use. Must take delivery out gr'dealer stock by January 13, 1997 See dealer tor qualification details 

Srii: YOUR GRHAT 8 C H H V Y / G E O DIIALF.R TODAY! 

. .».. t . v i A . « . . « . i , a v i , 4 t . t ^ ̂  * v ^ tk.iu *. a. 1¾. ft. ̂ .-¾.¾.¾ ^ <».A..a->._^^^.«. ^ ^ ^ «̂  «. ̂ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ . ^ . . . . ^ ^ ^ . . - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - - - • " • * • - * • • * • * . - • 
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r ' 1996 Chelsea =end review 
(Continued from Page 17) 
ing, the council will analyze 
funding for the Chelsea Rec
reation Council, specifically 
the way its fees apply to vil-. 
lage residents. 

20-If you go to the^Purple 
Rose to see the Harmony Codes 
just to laugh, you won't be dis
appointed. 

20-Bobby Fnss built a na
tional reputation by touring^ 
relentlessly with his Florida 

>sed on 

I 

11 

shows a year throughout the 
country! Now that he's based 
in Chelsea, h^'s slowechdown, 
but just â  little. He'll be per
forming solo Friday an( 
urday at Cieary's POT'on'^rain 
Street. 

presentation at the Chelsea 
Village Council meeting June 
25. 

5-The Chelsea Village 
Council explored the cost of 
Chelsea Recreation Council 
programs and the need to re
view the ordinance they're 
based on at its Tuesday, June 
25 meeting. -

5-Sylvan Township Plan
ning Commission will hold a 
public hearing on its long-

ntr,3fK*t==r3ttge=:"3riattr±^ 

20-According to two area 
residents, the maintenance of 
Pjerce Park in Chelsea is sub
standard and potentially dan
gerous. 

20-Chelsea completed its 
most successful softball sea-

•£QJ since the team-

The plan features-Purchasing 
Development Rights (PDR) 
strategy. At the Wednesday, 
June 26*meeting of the Chelsea 
Area Planning Team, local of
ficials discussed a potential 
complication to the Sylvan 
plans." — = - - === 

5-Chelsea High School will 
provide an alternative educa
tion program beginning next 
fall.. The school board ap
proved the propose Monday 
night, July 1. * . . , . • 

11-The Sylvan' Townsfrip 

1-The Chelsea Village 
* Council chose not to support 

placing a county-wide pur
chasing development rights 
proposal on the^ November 
general election ballot, as two 
citizens groups urged them to, 
at the July 23 council meeting. 

1-The next.time you see a 
commercial oh television or 
hear one on the radio, remem
ber that the music you hear 
might have been composed by 
Chelsea—music man1- Brian 

15-Somewhat' surprisingly, 
the Sylvan Township Board 
decided at its Aug. 7 meeting, 
that no Purchasing-Develop
ment-Rights proposal would 
appear on the November bal
lot for township voters to ap : 

prove or reject. „ . 
15-This timer~Berr^KrTBe 

says he's retiring for good. 
Kruse's 34 years of coach

ing Chelsea athletics a] 
to be over, at least for now, • 

15-Jcff Sloan certainly un 

Volunteers worked hard to build Timber Town in June. 

8-Six finalists from about 30 
applicants for the Beach Mid-, 

eheol principal position 
were expected to be inter
viewed Wednesday by Chelsea 

8-tt appears that the Chel
sea Village Council denial of a 
rezoning request to change 117 
acres of agricultural land to 
allow for a mobile home park 
will end up in court. 

8rPolitical newcomer John. 

state title in 1985 with a trip to 
the state semi-finals Friday at 
Bailey Park in Battle Creek.-;, 

27-A*" public hearing on3a 
request to rezone 117 acres 
within Chelsea village to alljpw 
far a mobile home de^elop-

H m e ^ l l r ^ hold a work session-at 

Planning Commission held a 
public hearing on its long-
range general development 
plan Monday, May 8. 

U-On Thursday, July 11, at 
6:30 p.m., the Washtenaw 

"CouhtyHBoard of C'ommission-

which strongly objected to the 
developer's plans..Jast Tues^ 
day, June 18. 

27-At last week's ' Chelsea 
Planning Commission meeting, 
a contentious public hearing 
on a request to rezone 117 
acres within the village to al
low for a manufactured home 
development raised two quesp 
tionsT which—weren't—clearly 

the Washtenaw County Ad-
tntstfMion BuildingTn down-

town Ann Arbor, dealing with 
the issue of Purchasihg'Devel-
opmentRightsor PDR. 

-JJnDrs. Chad"Carlson and 
Matthew Denno, both third-
year residents in the Univer
sity of Michigan Department of 

"Family -Practice, have been 

land and opep space land is a 
hot issuei mWaTiKtSnTW County. 

Still, as yet there are no 
certain PDR plans affecting 
the Chelsea area. 

18-Chelsea Library Board 
President Dan Kaminsky said 

-that library repl^serHaTives-
will be approaching the town-
ship boards" of Sylvan^Lima, 
Lyndon and Dexter Townships 
soon to ~s¥ek~support for "the 
revised District Library 
Agreement. 

18-The recently released 
Toxic ReleaseInventory, com
piled by<fhe Environmental 
Protection Agency, indicated 

on the stage at Chelsea High 
"School July 25-27, have some

thing for everyone who wants 
to participate, according to 
CAP president Mark Nelson._ 

18-While big discount ap-
pliance.stores attract custom-

—ers with prices that lo 
oh the surface, plenty of cus-
tomers are digging deep 
enough - to appreciate 

"^rtaTrrrpser -long-timeDexter 
Township Supervisor Jim Dro-
lett in Tuesday's Republican 
primary. :~ : -

derstands the importance of 
strengthtraining and. condi
tioning in athletics. 

Sloan, an assistant football 
and baseball coach at Chelsea, 
pioneered a summer strength 
and conditioning program 

IhFough Chelsea Community 
Education for students to train 
during the off-season. 

15-Long-time Deocter Town
ship Supervisor Jim Drolett's 
defeat in. last Tuesday's pri
mary is sending shock waves 
through the townshipr 

22-As expected, the Chelsea 
School Board appointed Bill 
Wescott principal at Beach 
Middle School on- Monday 
night, Aug. 19. 

answered. How are property 
taxes paid on a mobile home 
development? And how is 
density of units in a develop
ment calculated? 

27-Fireworks will ., once 
again explode in the Chelsea 
¥ky over the Chelsea Fair
grounds this Fourth of July. 

27-Amanda Hood will be 
only a junier flTThelsea High 
School this fall, but already 
her artwork is on display in 
prominent places.. - • 

27-Monday afternoon, Tim
ber Town was full of playing 

-children and appreciative 
adults putting the newly 
erected play structure to good 
use. They might appreciate it 
even more by knowing how 
much time, effort and material 
was doaated for Timber 
Town's construction. 

27-Chelsea Planning Com
mission briefly revie^^ed its 

"North Area Plan"at last week's 

x 

U—.. 

Tuesday, June 18 meeting; 
•27^Honda^4Wghti~tfteHBfieF: 

'sea School Board approved 
purchasing up to 2.5 years of 
retirement 'for^Beach Middle 
School Principal Darcy Stiel-
stra, at an up front cost of 
$23,841, contingehf on his res
ignation from the district and 
release of employment rights. 

27-Two-year Chelsea Plan
ning Commission chairman 
Tim Eder will stepaside a t the 
July planning commission 
meeting. He will remain a 
commissioner, while current 
commissioner Doug Denfsori-

assumes the duties of chair
man. :' * • " ' 

27-Last-- week,. Paul Rent-
schier of the Huron River Wa
tershed Council urged the 
Chelsea Village Council to 
sign" on with the environ
mental organization and fight 
to lower phosphorus levels in 
the^HuronRiver, itstributar
ies and derivative bdtiies of 
water. * 

July . . . 
5-The Chelsea Village 

Council declined to sign on to 
the district library process 
earlier this year, but Tuesday, 
June 25 the council endorsed a 
revised agreement. Now the 

, process moves on to fhe town
ships, where it might raise 
mora pbjections. 

5-The new Chelsea High 
School will be modern and 
state of the art when it opens 
its doors in the fall of 1998. But 
last week local government of-
ficia Is^adticizgd the school '& 
reliance on an old fashioned 
dirt road. • v 

5-According to Chelsea Vil-

H eyd I a uffs Appliances' focus, 
on service. •> 
., 25-Last week, with a court 
reporter recqrdihlfthe discus
sion, developer Phil Jenkins 
and attorney Ann Marie 
Ronchctto sat silent as the 
Chelsea Planning Commission 

8-Norine Collins had called 
The Village Bakery her secon4-—TQ-be-CQntinued next week. 
home for most of the last 21 ,.,,._.•_ . 
years. But on Tuesday,July 30, 

_theJongr-time manager ot-tha 
Chelsea bakery lost that home 

• when the bakery, a downtown 
institution, closed 

8-The Common Market, 
• prominent in downtown Chel

sea on the northeast corner of 
intersecting Main and Park 
Streets, is in the process of be-
ing sold. 

BOWUNG 
LEISURE TIME 

Mlsfitt 
NOI Yels 
Bowler inas 
Late Ones 
Doves 
Sweet/oilers ; 
Early Birds 
High Game : Carolyn Stotter. 180 ' 
High Series Carolyn Stoffer, 470 

moved to recommend that the 
village council deny a request 
to rezone 117 acres within the 
village to allow for a manufac
tured home development. 

25-^\ group of Lima Town-* 
ship residents is exploring 
methods to oppose the rezon
ing _oT 157 agricultural acre's to 
allow for residential use. 

25-Seventy-rwo Chelsea 
High School students excelled 
on, advanced placement^ tests 
this spring, scoring, , as a 
group, Chelsea's best in the 
past five years in several cate
gories. 
' 25-The death of life-long 
Cnelsea resident and veteri
narian Dr. Wilfred Lane, 
D.V.M., last Friday saddened 
many in the community who 
have appreciated his kind
ness, lo'yalty, dedication and 
patriotism. 

25-Dexter Township is con-

Chelsea won't quite be the same with the old water, tower gone 
and the old Village Bakery closed down. A new bakery has taken 
its place. : . • , 

sidering the adoption of an 
ordinance that attempts.to re
covercosts of fiTe ahd~erner~ 
gency medical, runs made 
_within tjie township^ bounda
ries. " "T : 

25-The Aug. 6 primary 
promises to be an interesting 
bout as two long-time supervi
sors figlit for their jobs, two 
political newcomers who've 
never held elected office face 
off, and contested races heat 
up in Webster, Sylvan, Lima, 
Lyndon and Dexter Tc 
s h i p s . <, •• 

August.. . 
l-In addition to contesr^cT 

raeeF for township supervisor 
in Lyndon, Dexter and 
Webster Townships, the Tues
day, Aug. 6 primary election 
features contested races for 
trustee in Lyndon, Lima, Dex
ter and Webster Townships, 
treasurer in Sylvan and Dex 

8-Representatives of Lyn
don, Lima and Sylvan Town
ships" made the case for an 
area-wide fire department at 
the Wednesday,' July 31 Chel

s e a Area Planning Team meet
ing, • °and Chelsea , Village 
President Richard Steele 
seemed amenable to the idea 
in the long-term. 

8-Last week on the Wash
tenaw County Farm Council 
Grounds near Saline, over 800 
youths from all over the 
cqurtfy participated in the 
Washtenaw County 4-H Youth 
Show. 

8-A committee appointed 
by the Chelsea.Village Council 
is meeting to study possible 
sites for a new village hall and 
how inclusive the new facility 
should be. 

15-Chelsea Schools Super
intendent Ed Richardson in
dicated Tuesday afternoon' 
that Bill Wescott, principal at 
North Elementary School for 

- the^past12 and one-half years, -
will be recommended to. the 
school board Monday, Aug, 19 
as permanent principal at 
Beach'Middle School. 

SUNDAY NFTE COME 0N8 
BSers 
SI. Stan's 
Who Cares 
Fire 4 Ice 
Pin-Man 
D & C ' ' ' 
New Kids On Tne Lanes 
Pin Busters 

• stm Roiim1 

YOYO'S 
The Four Wheelers 
Proctor Racing 
The Big Dogs 
Waterloo Aces 
Late Starters 
T-C's 

W 
42 
39 
38 
36 
36 
34 
34 

" M . 
33 
31 
31 
26 
24 
23 
22 

L 
21 
24 
25, 
27 
27 

*K 
29 
29" 
30 
32 
32 
37 
39 
40 
41 

— — 2 1 - 4 2 
High Game: Karen Strock, 214; Jerry Fitch, 244 
High S«fJee4£aren Strock, 575; Lee Pierian. 640 

T 

J^NIOR HOUSE 

Associated, Drywaii 
JENEX • 
Jiffy Mix 
Mark IV Lounge 
Washtenaw Engineering 
Daniel's Lyons Den 
Chelsea Glass 
Clean/sPub -
Robert's Body Shop 
Certified Traclor 
Thompson's 
Chelsea Lanes 
Wolverine Food & Spirits 
3-D Sales i Service , 
Norm's Body Shop 
LAVoss 

Vogel'a Party StQr$ 

W 
75 
69 
66 
-65-

\65 
-64 
•' 63 
. 62 
62 
58 
57* 
56 
52 

L 
37 -
43-
46 
47 
47 , 
48— 
49 
50 
50 
54 
55 • 
56 
60 

46 
46 
36 

_35_ 

66 
66 
76 

_Z2_ 
Ten Pins Left 
Bowling Date —12-26-96 

- High GamerJvBtakerSTe-

29 83 

15- All schools in the Chel 
sea School District are looking 
forwardto beginning the 1996-
97 school year. All .buildings 
will begin on Tuesday, Aug. 27. 

. 15-Tuesday, Aug. 20 will be 
a big day for children at, the 

-Community Fair. 
15-Chelsea area voters 

won't see a county-wide pur
chasing development rights 
(PDR) proposal on the' Novem
ber general election ballot. 

High Series; N-Jeffery, 656 • 
Bowling-Date — 12-19-86 

# ^ - f f l g H Game: K. SchillerM?— 
, High Series: J. Blake. 657 

CHELSEA LANES MIXED 
Lima Beans ~ 
Looney Tunes 
Double E 
Double Trouble 
Hot Sauce K 

Classy Tatoo ; 
TneBabymakera 
D & E Enterprises 
Plnbusters , 
Greenhllts Landscaping 
T-N-T' 
S.T.O. 
High Game: Janet Schulze, i76;'Bob MeDougal, 214 
High Series: Janet Sehulze, 456; Tim Schul«, 574 

W 
86 
65 
70. 
67 
65 
64 
61 
59 
57 
57 
51 
48 ' 

L 
47 
46 
49 
66 
68-
69 
72 
53 
76 
76 
75 
64 

crucial in operating a free 
once-a-month clinic aimed at 
the a,reas needy children. 

11-New musric groups, 50/50 
Raffle and trivia.'contests ^are-
just a few <it the >many new 
events scheduled for the 23rd 
Annual Chelsea Sidewalk Fes
tival. 

l i-fhe Lima Township 
Planning Commission recently 
recommended rezoning of 157 
acres zoned for agriculture to 
allow for ruraJTresidential de
velopment, which would be 
1 iffiit§d"tO-one~an i rpTr th ree 
acres, 

However, the Lima Town
ship Board has tabled the re-

-lage—Manager Jack —My^fs,——gomng—issiie—until confusion 
-^fflembe*g~3f^he^ChelfleM VU" ovel1 the township long-range 

lage Council, Gene Drive plan can be cleared up. 
homeowners and property 
owners will soon meet with a 
neutral facllitatbr from the 
Michigan Municipal League to 
try and settle the "conflict 
about^whaUshould be done 
with the private road. 

- 5-Joseph-JVt^Merkel III has 
been named Chelsea Citizen of 
the Year. He~fb«nd out about 
hfs awftrd during a surprise 

—W-Chelsea School Board 
members will be paid $25 per 
meeting in the future, an in-, 
crease Chelsea Su'perjnten-. 
dent Ed ; Richardson says 

-brings remuneration in line 
with most other "area school 
boards. -

18-Government agencies Pur
chasing Development Rights 
(PDR) to preserve agricultural 

that Hatch Stamping in iChel*^. 
s'ea. released 38,339 pounds of 
trichloroethylene into the at-
tnospherein 1994. 
" Lauren Wilson of Hatch 

stamping explained the pro*** 
cedures the company has 
taken to Reduce emissions in 
the past two years. Hatch 
Stamping plans to eventually 
eliminate all emissions of 
trichloroethylene, she said. 

18-Chelsea Village Council 
revised its ordinance covering 
special assessments r at the* 

-TuesdayrJu-lr9 writ ing; ^ - " ' 
18-Chelsea Village Council 

President Richard Steele in
dicated at the July 9 council 

—meet«ig-that-the-process7of-se-— 
lecting a site for a new mu
nicipal building was narrow
ing, and he hoped that the is
sue could be resolved yet this 
year. 

^ 18-Beginning with, the bill.,.. 
they receive in August (billing 
for July services), Chelsea vil— 
lage residents will be billed" 
monthly^for—water-and sewer 
service. 

18-The Chelsea Area Play
ers, who will present Carousel 

ter Townships, and clerk in̂  
Dexter Township. Also up for 
nomination* are county, state 
gnd national posts. 

1-As expected, the Chelsea 
Village- Council followed the 
recommendation of its plan
ning commission and denied a 
rezoning request to change 117 
acres of-agricultural land to 
allow for a mobile home de
velopment at the Tuesday^ 
July 23 meeting/ 

1-The Sylvan Township 
Planning Commission moved 
to adopt its general develop
ment plan .on ThursdaypJuly 
25. 

The plan Includes provi
sions^ for "purchasing "the d e ^ 
velopment rights of two large 
tracts of agricultural land in 
the southeast and southwest 
corners ofihe township, fund-
ing the purchases through a 
township niillage. 

1- "Uptown, Downtown, All 
Around Town," is the theme of 
the 23rd Annual Chelsea 
Sidewalk F^ttfffftsAug, 2-3,. -

l^ThtV^ChelseaXj/i llage 
Council . has appointed! a 

;mber committed to 
study three potential sites^ 
a village municipal buildi 
or complex and make a rec^ 
ommendation to the council. 

nnamsizrTTrc r:ivr̂ fs',"'"''"t"''"? r̂'T'nwr-i 

fc\SYLVAN a'l 

m 

PLANNING COMMISSION 
iPE OF Pimm 

. TOBEHEU 
IDAY, JANUARY 23,1997 - 7130 PM 

SUBJECT OF MEETING: 
• A rezoning request located at the northwest'side of Cavanaugh 

and,the east side of Crooked Lake and change the present zoning fror'ri 
Agriculture to LR-Loyv Density" Residential; from RC-Becreatlon 
Conservatlon''to Agricultural; from RC-Recreation conservation to LR-
Low Density Residential for the purpose of road relocation and develop
ment of residential properties. 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: • '<•'- — ' — 

Land.located injheiollowing N.W. 1/4 section 8; S.W. 1/4.section 5; 
S.£. 1/4 section 5, Syivan Township. This land located in the vicinity of 
the northwest side of Cavanaugh Lake and the east side of Crooked Lake 
also'referrea^ as DTTFellers Development 

A complete copy of thejegaldescriptlon Is available in the office of the 
clerk, 112 W. Middle Street, Monday and Wednesday 9 a.m.. to 12 noon. 

This notice is posted Jn compliance with PA 267 of 1976 as ameilded. djri 
IvIC , (Open Meetings Act), MCLA 41.72a (2) (3) and the Americans With 

Disabilities Act (ADA). • 
The Sylvan Township Board will provide necessary reasonable auxil

iary aids and services, such as signers forthe hearing impaired ana audio 
tapes of printed materials being considered at the meeting, so individuals 
with disabilities at the meeting or public hearing^ upon 14 days notice to 
the Sylvan Township Board/ - ^ - - - _•..-_.... _.-,..., 

Individuals with disabilities /squiring auxiliary aids, or services should 
contact the Sylvan Township Board by writing or calling the following: 
LuAnn S. Koch, Clerk, 112 W. Middle St. Chelsea, Ml 48118-(313) 475-
8890. — —-.--.-

Written comments may be sent to Bob Lange, Chair, Sylvan Township 
Planning Commission, 17212 Carolina Trace, Chelsea, Ml 48118. 

riMMMMHlM**** iatei 
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Ask for Salesperson 
of the Week 

Kevin Kern 

Iran si 
TRUCKS 

1997 
F350 Qrew Cab 4x4 

(3 To Choose From) 
F150 Super Cab 

1996 
F150 Eddie Sauer 

foT 
F350 Power Stroke 4x4 Reg.Cab 

1995 
• F-350, Crew Cab Diesel — 
F -15 0 Su p e r C a b 4 x4 -' - - — 
F-350 4x4 PlowTruck 
F-T50SuberCab4x4 
F-250 4x4 ^ ' • _ _. 
F -̂250 Super Cab Diesel 
Explorer X lX4x4 
Conversion Van, low mites 
High Cube Van—— 

1994 
Ranger Super Cab Splash 4x4 
F-350 Crew Cab 4x4 Diesel 
F-250 4x4 Rec^Ca,b_, 
Ranger Super Cab 4x4 
Explorer Eddie 'Bauer 
Ranger Super Cab 4x4 ^ f 
Cherokee 4x4, Sport 
Ranger Splash 4x4 
Ranger 4/cyl.,' 5 speed X±T 

/ • » « ; ' 

tfttinri 

Sale «i 
Over 600tlhiti 

«r. 
ML 

ai-vs 
tOPf 

tm\ 

nugry 11 at 5:00 p.m. 
Slock to Choose From! 

Choose f rom a Huge Inventory of Great Used F-150. F-250, & F-350 & Ranger Trucks! 
We have an excellent select ion of Sport & Luxury Cars - Mustangs, T-Birds, Cougars & SHOs TOO MANY TO LIST! 

We have more than 75 Escorts, Tempos, Tracers, Festivas and Topaz Units Available Come take a 'ook! 

IIZ 

equipped with safety and very wel 
options. #26307 
1989 Taurus LX . $5,499 or $162/mo 
This is the fancy model! 3.8, V-6, loaded 
with equipment and gorgeous. Burgundy 
wittrW^:elotrHmenefr-#27464-

^99SandUnder 
93 Aerostar, 
93 F-250'Plow Truck 
93 Explorer Eddie Bauer 
93 Jeep Wrangler Hard.Top 
92 F-250 Super Cab 4x2 . 
92 F-350 4x4 Diesel 
92 Ranger Super Cab 
92< Conversion van 
92 Toyota ~Ext ~Cab~Pickup 
92 C2500 4x4 < ' 
92kf 350 Crew Cab Dually 4x4 
92 F25^Reg.Cab_4x2 
WVT-Z5&Cre~w\Cab " 
90 E150-Cargo Van 
90 Bronco XLT 
90 F-1'50 4x4 Plow TFUC1( " 
90 B-250 Cargo'Van 
90 F-150 Super Cab 
90 Aerostar 
9b Ranger Super.Cab 
88 F-250 4x4 
88 E350 Cargo Van 

CARS 
1996 4 

Mystique, Loaded. 
Taurus, Loaded 
Sable, Fully Equipped-

1995 

Taurus SE -
Taurus GL 
Escort Wagon 
Taurus Wagorr 
Town Car, Fully.Equipped 
Taurus, Fa'ctory. Equipped 

1994 and under 
94 Escort Sport 
94 Taurus LX 
93>abl6 93 
93 Taurus ~ .. > 
92 Tracer 4-Dr., 5 sp. 
92 Crown Vic, leather 
92 Escort Wagon 
90-Sable 4-Dr; l oaded 
90 Eagle Summit ' 
89 Tempo 4-Dr. 
88 Tbpa^AVVTJ";. 

only afi.OftO miifts 

Ask for. 
John, Kevin, A.J., 
ManfordorPaul 

*pMff£l{ 
CALL COLLECT 

313-475-1800 
Michigan?, Oldor.t 

I"aid Ornln 

LOW PRICES, 
GREAT PAYMENTS 

19B9 lOpaZ LS 2-DH. ., 
..»•• $4,399 or $129/mO.~ 
Platinum with grey cloth interior, 4 cylin-
der for economy, front wheerxlrive -for 

LUXURY SPORT 
& SPECIALTY CARS 

1994 Probe GT.. 
$12,699 or $269/mo. 

-Tttamum-with opaf grey-tnteffof;— — 
\utomatic, v-e, power steering, Drakes" 

1994 Bronco Eddie Bauer 
. . . m i . .'. $17,899 or $379/mo. 
351 V-8, automatic, dark blue with tan . 
interior and accents. Power accents 
throughout. "A" title., oj^ow^erjtradji-

^rglb7eloT^rdlSFrf275T3 

TRUCKS, 2 & 4 WHEEL DRIVE 

1994 Ranger STX Supercab 4x4 . . . 
$14,799 or $314/mo. 

Brja.engine.-red with grey-interiofr Big 4.0 

1991 Escort LX Wagorw, $8,499^ 
$138.mo. Very nice bfue with blue interi
or, automatic, power -steering,-cassette— 
and more. Spacio^is_hargi ecojjomical, 
#26823" : , 
1993 Thunderbird LX Coupe .. 

$9,999 or $239/mo. 
Oxford white with sporty grey bucket : 

seat interior. Power options throughout, 
aluminum wheels, cassette player, "A" 
title, one owner new~car trade. #27410 
1993 Festlva.... $4,399 or $106/mo 
Red with grey cloth, gas-stingy 4 cylin
der engine, front wheel drive, cassette 
player. You'll have fun in this little beau
ty. #26788 J 
1989 Escort Wagon LX . . . $3,899 or 
$114/mo. White with blue interior, air 
conditioning, cassette player and lots of 
nice features. #27604 
1988 Olds Cutlass Supreme SL . . , 
^ ^ ^ . . . ".$4,999 or$147/mo, 
2 -door, dark metallic charcoal with qre> 
cloth interior. Folks/this is ofte sharp lit
tle car, and it's loaded with equipment. 
You'll look great owning itf #27333. 

LUXURY, SPORT 
& SPECIALTY CARS 

windows locks, driver's seat and surF— 
roof. An extremely nice, low mileage, 
personal sport/luxury car. #27200 
1995 Mercury Mystique QS 
«r^vni i . . ir-.—'.. $12,999 or $252/mo. 
Definjteiy Jiol^our basic Bcono-modelr 
This car is fun to drive, loaded, wonder-* 
ful to see and be seen in! Midnight red 
with mocha interior, V-6 power,.power 
accessories throughout. You can own 

•today! #27296 . 
1996 Mustang GT . . 

$17,399 or $337/mo. 
Pacific green coupe with grey cloth inte
rior. 4.6 V-8, aluminum wheels, power 
everything, sun roof, Mach 460 sound. 
Super low miles, still under warranty. 
Everyone will think you bought it new, 
but yod'H know you saved thousands} 
#28232 \ 
1996 Taurus GL ...,,' '\_i•[__ 

$15,699 or $304/mo. 
Midnight red with opal grey interior. 
Aluminum wheels, power accessories 
everywhere including windows, locks, 
seats, tilt wheel, and cruise control. 
_AlmosLnew^and-Qf_coiirse, its still under, 
warranty. $27808 .. _ • 

AEROSTARS, WINDSTARS, 
VILLAGERS, CLUB WAGONS & 
CONVERSIONS. 1988 TO 1996 -
WE HAVE OVER 50 IN STOCK, 
AVAILABLE FOR YOU! 

1991 Lincoln LSC 
$10,899 or $288.mo. 

Stunning strawberry red with opal grey 
leather interior, set off-ey cas.t aluminum 
wheels. V-8 power, accessories every- . 1993 Explorer XLT . . 

SPORT UTILITY VEHICLES 

TRUCKS, 2 & 4 WHEEL DRIVE 

198 F-250 Super Cat Diesel XLT . . . 
T. 77.77". . .T. . $11,900 or $352/mo. 
These are hard toJind arid we-thtnk you'll 
like this orieFPJed with matching interior,'̂  
automatic, power steering, brakes, locks," 
wJndiMS^JULcniise+iifidlev^JandmojH.,A_ 
nice, sharp, clean, low mileage truck you 
can own! #27267 
1995 F-150 XL 4x4 

. $15,399 or $298/mo. 
Deep forest green with grey interior, air 
conditioning, cruise, cassette player, and , 
more, V-8, Jow mileage', low price arid still 
under factory, warranty. You'll save thou
sands. #28131 
1993 F-150 XLT Supercab . . . . . . . . 

$13,999 or $336/mo. 
Two-tone tan with matcfflflTrtnterior. This 
low mileage super clean.truck has all the 
power options^plus fancy aluminqpi 
wheels, sliding rear window and a bed, 
level. #27708--
1991 F-150-NITE.....' 

. . . . . . $10,899 Or $289/mo. ._ 
Wafit a super cool truck? Look-at-thist^ 
Short wheelbaser~a1l black with mono
chrome black trim, V-8, tilt, cruise, airl, 
cassette, bedliner and more. Way below 
average miles and a nice price to match! 
#27069 
1995 F-350 XLT Crew Cab.. $21,899 
Ebony black with grey cloth interior. 460 
V-8, automatic^ power ; accessories 
throughout, high level seating, low miles 
and Still under warranty.#26943 

V-6 engine, tilt, cruise, aluminum wheels, 
air, cassette, and more! #27882 
1992 Ranger Super Cab X L T . . . . . . 

.. $9,399 or $227/mo. 
V-6, automatic, sliding rear window, air 
conditioning, cassette player and -fiber
glass cap too! #26478 ^ -
1966 F-150 Supercab XL..... 

. . . $15,399 or $298/mo. 
Here's your basic work truck, witb-power 
steering, brakes, air, and cassette. Low 
miles, still under warranty! #27916 
1994 F-150 XL . . $9,989 or $212/mo. 
Stick 6 with air, bed cap and more. Great 
economical, full-sized truck for a "little 
truck" price and payment. Dark green 
with grey interior and it looks great! 
#•27378 
1994 F-150 XLT Supercab . . 

$15,999 or S339.mo. 
It's red with a matching fiberglass cap, 
grey interior. You'll love this super clean,, 
well equipped unit,, Low miles, eligible for 
Ford ESP. Stop and look, we think you'll 
agree that this is a real value. ##27610 
1996 F-150 Eddie Bauer Super Cab 
4x4 $21,999. 
This-Jms_everythirigjyou_xiould possibly 
imaging Vibrant white with mocha 
accents, set off by alum, wheels. Tilt, 
cruise, 40/20/4 seat, slliding rear window, 
stepBafs'ahcj bedliner. 351/,V-8 automat
ic, of course! 

where and low, low miles. You'll look like 
a million, but it will be our secret that 
you paid well under book value! #27746 
1992 Saturn SC Coupe 

• • • * • $12,699 or $3Q7(ma. 
Blue with blue interior, power accessories 

It's the season 
for sport utilities 

and we've got them. 
-Over 50 to choose 

throughout, V-6 power,.ai; conditioning, 
cassette and more! #27073 - - : 

$8,999 or $217.mo 
Antique goIcLwith matc]iinainteiiQ.r, No 
step-down sar hetBribiSane's gotalu-
minum wheels, power steering & br»a.kes,_ 
tilt wheel, air conditioning, and more! 
Low miles, and" priced nicely. #t27491 
1995 Taurus SHO... 
. . . . . . '... $16,999 or $329/mo. 
Vibrant white with opal grey cloth and 
leather interior. Wow! Impeccable condi
tion, super low miles, well-equipped with 
options and still under warranty. Hard to 
duplicate at this price! #27053 
1994 Continental — . . . 

. . . . " . . . . . $17,999 or $379/mo. 
Qeep forest green with saddle leather. 
It's got every power accessory you'd like 
including a power nToonrooCand it is___ 
beautiful! ?rice some of the small cars 
on today's market and they won't com? 
pare. You can own affthis luxury! 
#27065 
1994 Cougar XR7 Coupe 

. . . $11,799 or $249/mo. 
Teal with mocha cloth. Power steering, 
brakes, windows, locks and seat: This , 
"A" title, one owner trade is almost like 
new, except for the price. Start the year 
off right! #27803 

1994 Bronco XLT 
: . . - . . . $18,900 or $399/mo. 
Raven black witn~gfey~ leafherr and ft-

Jooks_greal! 351, V-8 automatic, power 
windows & locks, tilt wheel and more. 
NowJs the time! #27642 
1995 Expforer XLT 

. . . $19,799 or $383/mo. 
4-door, grben with rriocha cloth interior, 
aluminum wheels, nicely turned out with 
power accessories, low miles, still under 
•factory war>gnfy. #280j95 ._:' 
1996 Explorer Limited All Wheel Drive 

..$28,799 
Opalescent white^with tan leather. This is 
the ultimate sport utility with V-8 power 
and every option available. If you've been 
shopping, you know thatyou can spend 
forty thousand bucks easy on some sport 
utilities. This low mileage vehicle can be 

Did you know that 
Varsity Ford Is one ofthe 

largest light truck 
dealers in the World? 

from! Most are 
loaded, low mileage 
beauties with a lew 
>Aavmin rtrlcftri unltf l 

in stock too! 

u. 
SPECIAL F INANCING AVAILABLE 

INTEREST RATES' 
1996 
1995 
1994 
1993 
1992 
1991 
1990 

9.25 
9.25 
9.95 "~ 
10.25 
11 75 
11.75 
11 75 

1989 & Older 12.26 
' SuOiect to approval. 

•66mos 
66mos. 
60 m09. 
54 mos. 
54 mos. 
48 mos, 
42 mos. 
42 mos 

tf you have questions about your ablljtyjp g 
our sales reps who are trained to Wp 
situations, they will give you good, soli 
A«k for: 
Tim Beauty . . . . . .Ex t . 294 Steve Wa 
Jeff Cappo Ext. 252 Tom Irel 
Don Dean Ext. 550 Scott Lindsay 
Gary Elmore . . . . .Ext 254 Jaion Marcum 
Joe Galea Ext. 253 MikeMutllns 
Tom Gotham . . . . .Ext . 250 Roger Richard 
MlkeHartman . . . .Ext260 RlckWatklne , 

car loan, call 
ifflcult credit 

[tial advice. 

vVARSITYlc^g 
t * i i « * « i t t i t t « 

yours! #28165 
1992 Bronco XLT. 

$13,699 or $329/mo. 
Red.and grey with red interior. This super 
sharp looking unit has titt, crui§e, power 
windows, locks, cassette player and 
morel $27383 

3 4 8 0 JACKSQN^RD. , A N N A R B O R 
(313)996-2300 

CALL TOLL FREE 4-800.875-USED 

OPEN: MOM; & fHURS. «-9; TUES., WED., & FRI. 9-6; SAT. 9-5 
/\ i— 

v.,-

A. 
j 

You say you're not really looking for a 
different job, but are just keeping your 
eyes openr T otr tvWTbe1ie?r TWTOBS1 

listed in CLASSIFIED! : 

file:///utomatic
http://Brja.engine.-red
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Automotive 

1982 BUtCH Centur 
4-cyi., will 'sell for $200~ 
for parts. (313) 429-
4946. . 

Automotive For Sale 1 0 Q M For Sate 1 0 0 | For Sale 100 
it 

1989 Conversion-Vari. 1993TQLAR1S XLTSP. 

'97 TOYOTA TACOMA 4X2 
Air, AM/FM stereo, security pkg., 

power, steering, plus morel 
* * 

Ann Arbor MfiZDfi 
(313) 434-9600 

VOLVO CLEARANCE 
NEW 1996 VOLVOHSOT^ 

Driver & passenger-air bags, safety cage 
and side impact protection^—'-— 

!' $ 

' Plus lax, line, 6 piaie»,-

1983 "JEEP GJ-7-Ex-
cellenf condition, many 
new parts. $4,995 or 
best offer. (313) 428-
1040. 

1985 ' CORVETTE, 
43,000 miles. Excep
tionally clean. $12,500. 
Call 517-456-4264. 

1997 FORD F-150 ext. 
cab, 4x4, loaded, auto, 
13,000 miles. "$24,400. 
Call 313-428-8909. 

excellent condition, 
loacfed; 85,000 miles. 
Mew exhaust system. 
$5,800. Call 313-429-
7605. 

1989 FORD Taurus-
Loaded, clean, 
100,0004 miles. $2,500 
or best offer. Please 
€811(517)467-7932. 

For Sale 100 

DRY FIREWOOD-
Stored inside. $55 per 
face cord, $100 per 
pickup load. Call (313) 
429-2836. 

Must see, $3,500. Many 
extras. New piston 
rings. 1996 Ski Deo 
F3-900 mi., $5,350. 
Bob (313)- 427-3002 
days, ,(313K56V4S66 
eyemngs; 

BUCK W 
14" x 11', 
Call (313)43' 

'FIREW' 
oak. $56 
Delivery ii 
498-33527 • 

easoned 
cord. 
313-

WOOD stored In barn. 
$55/one face cord 
4,x8,x18", or $100 for 2. 
We deliver. Call (313) 
429-1203. 

SEASONED FIRE
WOOD, stored inside. 
$60 per face cord. De
livery in Saline area. 
Call 343-429-7494. ' 

•ft-
FIREWOOD -̂fcO per 
face cord. (517) 456-
7063. 

WEEKLY SPECIALS 

TERCEL 
CE2DOOR 

5 speed, air, AM/FM cassette, dual, air bags, 
power steering & more! 

NOW 
ONLY 9 * 1 K O Per 36 MO 

mo. LEASE 

Ann Arbor Volvo 
(313) 434-9600 

$169 

INTRODUCTORY SALE 
97 COROLLA 4-DR. 

Power windows/locks, AM/FM cassette, gold pkg. 

' spoiler, wood dash, keyless entry. Stk. #17573_ 

.^NLY I # 9 mo, LEASE 

* Plus lax, title A pintee. 
" 2 4 m o . of 3 6 mo closed find leaee W/12.QD0 miles per year Itmll 10-15 cents por 
mifo overage . Lossoo has option to purchase vohlcle at lease end for pre-del t i&Mned 
amount Lossae is rospon&lbFe for excess wear & |©nr .Paymont plus sac. iioj?7Tft;ual 
to l a l n i Q p n y m a n i ^roufidod to next %SO incromsnlkplus lax, lino, license- MuWply 

$1 .OOO cash down o n f e r c o l . $3 ,000 cash down on 4Runnor, $ l 5 u O cash down on 
Tagoma, S ; 9 % APR up to -IB months bused on approvod credit. Robalos to donlor. 

Ann Arbor 
T O Y O T A • M A Z D A • VOLVO 

::>. Michigan's import super store! 

| 2 8 6 7 W a s h t e n a w A v e . • Yps i lan t i 

13 J HOHmVK)\jQ 
i Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-9; TUGS.. Wod & Fri 

? 9-6; Open Sat. 9-3 

H 

1995 Geo Prism LSI 

~ffiCrauf6rdnl72B^KAl[Mies7r' 
sharpl 

WasJ r...$12,89! 
Now $11,657 

1994 Nissan Altima"SE" 
5 sp, A/C, cassette, loaded, black 
beauty! 

Now . $12,866 

1996Chevry Beretta 
V-6, auto, bright red, only 13,000 

Unites, like newl' 

Was $13,950 
Now $12,778 

1994 Ford Taurus GL 
V-6, auto, A/0, loaded, extra clean, 
dk. green! » 

Was $11,895 
Now.... .TrrmrojB* 

Easy Financing, Low Payments Available on these units! 

For your BEST deal on a 
quality used car call: 

CHEVROLET. NISSAN, INC. „ 

Ge© •nEssa 
3515 JACKSON ROAD ' ANN ARBOR, Ml 48103 

CHUCK STODDARD 
663-3321 ext, 226 

IT'S EASY WHEN 
YOU CALL 

CLASSIFIEDS 

Chelsea 
Firewood 

Mixed Dry 
Hardwood 

2 Face Cords 
Minimum 

$100 
Delivered 

Call 475-8952 

HARD-
~peT 

cord, $115 per full cord, 
delivered. Call Dave 
(313)439-7210. 

TWO LOTS -Washte-
nog Memorial Park. 
You pick. $425/lot. Call 
(313)439-7479. 

WATER HEATER-
A.O. Smith, 40-gal., pro
pane, power shot. $150 
or best offer. Call (313) 
475-6492. ,_ ^ 

Ant iques 

AGE-OLD WINTER 
ANTIQUES MARKET 

'JANUARY-4-5— 
U of M Sports 

Coliseum 
Ann Arbor - ^~ 

-Sat. 8*6, Sun. 9-4^94-
Exit #175. No, to Hill, 
right to 5th. Admis
sion $4. frefipaiklng. 

1-800-653-6466 

Wanted - Antiques and 
Collectibles • Anything 
old. No big furniture, 
'Cad Jean Lewis (313) 
475-1172. 

c1 1 

or Sale 
F i rewood 
Semi-Load 

Oak and 
hickory. 

In Log form, 
$650. 
Call 

(313) 475-8183 

Riicinpccfinnnrhinilv 410 

FAIST MORROW 
BUICK-OLDS-CHEVROLET INC. 

giiiiMiiffliiifflii!^^ 

___'4J 

Purchase Any Used Car 
And Receive A 

$200.00 

REBATE 
V - • 

Expires: January 31,1997 
@f l i i l T f f l ^ ^ 

G M P U R C H A S E D C A R S 
1996 
1996 
1996 
1996 
1996 
1996 
1995 
1995 

C K C E N T U R Y , 4-dr., 
C K .CENTURY, 4-dr., 8 ,300 MILES 

..$1.1,500 
.$14 ,900 

P O N T I A C T R A N S P O R T V A N , . . . $ 1 5 , 9 0 0 
C K L A S A B R E , 4-dr .\ . . . . $16 ,900 
C K C E N T U R Y , 6 ,500 MILES ,...s -.:.-.-..:* . . . $15 ,900 
CK R E G A L , 4-dr. $13 
"VY GEQ M E T R O , 4-dr., 9 , 70 (LMILES ..;: , . .$10 
VY L U M I N A , 4-dr., 29 ,090 M I L E S . . $13 

4 & # S £ O f * T I A C GfcAND A M , 4-dr. ,...$12 

900 
900 
900 
500 

Q U A L I T Y U S E D C A R S A N D T R U C K S 
IH-EVY B E R E T T A , 7 ,000 MILES $ 1 0 , 9 0 0 

1 9 9 6 P O N T I A C G R A N D PRIX, 4-dr , 6 ,000 M I L E S . . . . . : ; $15 ,500 
1 9 9 5 B U I C K R I V E R A , 3 7 , 0 0 0 MILES . . . , . . . : ; „ 1 1 9 . 9 0 0 .^ 
1 9 9 5 F O R D 1/2 T O N F 1 5 0 , 9 ,800 MILES . 7 . " ; : . ; $ 1 5 , 9 0 0 
1 9 9 4 C H E V Y L U M I N A , 4-dr . . . . . . 7 . . 7 . $11 ,900 

- 1 9 9 4 B W C K PAf lK A V E N U E , . . , . — T T $13,90D" 
1 9 9 4 BUI OK PARK A V E N U E , 33 ,000 M I L E S . . . $16 ,900 
1 9 9 4 C H E V Y L U M I N A APV .... ? : . „ $9 ,995 
1 9 9 4 C H E V Y G E O T R A C K E R . . ; . . . . . . . . . , . . . . , . , $9 ,995 
1 9 9 4 CHEVY11 /2"TON "4 X 4 , EXT. CAB „ $ 19 ,900 
1 9 9 4 C H E V Y I M P A L A S S . , 7 . . . , . . $ 2 0 , 9 0 0 -
1 9 9 4 O L D S DELTA 8 8 , 4-dr., 30 ,000 M ILES. :.' . . . . $14 ,900 
1 9 9 4 O L D S C U T L A S S S U P R E M E , 4-dr $11 ,900 

llr-

1 9 9 3 C H E V Y L U M I N A E U R O , 4-dr. 
1993 B U I C K S K Y L A R K , 2-dr. : . . , . $8 ,995 
1 9 9 3 C H E V Y G E O PRJZM, 4 -dr . . . . ; . . . $5 ,495 
1 9 9 3 M A Z D A MIATA C O N V , _ _ ^ . . . . . $13 ,900 
1993 B U I C K LA S A B R E ' U M I T E D , . 4 - d r 7 7 7 T . .$13 ,900 
1 9 9 2 C H E V Y S - 1 0 . B L A Z E R ~ . . . . . $10 ,900 

. 1 9 9 2 C H E V C O N . V A N EXT. ,.. $12 ,900 
' 1992 F O R D A E R O S T A R . . .$9 ,995 
1992 O L D S A C H I E V A , 4-dr . . . , $8 ,995 
1 9 9 2 O L D S C U T L A S S C I E R A , 4 - d L . . . . . . . . . , . $4 ,995 
1991 C H E V Y C A V A L I E R $2 ,995 
1991 B U I C K L A S A B R E , 2-dr. , NICE v . . . 7 $7 ,995 
1991 O L D S B R A V A D A . . . . : . . . . $12 ,900 
t ^ 9 t > - C ^ S - ^ U T L A 8 S - S # P ; r g - d T r -.-.-....:r. r77rnT^T7nrr^3TS9r 
1 9 9 0 BUICK LA S A B R E , 4-dr ^ $7 ,995 
1 9 9 0 C H E V Y S -10 B L A Z E R . . $10 ,900 
1 9 9 0 P L Y M O U T H A C C L A I M . . .$8 ,995 
198¾ O L D 6-9-8, 4-dr. _ . . v . . , . , . TT„,._„w~~.,^^46,995 

QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS 
Call Dave, Fred or Troy 

FAIST MORROW 
1500 S. MAIN ST. 
CHELSEA, Ml 

^ u i C K ' .. Oidsmobiie CHEVROLET 

Open till 8:00 p.m. 
Mon. & Thurs. 
Open Sat. 9*3 

MmXEJPqwer 
from llunl 

H i l l ! . . Our 
• __ 6 7 i h 

~ ~ Tin- Kill Valalr ()«• l-'inily «1 <\im|Miiic» ' ( f e a r 
lkirid*c* Miirrixm.JnbaMniir * InbaMtw • Kiljil Muiiwl r -«6<l«r,i«tiif Ikiltr th«« t»tr. 

.Real Estate One 
. is ranked #1 in Michigan by ,̂ 

• National Relocation & Real Estate Mafrzine 
• ReaiYrends 

• Crain 'a Detroit Business 
• The Real Estate Professional •• < 

DEXTER-CONSTRUCTION NEARLY COM-
PLETEI2100 SQ. FT. includes 3 BR., 25 Baths. 
Ceramic Tile, Merillat Oak Cabinets, -and 
Luxurious Master Suite wAWhiripdol Tub. Plenty 
of windows to enjoy tree-lined backyard and 
southern exposure. $219,900. Diana Wesley 
810-231 -4037. (8-D? 

WATERFRONT! 160' of Canat Frontage 
Overlooks Portage Lake. Updated ranch 
w/1200 sq. ft. includes 3 bdrms, 1 bath, 2 car 
attactred garage sits on 4 lots. Sewer assess, 
paid in full. $179,'904-Diana Wesley (313) 238-. 
9465.(11029-K) 

RANCH HOME w/walkout-over 1300 sq. ft. w/3 
bdrrrr, 1.5 baths. Beautiful views of woods & land
scape from deck. Large kitchen w/ pantry. Master 
bdrm has 1/g bath Grrttf ulowa from rtt>ck\ 
$98,500. Terrf Klein 313-449-8222 (4940-M) 
BEAUTIFUL NEWER CONTEMPORARY home 

-tn~a wonderful settltig -just minutes tff t1S~23: 
Doorwall to deck overlooking woods. Access to 
Strawberry Lake, Hardwood floors, fireplace and 

-mofe^tinda-Qarrett-'313-210- )627- $224,900^ 
(5048-L) 

EQUESTRIAN ESTATEI 2 Family, 6 bedroom, 
3 bath brick ranch. Remodeled in '92. Vaulted 
ceiling family rrp w/full wall brick fireplace. R.V! 

acres. Home warranty. $214,900. Debby Combs 
(313) 878-5476 or (313) 426-1487. (16041-A) 

BACK ON MARKETI Big Home! Big Value! Multi 
' level Ranch on over 2 acres w/3bdrms, 2.5 baths, 
2 fireplaces, formal dining, all-new_carpet & fresh 

Bainti finished walk-out w/iiot tub. Only $229,500. 
lebby Combs 1/800p717-8585 (8215-M) 

Dexter Office 426-1487. 
3070 Main St. 

90%PROFtTS-
Only the beginning! 
Earn more money in 
one year than most 

- peopleJo in a lifetime. 
Then put that money 
to work for you. $1,500 
req. for start up. Is ful
lyguaranteed. Call 1-' 
300-683-9870, ext. 3. 

PERSON WANTED to 
OWN and operate re

tail candy snop In 
Chelsea/Dexter area. 
Low investment. For 
information, call Mrs. 
Burden's Gourme't 
Candy Company, Dal
las, TX, ~(972) 991-
8239. 

Real Estate 140 

Saline-Milan 

CASH FOR YOUR 
HOME. Any condition. 
Call 313-482-0182. 

T FARM LAND WANTED 
I have impeccable 
credit & references. If 
you wish to rent or 
sell your farm. Call -
313-482-0182. 

SALINE - Sheffield, 
Condo, Well managed' 

^OTrfroOm, M/2-bath 
condo. Nicely decorat
ed, full deck, central air, 
2-car carport, full base
ment, comer unit. Walk
ing distance to schools 

429-4553 eves. 

CAU.CLASSIFIEDS 
IT HELPS -

YOU 
SELL 

SELL; 
SELL 
SELL 

BUILD IT 
\Aftxetrier you are looking for a 
bTjitderto^trr^ltding your 
dream home or sprucing up your 
cuaentcastlfi^starijfl^the^'. .-
classified section. It is one of the 
most effective toots for 
successfully^on^eting^Qur-
project You'll find the people, 
products, goods and services 
you need to help you lay a good 
foundation fo*r your dream and 
then-help you build it! 

„ _ y 

file:///Aftxetrier
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an Animals 

- S A t l N g - T O W N M O U S E 
- 3 2 3 Clark,.. ' Great 
starter house! Move-in 
condition. Saline 
schools. Family setting. 
Enjoy pool anc] play
ground. 2 bedrooms, 
updated bath, full base
ment, deck, central air 
new, carport. 1 block N. 
ol Michigan Ave. on Ma-' 
pie. $57,500. Call (313) 

429-4077. 

Chelsea-

Dexter 

CAUCUSStflEDS 

ITHELPS 
Y O U 
SELL 
SELL 
SELL 
SELL 

INSURE VOUftiftXyS emergency Rescue 
wintry coat. Ask 
FARMERS SUPPLY 
(313) 475-1777 about 
HAPPY JACK TONE-
KOTE OR VITATABS.-
Delicious supple-

ment/chewabie vitamin. 

24-hour, 7 days. Hu
mane Society ol Huron 
Valley. (313) 662-2374. 

JT'SEASYWHEN 
YOU CALL 

CLASSIFIEDS 

APPOINTMENT setter C A R E e t V g f t - N f e t ? £ & 
for insurance and 

LOST CAT-lailless securities business in 
Manx. Black/grey/buff Saline. Call (313) 429-
tiget^iast seen 12/9. 3317. 
Northview sub. Call*1 Jl i 
313-429-1416. 

tor" disabled woman ii 
Dexter̂ ajSa. Must have, 
own car. $6/hr. to start1' 
Call (313)97jr-0277-af»d 
ask for Kim.' 

Thinking of Selling 
Your Home? 

List with Us 

CHELSJA_=- Reduced, 
4-bedroom, 2-1/2-bath 
in Chelsea village. Fire
place, deck/ 2-car ga
rage. No realtors. 
$159,900. (313) 475-
3757, 

Mobile 

Homes 

1 BEDROOM mobile 
home in Willis on private 
property. One or two^ 
persons max. No pets, 
$300/mo." plus utilities. 

WINDOW TALK 
T H E TALK O F T H E T O W N 

24-HOUR INFORMATION 
r— -WINDOW 

•Tryitforyottradh:-thmU$F-vmhrtJSh-

Call (313)428-7197. 

Lee Knapp Ed Coy.. Al Ritt 
• There is a surplus of qualified buyers interest

ed in the Dexter area. Current tow interest rates 
further enhance the value of your property 

We will assist you with every aspect of 
your listing-including £g££ appraisal, we 
know the market. With over 50 years of com* 
bined real estate experience and a proven 
record of success-"We get results." 

€DCOY 

3238 Broad Street, Dcxtpr, MI 

STATELY 2-STOHY w/2 stofy marble floor tayer. 
Covered porch. Built in shod. Formal dining, 
great rm. w/formal fireplace, large kitchen 
w/cherry cftbtrrots: $329,900. Mary t w 

' O'Qumn, (65146) 

COUNTRY UVINGI Mlnules from 1-94. Three 
bedrooms. Napoleon Schools. Hardwood lloors. 
Two car garage are just a start. $11*,500. Perry 
Watkins. (67677) 

ROOM TO ROAM & WATCH DEERI Quiet 
country ranch on one acre. 1,100 sq. ft. brick. 
Three bedrooms, 1 1/2 Baih; ripwe'r roof, well & 
septic. $87,600. William. Hanna (64440) 

AmetiM* Out} 
'Hour l((um!oii<u (SfU'viulhls 

,Kml£tUt( 
-475-72361 .U ( iimhiid^i' ( t. 

Phone: iM.\) 475-7236 

Stmkbnd^c Kr.imli: 
650 NV.Miiin St. 
Hume: (517) K51-7513 

OUICKI Bring me an otferl Owner is anxious & 
wants to make a deal. 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, 
cozy fireplace & morel $125,000. Eileen Mallory 
(65516) 

ENVIABLE LOCATIQNI Beautiful country' set
ting & yei only minutes from Chelsea & Ann 
Arbor. 1,800 sq. ft, ranch on 3 Acres, fireplace, 
,luii fin. basement. 2.5 Car garage A Pole barn. 
$205,000. (65849) ~" " 

CORNELL 
REALTY 

INC 
P.O. BOX 527 

GRAYLING, Ml 49738 

Home ofthe Farno^s 
AuSabteTOver 

I'm your Up-North connection 
in Grayling, Michigan. 

Diann (Foster) Murphy 
Assoc ia te Realtor 

(Born and Raised In Chelsea) 
At Cornell Realty, Inc. 

__jl^aa(U6A'6-.8896-

PRICE REDUCED ON THIS COUNTRY 
CHARMER, LRTPreplaoe. spactous WtJIn. new> 
furnace, siding, roof* windows, 2 acre* with po(8 
barn. $125,000 AsX for Nelly 475-7236 

QRA8S LAKE FARM HOUSE. Bring your 
horses. Neat old home with many updates, hip 
roof barn & other out bktgs. $119,900. Ask for 
KeHy (517) 822-3626. 

ONE OF CHELSEA'S B f S J f E P T SECRETS. 
Great.2 tam,JVyyo*ln*»rVt or live In one 
unit, rent f | 2 « W V A e ^ r p a y " » mortgage. 
$109,500. HrforRelfy (313) 475-7236 

Kelly Cooper 517-522-3626 
Terry Chose 475-3048 
Dave Rank 475-1437 -

MOVE-IN FOR THE NEW YEAR This great 
little 3-bedroom, 2-bath ranoh sports ̂ replace, 
largo. krteherv garden tub in master bath. 
Located on 5-apre hilltop site overlooking 
woods. $99,900. Ask for Peggy517-851-7513. 

Nelly Cobb, Broker 475-7236 
Tony Wisniewski 475-7236 

REALTY, INC, 
1414 S. MAIN STREET 

NEXT TO PARTS PEDDLER 

(313) 475-HOME 

13 
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LEADERSHIP 
(313) 475-8681 

935 South Main St., Chelsea, Mich. 

CHELSEAII BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD 
HOME IN EXCLUSIVE AREA OF 

HOME 
baths, 2 1/2 car attached garage, full 
basement. Large yard with swimming 
pool and yeai tumid "̂ JacuzztT 
$227,000 JOHN PIERSON 475-
2064/JAY KATZ 475-2495 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA. Excellent 
location near elementary school. This 
' ' 65 
3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, .full base
ment, 2 car attached garage with 

- w o r k shop and ehctosed='pefeh^-
Walking distance to down town, 
$14&,900 PAUL FRISI NIGER 475-
2621/HERM *pFKlM *7fi-gfi lf l 

CHELSEA REALTY, Inc. 
1414 S. Main • Chelsea. Ml 48118 

Mary Lou O'Quinn 
Offtr:47S-4663 
Home: 475-9480 

Please list your 
home with me 
and I will: 

Tour your home 

R u n a comparable market analysis 

UtHIzegood marKeting strategiesr 

Secure qualified buyers. 

T h u s , you accomplish your goal— 

SELL YOUR HOUSE! 

" ACCOUNT 
EXECUTIVE 

Money Source Finan
cial Services, Inc., an 
innovative financial 
services^***, is seek
ing an experienced, Ik 
censed investment 
and insurance profes
sional/This is an op
portunity to work for a 
rapidly growing, diver
sified provider of lend
ing and investment 
products, who is com
mitted to Saline and 
its tiismesiî mmoffî :: 
ty.~Weoffer a profes
sional working envi
ronment and a com
petitive benefit pack
age. 
All inquiries. will re
main confidential 

Money Source 
Financial Services, 

kW; 
Attn; Human 
Resources 

141 E.Michigan Ave. 
Saline, Ml 48176 

Fax: (313) 944-0001 

ACCOUNTING 
—• TRAINEE 

FRIEIANCI SPORTS — 
- writer to cover high 

school sports in west
ern Washtenaw Coun
ty, Call (313) 475-1371. 

HARDWORKING tech
nician assistant needed, 
with good driving 
record, please calli313)- A 

475-9484. , 

HOSTESS. CASHIER { ' 
\ ~ BARTENDER. 
' Musj be-willing to work 
, weekends, .-flexible—-
'-̂ hotirsrapplyin-peisQri-

LEUTHEUSER'S 
413 E.Michigan, 

Saline 

HOSTESS/CASHIER 
Part-time. Weekends 
required. Apply in per
son. 

LEUTHEUSER'S 
RESTAURANT 

413 E. Michigan 
Saline 

NEEDED : 27 people to 
lose' 5-100 pounds. All 
natural, DP. recommend
ed, #1 in Europe, start 
as low as $36. Call 1- . 

-Reliable person need-
ed who enjoys and. is 
good with figures and 
record keeping. 
Should aspire to a ca
reer in accounting, ad-
ministration, etc "Ex5-

cedent opportunity to 
learnand'jtevelop and 
progress,' (313) 439-
1231. 

800-742-4702. 

DWARD 
ROVELL . 

C O . / R B A L T O R S 

MHamK&ta*! 

m\/^s. 

20 .ACRE GENTLEMAN'S FARM 2 
great barns and other outbuildings. 
Home features 2200 sq.ft. 3 bedrooms 
downstairs plus huge 2nd story that 
could b e 4thbedroonvPlastered walls, 
walkoch basement, Pond's i te , fruit 
trees and garden. Also 2.5 car 
attached garage. »$245 ,000 HERM 
KOENN 475-2613/BOB KOCH (810) 
231-9777 

1 i ! j < ,...,. 

2 STORY HOME IN THE GLADES. 
Beautiful setting featuring 6 bedrooms, 
2 1/2 baths, vaulted -celling in great 
room with floor to ceiling stone fire
place & ceiling fan. Redecorated in 
Spring of 1996 with Laura Ashley wall 
paper throughout, Well planned large 
kitchen. 1st floor master suite with 
whirlpool tub and shower. 21/2 gar an. 
garage and full finished basement. 
Dexter schools. £309,000 MARY 
COOK 428-7166/JIM UTSLER 475-
2685 -

UPDATED three-bedroom, two- * 
bath ranch in Grass Lake. Three 
season porch and home warranty. 
$129,900. Sandy Ball, 475-3737 
days/475-2603 eves. 67612. 
IMMEDIATE occupancy in the 
Village. Four bedrooms, 1-1/2 
baths, two-car garage. $148,000. 

arcia Kipfmiller, 475-3737 days/ 
475*7336 eves. 65865. 
TOTAL privacy in this one . 
bedroom, two bath condo in 
Chelsea. Den, gas f1repla,c*, central 

fHfanftffatty decorated. 
$165,000. Darla Boh lender, 475-
3737 day»/745-8091 eves. 67319. 

WONDERFUL three-bedroom, 1 1/ 
2-bath ranch with fireplace, Florida 
room, pole barn. E. Jackson Schools. 
$123,500. Marcla Kipfmiller, 475-
3737 dayi/475-7336 eyes. 66939. 
NEWER country ranch in Chelsea! 
Large kitchen with hardwood floors, 
three bedrooms, two baths. 
$159,000. Sandy Ball, 475-3737, 
days/475-2603 ev*s. ,66159. 
MINUTES North of Chelsea • 6.5 
acre site wjjh mobile home (needs 
repair), pole barn with workshop. 
Near State Land. $69,000. Arlene" 
Koker, 475-3737 days/(517) 498-2860 
eves. 64909. 

SPEAR 
ASSOCIATES 
I N C , I T A I T 

CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY- —seeks, 
worker who has ex
perience, is a heavy 
equipment operator, 
truck driver and labor
er. Non-union, good 
wages and benefits. 
Call 517-524-8365, M-
F. 

CUSTODIAL WORK 
Part-time /Substitute 

Chelsea School Dis
trict Is accepting ap
plications for part-
time/substitute cus
todial work. 16 
hrsJwk. scheduled, 
with additional hours 
possible. 2nd shift. 
$7.80/hr. Flexible 
scheduling. Apply in 
person: 

Chelsea School 
District 

Administration Bldg. 
500 E. Washington 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

DENTAL HYGiENlST 
for busy Saline prac
tice, 20-30 hours per 
week, No late nights 
or weekends. Call 
(313) 429-2522* for an 
Interview, ~ 

-EXPERIENCED 
PIPELAYERS 

NOW HIRING waitstaff, 
male/femate. Part-time 
nights. Apply in per
son at Dexter Pub, . 
Bn4mThnSTTDexterr--

PART TIME dataentry. ~ 
Approx. 20-25 Jiours 
per week, some" wee-
kem^-requijRBdT-Will-— 
ing to* train?"T%ase 
send resume to Cross-
et Co., 1422 Woodland 
Dr., Saline. (313) 429-
7078. 

PART-TIME 
INSIDE SALES 

1 REPRESENTATIVE 

' Looking for an individ
ual to work part-time 
Irr our Chelsea office. 
Applicants must pos
sess: 

• Excellent Communi
cation skills 
• Good Organizational 
Skills 
• Self Motivated 
• Enthusiastic and 
Friendly Personality — 
• Professional Phone 
Manner 
• Proven Sales Expert 
ehce '_ 
Position also includes 
soroeclericaUdutJes. 
We offer an hourly 
wage plus commis
sion. If you are inter
ested and meet our re
quirements, please 
send resume to The 
Chelsea Standard/ 
Dexter Leader, 106 W. 
Michigan Ave., Saline', 

-ML481 

£} 

it HOUA <t fwtt o^ tie 
SdtiKVid Suwetl @amfKtotf 
323S.Mai irStrm-i 475^3737-

Your PHH Horaequity Relocation Center 

Tffl~ 

E.T. MacKenzie Com- ^ing Manager. 
pany is seeking ox-

Q CO 

CLASSIFICATIONS RATES 

Personal Classified 

Business Classified 

Thank You/ 
Memoriam 

Automotive....™,.;. 1 
Motorcycles..... .10 
Farm & Garden 20 Charge: 
Equipment & Supplies 1 . ? 0 w n r r i < i . ¢7 
Livestock, Feed & Seed— 1 *° w o r a s J 7 

Farm Market 21-40 words - $12 
Recreational Equip .60 
Boats & Motors 
Snowmobiles 
Sport Equipment Charge; 
^ o r ? a l e ••••• . - 1 ¾ $16.00 per i n c h or less 
Auction 110 H « « < » > 4 J « « J « ^ « , , « « « . . 

[GartofJLSatoB....:: 120 de^Ting^frequency 
AntiqueSrTTrr. 130 ^ s _ -
Real Estate .,......,,,.^,..140 You^ id will run in Chelsea 
Land " * ^ _ . _ Standard, Dexter Leader,, 
Mobife8Home/ Saline Reporter, Milan 
Lake Property1^. News 

Animals 190 
Lost & Ffcund....: 200 
HelpWanted ....210 
Work Wanted ...,..220 _ _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 
Adutt-eare 230 $12.oO no limit on'number 
Child Care 240 o f w o r d s 
Wanted- 250 w o r u ! > 
Wanted1o"RenU.".:'.'-.'.*'.".260 • Los^free-pet $5 .00 / week 
For Rent ........270 Found pet: Free 
Homes ' 
Apartments , 
Commercial _^ 

M s ^ W o l i e e s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " 
Entertainment... ...,320 Monday, 4 p.m. 
Business Services .....330 
General 
Carpentry/Construction 
Excavating/Landscaping 
Maintenance/Repairs 777, . " - . , . 
Professional Tutoring/Instruction AH advertisers should 

Financial.. ...,.......400 check their ad the first 
Business Opportunity. 410 wecfk.The Standard/Leader 
Thank You,.^.., . . . ...420 w m be responsible for the 
Memoriam .430 c 6 s t of on )y o n e incorrect 

a£::;::JS * » ' 

DEADLINE 

miscellaneous 

perienced pipelayers 
for underground utility 
construction in the 
Ann Arbor area. Excel
lent opportunity for 
the right motivated in-

-tflvrduatrPrevtous^r-
perlence of 3 years a 

L O S T 
S T R E A M JVKAI> 
P O U N D A M D 

R E S T O R E D 

The recently publshad STREAM MAP 
OF MICHIGAN is Just like another 
map .'known to Pennsytvtnii anof̂ fs 
as the tost Stream Map.*. 

Ttie-"Stretm Map ol.Pennsylvania" 
was completed In 1965 after a 
Ifiiity-year effort by Howard Htgbee, a 
former Penn Slate Professor. -

Professor Hlgbee succeeded In 
creating a map of the highest detail 
possible..,a map that shows we/V 
stream and lake. He palnstawngly 
plolled by hand, the location of 
45,000 miles of streams onto a 3 x $ 
footmap. ^ ' 

The map sold extremely w l « 
until it was lost several years later. 
Incredibly, the printer entrusted with 
the original drawing and printing 
plates, declared bankruptcy, then 
careteatly hauled Higbee'a 30 years 
of work to the Iandtll. 

The few remaining dog-eired. 

Why every fisherman needs this map 
If ik (>MliiiiiU(>ii'llMil 1 0 % cifaill Hut flsli«>ruit>ia CJ I IC I I <>0% <>rih«' fixh.J 

Bcgiinllofw nf which group yon fidl iuio... HUTCH H Mtirc wny In up ynnr 

o<l<ls... Hbnply try new fisliiug WIIJITH. Piwh H I H T C ft'W fiMli^niU'ti »:vor 

. . . f i r f u . , - • ' • • • ' . ' . ' • ' ' . ' 

' Miirhlgnn in I<W«I«HI willi great fixliing wiilcn».,.in;iiiy vX \\w\\\ im-r> 

looked, From jh»J <\y$ni>l« iUwr to all ortiiu (irwil Liki-n (ril»iilariuM to 

the IVre Mmpierte Rivt>r..0iouwaii«ls orHiilut» f^stn^uiiti. InkoxaiKl r iven 

ar« now cRsy-to-kwale 011 one itiap. .* 

Prt>fe«sor HJgiwu'ii Slruuii Map of Michigan is (lie tirnl mal <>nly 

higiily clelJilteil tiinp \\\\\* kiuii. 'Iliis new 4 fixil hy 4 Hml 

eolor map MIKIWD virtually ait of Hie 35,000 mile* <>r 

MieJiigiin HlfeaniH «*> lakes mi IH I I I I |H>IU>IHIIIMH , llntl's ^J^ZH^tm'T 

alinoHl two liniuH the wirlh'o i-iniunferehc'et 

must Apply in person 
at 1971 W. Ellsworth 
Road, from 7 am. to 5 
p.m. Monday through 
Friday. E.T. MacKenzie 
is an equal opportuni
ty employer. 

FARMERS INSUR
ANCE Group is devel
oping insurance agen
cies. We are interview
ing individuals with 
degrees who want to 
develop their own 
business. Start part-
timew/o giving up 
present employment. 
Call Dave Stanbury at 
(313) 6654747 or (313) 
459-5494. 

PART-TIME RECEP-
TIONIST in fast-paced 
office. Duties include: 
taking classified ads,. 
some accounting, and 
customer service. 
Needed for Mondays 
(8:30-5:00) and occa-
sional \THFfii ."other 

RAVE 
STREAMS 

FREE LOCATION GUIDEBOOK INCLUDED 
R E V I E W S PinpoiM #>* best lisffln0 i" Michigan with this valuable 40 page 

^ 1 gulda.-Easily locate over 5,000 streamsafid lakes shown on the 
•Stream Map.' fouunap and guidebook will take you to the top 
443 fishing waters • select waters lor 14 species ol gameflsh *• 

fopTeTBkame 1 prbed fisherman1* 
possession. Professor Hkjbee was 
offered MOO for one of his last maps: 
And slate agencies were forced to 
keep their copies under lock and key.. 

the experts fiad always toW 
Professor Hlgbee that reprints were 
Impossible, because the maps were 
printed In non-photographic blue. 
Then, In t99t, at the age of 91. 
Howard Higbee's dream came true. 
Computers made It possWe lo reprint 
the map. Holding an updated map. 
Howard said, 'I ne>er thought i;d live 
to see this day." 

Tha& by e<xn'bfilffc Professor 
Higbee's knowledge wvi computer 
technology- •^rwSIREjMMAP Of 
MICHIGAN was cieal.i 

•Itls'amatingly datalledand 
names some creeks In tha 

uMohawk Vallay that can't even 
mpt tound on topographic 

TJJ*fJ7 
JohnPlltrrii • „ . • 

•Ifyoi/rt looking tot the most 
dallniM maps em created 
• depicting every single creek, 
rhar!stream, pohdandlake 
..than •'Professor Higbee's 
Sl/tam Maps'are without 
qusstionJhe Itnest 
Howard Brant 
THLtfEWMKSTAtUEDQtR 

•It is in showing i*rrere to find 
out-ot-the-way trout streams'1 

that makes the map such a 
unsure to the fisherman 
.Joe Gordon 

-IMIM-OtMOGHAT-
Johnstown 

ORDER YOUR COLOR STREAM MAPS 
Available rolled or folded ALSO AVAIL ABLE in heavy gauge tiPE-
TIME GUARANTKO, gum-like clfaMammaiion, write-on wipe-ofl 
suflaci, with brats eyelet'tes In easy hanging 
s*m me iti ty < f f SOLif D rmqji) ponig* p*« .̂ t S3 *i •> 
SerO n» <fT by.4 ft FOLDEDrr«pH>posU9« p»(t «1^3 <Sit 

Stnd rr» 4 FT fcyi'Ft LAMIWHE0m.»(i) pos.L̂ c pitd U $43 45 
Ch»eiMn»r«yoMifin«k»rt$ SUPPED PfllOfllTY WAll 

SHIPPf D IN » STURDY TUBf IN TtMf f OR CHRISTMAS 

N«m 

Addrws : ^_ _ • . 

Cily ; J1. Sl!l» ' . l\f 

The Chelsea Standard/ 
The Dexter Leader 

101 N. Main St. 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

A 

GENERAL .MAINTEN
ANCE position. Will 
-train. Apply at: , 

Colonial Lanes \ 
1950S. Industrial Hwy. 

Ann Arbor 
(313)665-4475 

HELP WANTED:$eek-
log self'motivated In
dividuals for tool* grin
der positions for day 
and night shifts. Part-
time day shift position 
available for sort
ing/checking parts In 
secondary depart
ment. No experience 
necessary, if interest-

-fitLpleaae-seiJd-work-

days. Please call (313): 
475-1371. 

PRODUCTION 
'" ' OPERATORS 

Immediate need for 
several Productipn 
Operators to work on-
site at a client compa-

"ny (westside Ann Ar- , 
bor). Prior experience 
helpful, however, will 
train eager, hardwork
ing types. $7/hr, 
Please call: The En> 

_ployment Connection. 
(313)485-3900. 

QUALITY CONTROL 
ASSISTANT 

First shift. Taking ap
plications on January 
6, 1997. Please send 
resume to: Tuttle's 
Spring Design, Inc., 
P.O. Box 74.Xhelsea, 
Mi 48118, orfcpply at 

' 18600 Old U.S. 12,1-94 
Exit 157. 

\ RECEPfiONIST 
Light secretary, first 

\ shift. Taking applica
tions on January 6, 
1997. Please send re
sume to Tuttle's 
Spring Design, Inc., 
P.O. Box 74, Chelsea 
Ml 48118, or apply at 
18600 Old US, 12,1-94 
Exit 157. 

history to Milan Screw 
Productt, ATTN: Mary 
Hoevemeyer, P.O. Box 
180, Milan, Ml 48160. 
No phone calls please. 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
AGENCY looking for 
experienced RNs, 
LPN8, and Home 
Health Aides, experi
enced with quadri
plegics. All shifts and 
visits available. Call 
(313)971-8300. 

SJiESJSSJKiATJ 
Two positions avail
able. Days/eventngs. 
Requires good, cus
tomer service skills. 
Carol's Hallmark, (313) 
429-4511. 

SERVERS AND 
COOKS heeded. Apply 
in person at: • 

Black Sheep Tavern 
Main St. 

Downtown f 
\ Manchester 

file:///THFfii
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SAUNE AREA 
SCHOOLS Latchkey 
program needs part 
time teachers for 
mornings and 
noons, 7-9 a m and 
6 p.m. Send resume 
to: Judy Fines, 687 
Watson, Saline, Ml 
48176. Job to begin 
Jan. 6,1997. 

after-
nd lN^ 

u WAITSTAFF POSITION 
Good tips with flexible 
hours. Apply at Cubs , . u , . 

1950 S. indusMaf- tott^aeiobJc-instmc,. 

TJdE_CJTXO£_SALlNE-. 
Is accepting applica
tions for permanent 
part-time and- tempo
rary summer seasonal 
employment. Tempo
rary summer positions 
available may include 
but not limited to, 
maintaining City 
parks, streets, sewers, 
bullrings & grounds. 
Permanent part-time 
positions available are 
morning life guards, 

VAttiEAODEB 
POSITIONS . 

Second shift. Taking 
applications on Janu
ary 6, 1997. Please 
send resume to: Tut-
tie's Spring Design, 
Inc., P.O. Box 74, 
Chelsea, Ml 48118. or 
apply at 18600 Old 
U.S. 12,1-94 Exit 157. 

Child Care 240 

CH£LSEA^=_JJfl[ufc-
nished 2-bedroom 
apartment. No pets. Call 
(313)475-1948. 

CHELSEA - Year-
round home, 2-3 bed
rooms, Crooked/Cava-
naugh Lake. Fireplace, 
new carpet. Call Doug 
or Chris, PMSI, (313) 
665-5552. > 

Saline-Milan 

Hwy., Ann Arbor, 

WANTED 
Carpenter's assistant/ 
laborer Call (313) 663-
0645. 

I 

HELP WANTED 
JOB OPENINGS 

- * H 
£ Qua/ Opportunity Empioysr 

ACADEMIC -r.— 
• Substitutes 

ATHLETICS 

tors, fitness over 50 
instructors, score-
keepers, and recep
tionists. Applications 
are available at Saline 
City Halt, 100 N. Harris 
St., Saline. The City of 
Saline is an equal op
portunity employer -

SHOW & TELL, Inc. 
needs demonstrators 
at your nearest Meij-
er's store. P/T week
ends. Flexible sched
ule. Call Pam Hester-
at 1-800-784-9890. 
Code #1235. 

Chelsea Schoo' 
District 

CHELSEA-For Rent • 
Fair Service Center lor 

"me'eilngs, parties, week 
"dingf'receptions; "etc: 

Advertisers underlhls -Weekdays or week-
heading may ,be 
required by law to be'"' 
licensed. Please check 
with the proper state 
agency - tor 
verification. 

CHILDCARE PROVID
ER needed full time 
(days) for 4-year-old 
and 1 year old. Must be 
loving, experienced and 
locatec/in City of Saline. 
Call (313)429-0655. 

Chelsea-

Dexter 

• Lifeguards -•• 
BUILDINGS & 

GROUNDS 
• Substitutes 

CHILDRENS " 
SERVICES 

"• Site Assistant 
• Substitutes 

COMMUNITY 
EDUCATION 

• See Community 
Education Corner 

FOOD & 
NUTRITION 

• Substitutes 
PARA 
PROFESSIONALS 
• Inclusion-Mill Creek 

(7hr.) . 
SECRETARIAL 
• Substitutes 

TRANSPORTATfOfH™ 
• Sub Drivers 

All Departments 
Telephone: 

426-4623 

Flexible, part-time 
paraprofessional to 
rworfcwtttr^ai 
students Jo class 
room and supervise 
oh bus. If interested 
please send resume 
to: 
Sharon Whltmore, 

Principal, North 
-Creek-Elementary, 

699 McKlnley, 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
-tor-Jazzercise classes 

ends. Contact Richard 
Barely (313) 475-2202, 
after 6 p.m. 

CHELSEA-House for 
rent. County home, 15 
"minutes to Ann Arbor, 1-
1/2 miles to Chelsea Vil-
lage! 4-bedroom.. 2-1/2 
baths, 3-1/2 acres, wild
life-pond, all appliances, 
short . term , please. 
$1,200/mo. neg. (313) 
475-2445 eves. 

CHELSEA-Share.^apt., 
downtown Chelsea. Sin
gle male needs apart" 
ment mate.. $325/mo., 
includes utilities. Avail
able 1-1-97. Call (313) 
433-9473 after 5:30 

For Rent 

—JACKSQN*~-bedfG©m--
remodeled house r 
Michigan Center with 
porch, basement, wash
er/dryer hook-up, out
side storage. $500 plus, 
deposit and utilities. Call' 
517-764-4599 after 6 
p.m. ' 

New Affordable 
Senior Housing 

COURTHOUSE 
^SQUARE 
APARTMENTS' * 

• Convenient down
town Ann Arbor 
location 
• Beautiful 1 and 2-
bedroom apartments 
• Curbsidebus 
services 

•Valet parking 
• On-site laundry 
facility 
• Community room 
and solarium 
• Exercise facilities 

100 South Fourth Ave. 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 

BRITISH PAINTERS 
"January and February 

painting special. Beat 
the spring rush and 
save 10%. Call (313) 
971-0833. 

CRUSHEM TREE 
SERVICE proudly 
serves allot Washtenaw 
County and surrounding 
communities' with 
professional, courteous 
service and reasonable 
prices. For trimming, 
elevating, or removal of 
all size trees including 
stumps. Call for a free 
estimate. To save even 
more, ask about our 
"We'll cut it down if you 
clean it up!" pricing 
arrangements, v- Call 
(3V3) 944-3040. v 

ja/;" ; : ; 

CUSTOM BUILDER 
Additionsjemodelihg, 
decks, siding, roofing. 
Licensed, insured. 
Thomas King, (313) 
429-3206. __ 

--DAVE'S HOME-
REPAIR. 

Plumbing, electrical,. 

Call 
(313)995-5511 

To reserve your new 
apartment homer 

"structural; remodels; 
kifchens, baths, 
floors, decks, wood 
fencing, tree work. _ 

Dave (313) 475-1136 
lampion Gymnas-

tics,-MoRi/Weda 
9:10-,1(1:30 a.m. Any or 
all classes. Call Juli 
(313) 426-9096 to start 
in January. 

KDR CLEANING serv
ing Ann Arbor, Milan 
and Saline areas. $1Q 
off second cleaning with 
this ad. Call 313-439-
0940. 

LIBERTY LAWN CARE 
Weekly lawn main-
tenance, fall clean
ups, landscaping,^ 
snow removal. Call 
Steve, (313) 429-5238. 

LIGHT HAULING 
SERVICES, clean-up. 
haul trash, old appliance 
pick up, light demolition. 
Call Al at 313-429-1071. 

PAINT GRAFTER'S' 
JEFF STONE 
(313)429-3880 

• Powerwashing 
• Custom Painting 
• Deck Refinishing 
• Drywall Repair 
• Carpentry Repairs 

. PAINTING/ 
—DECORATING 
Interior/Exterior/Wall
papering. Complete 
service.- 30 years. 
(313) 426-2279. 

RAYEFt'S x 

Field Mowing 

RESIDENTIAL I COM
MERCIAL SMALL 
JOBS. Minor plumb
ing, minor electrical, 
carpentry, Interior/ex
terior painting, drywall 
repairs. Also roofing, 
siding and kitchen and 
bath remodeling. Call 
Robert Schulze, in 
Chelsea, for free es
timate.-Call (313)433-
0522 or (517) 228-5597 
pager. References* 
available. ' 

"—'— 

ning, along with a 20 toot 
wide easement to Ponttac 
Trail for ingress and 
egress, centerline which is 
described as: Beginning at 
a point on the West line of 
said Section 5, which is 
also the centerline of 
Pontiac Trail, distant North 

•1 degree 30' East, 630.3 
feet from the Southwest 
corner of said Section 5; 
thence South 88 degrees 
30' East, 652.26 feet; 
thence North 2 degrees 22' 
East, 54.0 feet: thence 
North 88 degrees 24' East, 
450.0 feet to a point of end
ing. Subject to the rights of 
others over the Southerly 
20 feet of the above 
described' parcel for 
access to other property-

seconds East 36280 feet 
to the point of beginning. 
Being a part of the 
Northwest 1/4 of Section 4, 
Town 4 South, flange 3 
East. Manchester 
Township, . '-Washtenaw 
County, Michigan. ALSO 
together with*a non-exclu
sive 66 foot wide private 
drive easomont described _ 
as the Southerly 66 feet of 
the North fractional 1/2 of 
the Northwest fractional 
1/4 of Section 4. Town 4 
South, Range 3 East, 
Manchester Township, 
Washtenaw County, 

"Michigan. 
During the fine year. 

immediately following the 
sale, the property may be 
redeemed. 

TERESA'S 
PAPERWORKS 

-•- (313)279-1614 J 
• Wallpaper specialist/ 
• Free measures 
• Quality installation . 
• Reasonable rates 
• 12 years experience 
• Insured 

SNOWPLOWINT 
Residential 

Commercial 
Reasonable rates. 

Insured. 
Call (313) 429-3000. 

Legal Notices 440 1 

Land Contract 
Foreclosure 

Case Nb. 86-7846-CH 

E & T B C e E R f - - - - • - • - , : Dated at TrcyMichigan, 
Part of the Southwest—Nowmber 4,1996 

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK 
aiederal savings bank, 

Mortgagee 
RONALD J. PALMER 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
2600 West Big Beaver 
Road 

p.m. 

CHELSEA 
RECREATION 

COUNCIL 
INSTRUCTORS 
_ UEEIiEfi 
WRESTLING 
TUESDAY AND 
THURSDAY 
EVENINGS 

JANUARY 28-
MA*RCH 27 

GYMNASTICS 
SATURDAY 
MORNINGS 

JANUARY 25-
. .^FEBRUARY 15 

QUESTIONS?? 
PLEASE CALL 
475-1112 

Childien are our future. 
Make a difference today! 

loin * 
Stony Creek Preschool. 

Teacher's assistants needed* 

8460 Dexter Rd.t Ann Aibor 
813-2488 

Chelsea 
Community Hospital 

CHILDREN'S 
CENTER 

Ages 2-1/2 weeks 
through 5th grade. 
Openings in Infant 

& Preschool 
(313)475-3922 

CHILDCARE ail ages 
and sniWs considered. 
Country frame • witti 
D! space to play and 
grow in. We welcome 
/our call, Easy access 
:o- 1-94, Grass Lakes 
schools. Call Ronda 
(517)522-3505. 

INFANT CARE NEED
ED: Experienced, Moving 
and responsible person 
to provide ;care in our" 
Dexter home for our 
daughter, age 4 months, 
to begin Feb. 3, 199-7.-

_.Must be a non-smoker. 
Hrs. 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m., 
M-F, References re
quired. Call eves. 6:30-
9:30 p.m., (313) 426-
1950. 

LOVING, ( LICENSED 
home has openings. 

CLEAR LAKE-Charm
ing 2-bedroom furnished 
condo, available, now 

lrmrmy{nexibfe). 1-2 •' 
adults, non-smoker, no 
pets, $675/mo. plus se
curity, deposit, .includes -
utilities. Call (313) 428-

.4280, ask for Charlotte. 

CLINTON - 2 bdrm. 
apartment. All utilities 
Included except elec
tric. All appliances, 
no pets. $550 pfus se
curity deposit. Call 
810-626-4920. \__ 

"DEXTER — Immediate.. 
occupancy;" 2 rooms h 
large house. Share liv
ing quarters. $300/mo., 
1/4 utilities. Call (313) 

SHANTY CREEK SKI 
Resort. Beliaire. Mich!, 
condo for rent.. 2-bed
room, sleeps 6. Feb. 7 

-tor- 7 nights. (343} 475^ 
8336. 

I' i FACTORY JOBS 
All Shifts 

Apply Today Between 
8 -KTann.or i *2 rp .m. 

Monday • Friday = 

Adecccr 
THE J M P 1 0 Y M E N T PEO'PlT 

2911 Carpenter Rd. 
Ann Arbor, Ml «975-2342 

(Formerly ADIA Personnel) V 

Meals/activities, wooded-
setting with room to'ex
plore. Excellent refer--
ences. (313)426-4569. 

DEXTER^ - Upstairs 
space available < at 
Center for Well Being. 
Businesssor therapists 
preferred. Call (313) 
4264140 for particu
lars. 

FREE HEAT 
FREE HOT WATER 

and other freehles tool 
- Ask about our 
manager's special! 

Small pets welcome. 
Short term leases 

available. 

WHITIvTdRE , LAKE 
area. House for rent. 3-
bedroom, washer and 

. dryer hook-up.. $680/ 
mo. plus security depos
it. (313)426-3633. 

WHITMORE LAKE RD. 
• Duplex, large 2 bed
rooms, 2 balhs. $880, 
plus security deposit! 

" includes* utilities—-CalL 
(313)426-3633. 

Personals 310 

PRAYER TO THE 
HOLY SF»IRJT—Holy 
Spirit, you who made 
me see everything and 
showed me the way to 
reach my ideal. You 
who gave me the divine 
gift to forgive and forgef 
the wrong that is done 
to me, and yoyjyho are 
in all instances of my life 
with me. I, in the short 
dialogue, want to thank 
you for everything and 
confirm once more that I 
never want to be sepa
rated from you no mat
ter how great the male-
rial desires may be. I 
want to be>'withyou and 

EBDrFS^ 
REFRIGERATION 

All Makes" and Models. 
JVaik-in Cooler. _and_ 

Freezers. Ice Machines. 
Bulk Coolers. Call (313) 
439-2847. 

FREE PHONE CARD -
Want a phone card 
that you control? 
SendSASEto: 

B & B Enterprises 
P.O. Box 58 
Chelsea, Ml 
48118-0058 

Distributors wanted. 

~ GENE_RAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

Remodel and repairs, 
Carpentry, concrete, 
backhoe work. Call 
(313)475-1080. 

, HAULING 
Interested in hauling ap-
liances, brush, con

crete " and metal, etc. 
Call (313)944-0053. -

HOME REPAIR 
SERVICE 

Attention to detail h 
your home. • Painting. • 
Drywall • PI aster-Repair 
• Remodeling • Wingow 
Cleaning • Plumbing 
and electrical repairs. 
General home main
tenance, Family busi
ness.. 'Call 313-429-

•Slump & Shrub 
Removal 

• Hardwood Shredded 
" B a r i r 

«~ *Top Soil 
• • Rototiliing"" ••-

Insured. No job too 
small. Call 313-747-
8058. 

REMODELING 
SPECIALIST 

Additions, Window 
and Door Replace
ment, Dormers, Kitch
ens, Vinyl and Alumi
num Siding. Flat Ce
ment Work Licensed 
and Insured. Foerster 

IStHtttJQn-C&rtt 
429-5498. 

SALINE STONE & 
DIRT 

DRIVEWAY 
MAINTENANCE 

AND 
EXCAVATING 

SERVICES— 

Default having been 
madaJn thetermaandcon^ 
dillons of a certain land 
contract made by William 
RrYadlosKy and Rpssle E. 
Yadlosky, Sellers, to 
Brigette M. Bray and Susan 
K. Prless, Purchasers, 
dated the 20th. day of 
November, 1990, on which 
land contract t there Is due. 
the sum of>$129,568.22, as 
of November 15, 1996, 
pursuant to Judgment 
entered that date in an 
action for foreclosure filed 
In the Washtenaw County 
Circuit Court, File No: 96-" 
7546-CH, by the said land 

Sintract vendors against 
e vendors Now, 

Therefore, by virtue of the 
judgment of foreclosure, 
ano pursuant to the statute 
of the State of Michigan Jrv-
such case made and pro" 
vfded, notice is hereby 
given that on January 9, 
1997 at 10^0-a.atr^ocar-
Time, said land will be sold 
to satisfy said judgment In 
whole or in part, by a sale 
at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, at the main 
lobby of the Washtenaw 
County Court House, 
Huron Street entrance, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, of the • 
premises described in said" 
(and contract , or so much 

1/4 of Section 5, T1&R7E, 
Salem ' Township, 
Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, described as: 
Beginning at a point distant 
North 1 degree 30' East 
along the West line of said 
Section 5, 620.69 feet;. 
South 88 degrees 30' East,—^oyi Michigan 48084 
66226 feet; North 2 : 
degrees 22'East, 54.0 feet;-
and North 88 degrees 24' 
East, 404.02 feet from the 
Southwest corner of said 
Section. 5; thence North 88 
degrees 24' East, 200.0 
feet; thence North 2 
degrees 22' East, 435.0 
feet; thence South 88 
degrees 24' West,- 404.02 
feet; thence South 23 
degrees 27' East, 467.53 
feet to the point of begin
ning,-along with a 20 foot 
wide easement to Pontiac 
Trail for ingress and 
egress, centerline of which 
Is described as: 

Beginning at a point on 
the west line of said 
Sections, which Is also the 
centerline of Pontiac Trail, 

-dtstant-Narthr-HJeflree 30' 
East, 630.3 feet from the' 

Prlvewfly8 
We first fill all pot
holes, then spread en
tire drive with, new 
coat of stone and rake 
If needed. All This In
cluded In below spe
cials: 

7 yards Limestone, 
$110 . -

14 yatds Limestone,* 
$165 

CULVER ESTATES 
Apartments In Milan 

(313)43*0600 
M-F 10-5 

my loved ones în pet-
petual - glory. • Amen. 
TJbank: you (or you r love 
towards me and rry 
loved, ones.'You must 

-3t43: 

Wanted 250 

BARN, SHED or garage 
needed for storage of 
disassembled airplane. 
Need approx. 25x 20 ft. 
Call 1313)420-3151, 

CUSTODIAN 
CHELSEA SCHOOL 

Chelsea School District Is accepting appli
cation and/or resumes for a fuH time 
Custodial/lvlaintenancepositidrTPrevIbus-
experience is preferred but not mandatory. 
Demonstrated abilities as a motivated, self 
starting, team player are essential. This is 
a position that will require both second 
shift (3:30 PM-Mittnight) and weekend 
work. We offer a starting wage rate of 
$9.75HR, with Increases up to $13.85/Hr 
and a full benefit package that includes-, 
health insurance, vacation, and sick time. 
Resumes and/or applications may be 
delivered to: \ **"-

•'' Chelsea School District ' 
500 E. Washington^ Street 

Crjelsea>MI48il8 
Attn: Operations Manager . 

SECRETARIES/ 
RECEPTIONISTS 

Long and short t e r m ' 
positions available. Must 
have 1 year recent office 
experience. Knowledge 
of Word & Excel very 
helpful. 

Adecca 
TH't { M H O Y M f N T PiOfli 

' 2911 Carpenter Rd. 
Ann Arbor, Ml • 975-2342 

T^r tne rTy ADIA^Personnel) 

^eELLO - Did your 
student graduate and 
leave their Instrument 
behind? Student seeH-
lag to purchase quali
ty, .full-size instru
ment Bumps and 
dents don't matter, 
looking for a cello With 
character. Please call 
(313)429-5398 and ask 
for Kirstin. 

COTTAGE WANTED 
Lakefront' 

or 
6n Hunting land 

... 73T3)284-9662 

HALLMARK FROSTY 
Friends ornament series 
wanted for personal col
lection. Any condition,1 

box' not, necessary. 
1980; i$82,1984, 1986. 
Call (313)429-2921: 

Wanted to Rent 2 6 0 

CROPLAND 
Cash or shares. 

TE&HEATH.JR. 
(313j 439-7612. 

For Rent 270 

CHELSEA 
WOLVERINE SCHOOL 
HOUSE APARTMENTS 
near downtown Chel-
liszfcbMooJnY-ttft...: 
water end flerbage. 
service included, No 
pets. $515/mo, Call 
(313)475*3496. 

CHELSEA - Office 
space for lease. 
Approx. 850 sq. ft In 
the new Chelsea 
Standard Office now 
being renovated. 
Occupancy January 
W97. For-more Info, 
call (313) 2464111. 

MANCHESTER-Beau-
titul loft apartment in 
downtown. Central air. 
Secured building. Riv
er view. No pets, bed
room. $585/mo. Call 
(517)431-2008. Z 

MILAN DELUXE.condo 
' available now. $650 pet 
month and deposit and 
utilities. No smoking or 
pets. ' Call 313-439-
2174. 

MILAN PINES 
APARTMENTS 

• Spacious living 
space 
• Well maintained 
• Washe'r/dryer in each 
unit 
• 12 minutes from Ann 
Arbor 
i Ample storage space 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Available 

{313)439-7108 

THElillLAN 
PINES 

"pray this prayer 3 con-
secu.tive days n without 
asking your wish. After 
the third day, your wish 
will be granted"no mat
ter how difficult it may! 
be.-Promise to publish 
this dialogue as soon-as-
your- favor has been 

- granted. B.M. 

PRAYER TO THE 
HOLY- SPIRtT-Holy 
Spirit,.'you who made 
me see everything and 
showed me the way to 
reach my . ideal. You, 

HONESTANDiiepend^ 
able nitplcker would 
like to clean your 
house. Reasonable 
rates, Call (313) 944-
2537. 

H0RSEBOARDING 
Privately owned bam 

4n Saline: has open-

T £ MILAN — Apartment fl 
rent, 2--bedroo.m, No 
pets, Iqase and security 
deposit required. $450/ 
mo. "Call (313) '439-

"2513; 

"who gave me the divine 
gift to forgive and forget 
the wrong that is done 
to me, and you whô are 
in all instances of my life 

. with me. I, in the short 
'dialogue, want to thank 
you for everything: and 
confirm once: more that f 
never want to be sepa
rated from you no mat
ter how great the mate
rial desires may be. I 
want to be with you and 
my1 loved- ones in per
petual glory. Amen. 
Thank you for your lovi. 
towards me and rry\ 
loved ones. Yoû  must 
pray this pfsver 3 con
secutive days-' without 
asking your wish. After 
the third day, your wish 
will be granted no mat
ter how difficult it may 
be. Promise fo" publish 
this dialogue as soon as 
your favor has. been 
granted; D.A.M. *. 

4ngs. Box stalls, dally" 
pasture -or separate 
turnout. Clean, dry 
barn; safe welt main
tained fencing. New 

, owners/beginning rid
ers 'welcome. Excel-

" lent care and referenc
es. $150/mo, Call 313-

—429--7615 after 6 p.m,— 

MENXS: 
tvfoje.t.'Cfluntfy quiet. 

Onrtiffii-WiH' o/Awnhwn Saliitf offMiebiffitn Aif, 

• • PHl'.l'. CAHIOKTS. PATIOS 
* MAI.CON1K.N 

• Sl'Adkl.ING SWIMMING 
l-OOI. £ 

• SMAI.I. IMiWwa.COMI'.l 

• tiXTHNsKr. KKSinHNT ¢( 

CIIII.11KI!N'S ACTIVITMW 

• FAMII.Y-ORIHNTIifi 
COMMUNITY 

'••COUroKATKSUn.'1'.S 

AVAII.AIII.I'. 

« Fi.i'.xim.i'. I.HASI! TUkMs" 

• 24 IIOUk.MAtNTI'.NANCI'. 

I lotlHSI MON.-I'HI. 0-6 • SAT. 0-2 • SVK 10-2 

801 VAU.KVCIRCI-K DRIVK • SAUNK 

(513)429-4583 

HURDLEY 
PAINTING CO. 

Interior/Exterior 
Drywall Repalr.Senior 
Discounts. Excellent 
References: Insured, -
25 Years Experience. 

Free estimates. 
(313)439-0877 

KURyrrriLEAND 
MARBLE 

AND SLATE 
Specializing in com
plete bath and kitchen 
remodeling including: 
• Wheelchair Accessi
ble 

Granite Countertops 
Tub and Fireplace 

/Surrounds Tdps & 
Back Splashes 

'•• Cusforn Walk-In 
Showers 
Most projects com* 
plete within 5-7 days. 
All work guaranteed. 
15 years experience. 
For a FREE estimate, 

-calLCharJes-C.-Kurutz-

(Note: rf grading is 
necessary, $70 for 
most driveways.) Also 
available at discount 
prices; Black Dir^ 
Sandy Topsoil," F i l l : 
Dirt, Peastone, and 
much more.' 
Excavation 
Backhoe and dozer 
work, New drives cut, 
old drives graded, <ul-
jertSy--drain fields, 
perk tests, old fuel oil 
tanks removed, etc. 
Competitive, rates. 
Concrete removed and 
Installed. Serving 
Washtenaw County for 
over Syears. Fully in
sured. 

Free estimates 
nJalTI3T3T42l9-3000or 

(517)456-4037 
- Charlie Martin, 

Mike Love 

SNOWPLOWINQ 
Matthews 

Snowplowlng, 
?07rs. experience. 

Affordable rates. -
.,0811(313)429-4749.^, 

J ILE& MARBLE/new 
& repair work/Resi
dential and commer
cial. Insured. RoseTlle^ 
& Masonry, (313)662-
8004. 

"Credit Repa i r" 
While you drive! 

Need 
transportation? 

We can help! 

Call the credit 
specialists today! 

663-3321 
Fred ext. 257 

Chuck ext. 226 

thereof a8_may*e=«ces< 
•"saty to pay the amount 

due, as aforesaid, on said 
land contract, with t h e . 
interest thereon at ten per 
cent (10.0%) per annum_ 
ar\d all legaj_costs, cbargef_ 
and .expeMea^Hrfctaaffig-

the attorney 'fees allowed 
,by law. ana also any sum 
or sums: Which may tie paid 

' by the undersigned, neces
sary to protect the Vendor's 
Interest In the premises. 
Which said premises are 
described as follows; 

Certain parcels of land 
situated In the Township oT 
Salem/ Washtenaw 
CountV^MlcWgan,, and 
described as follows, to-

Southwestcomer ot said 
Section 5; thence North 88 
degrees J}Q} East, 652.20 
feel; thence North 2 
degrees 22' East, 54.0 feet; 
thence North 88 degrees 
24' East, 4 50.0 feet to a 
potnt of efldino. 
ALSO EXCEPT: Part of 
the Southwest 1/4 of 
Section 5, T1S-R7E, 
Salem Township, 
Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, described as: 
Beginning at a point distant 
North 1 degree 30' East, 
620.69 feet; South 88 
degrees 30' East, 435.5 
feet and North 1 degree 30' 
East, 20.O feet from the 
Southwest corner of said 
Section 5; thence North 1 
degree 30' East,-180.0 
feet; thence South' 88 
degrees_30' East, 229.76 
feet; thence South 2 
degrees 22' West, 124.64 

.feet; thence South 88 
degrees 24' West, 20.05 
feet;.' thence South 2 
degrees 22,' West , 54.0 
feet; thence North 88 
degrees 30' West, 207.06 
feet to the point of begin
ning. 

During the six months 
Immediately following the 
sale, the property may be 
redeemed. 

Dated December 2, 1996. 
Joseph A. Lloyd P-26008 
Attorney for Plaintiffs 
201 E.Washington 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 

MORTOAOESALE 
Default.- having been 

madetetrJa terms and con-
ions of a .certain mort-' 

gade made by Richard' M. 
Phillips, a married man. 
and Susan L. Philips, his 

to 
.fit 

Mortgagor, 
ortpaga Solutions' 

Ha 

fOwrw&lnstatjett: 
W p 3 > 2 5 3 T 

WANT 
ADS 
G€T 

R6SULTS! 

i37r 

-&= 
I UIII'.X 

mm 
i Sierra Snow 

Service 
475-2819 

Snowplowlng 

wtr 
The Southwest 1/4 of 

the Southwest '1/4 of 
-Section. ....8,- T1S-R7E, 

Salem ~ Township, 
Washtenaw. County, 
Michigan, except the North 
125 feet of the West 425 
feet thereof and also 
except the parcel 
described as beginning at 
the Southwest corner of 
Section 5; thence North 1 
degree 30-' East, 620.69 
feet along the West line of 
said Section; thence South 
88 degrees 30' East,' 
662.26 feet; thence South 
3 degrees 53'West, 586.50 
feet; thence South 88 
degrees 23' West, 638.98 
feet in the south line of the 
Section to the point of 

. beginning. -
AL80 EXCEPT: 
Commencing at the 
Southwest corner of 
Section 5, T1S-R7E, 
Salem Township,. 
Washtenaw " County, 

''Michigan, and running 
thence North 88 degrees 
23' East, 638.90 feet Tor a 
place of beginning; thence 
continuing east along the 
South Section line 681.10 
feet to the easterly bound
ary line of the Southwest 
1/4 of the Southwest 1/4 of 

-said Section 5; thence 
North along the said east
erly boundary line 639.55 
feet; thence Westerly 
681.10 feet; thence 
Southerly 639.55 feet to 
the place of beginning, 
being a part of the 
Southwest 174 of the south
west 1/4 of Sectloh 6, 
Salem • Township, 
Washtenaw County, 
Michigan. 
ALSO EXCEPT: 

Beginning at the • 
Southwest corner of 
Section 5, Salem 
Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan; thence 
North 620.69 feet In the 
West line of Section 5 for a 
place.of beginning; thence 
contlnulrtg-North-along the 
West Section line a dis
tance of 200 feet; theqee 
Easterly ' a distance of 
435.5 feet; thence 
Southerly at distance' of 200 
feet; thence Westerly along 
the Southerly line of prop
erty to place of beginning, 
being . part of the 
Southwest 1/4 of the. 
Southwest 1/4 of Section 5,' 
T1S-R7E, Salem 
Township, WashtenaW 
county, Michigan. . \ 
ALSO EXCEPT: 

•Part, of the SoumwasL. 

Michroah. a Mlchioan cor-
c o r a m Mortgagee, dated 
November 30, 1994, and 
recorded In the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been 

made Irnheterntsand-con--
dilions w-a_ certain mort-

Sage made by William 
:rerney, a single man, 

Ronald Duprey—and 
Kathleen L. Duprey, hus- ' 
band and wife, and Mark D. 
Clements, a single man, of 
339 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor/-
Michigan 48104, 
Mortgagors, to First of 
American Bank-Michigan, 
N.A., 1001 S. Worth, 
Birmingham. Michigan 
48009, Mortgagees, 
dated the 1 st day of March, ' 
1995, and recorded In the 
office of the Register of 
Deeds, for the County of . 
Washtenaw and State ol 

fSWgBTTroTrwe™i7tfnfay "~ 
of May, 1995, In Liber 3108 
of ' Washtenaw—County 
Records, on page 258, on 
which mortgage there Is . 
claimed to be due, at the 
date of this notice, forprln- ^ 
clpal and Interest, the sum 
of Ninety Nine Thousand 
One Hundred Seventy 
Three and 33/100 Dollars 
($99,173.33); 

And no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity hav
ing been instituted to 
recover the debt secured • 
by said mortgage or any 
part thereof. Now, 
Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in 
said mortgage, and pur
suant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such 
case rnade and provided, 
hgtlcej8 hereby g i v e n j h a t „ 
on, the 16th lav of 
January, 1997, at 10:00 
o'clock a.m., Local Time, 
said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale af public 
auction, to the highest bid-
tier, at the "main lobby of 
the Washtenaw County 
Court House, Huron, St., 
Ann ArSbr, Michigan (that 
being the building where 
the Circuit Court -for the ' 
County of Washtenaw Is 
held), of the premises 
described in said mort
gage, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary to 
pay the amount due, as 
aforesaid, on said mort
gage, with the Interest 
tnereon at Base Rate-plus 
Two and One Half percent 
(27)%) per annum and all 
legal costs, charges and 
expenses, Including the 
attorney fees allowed by 
law/and also, any sum or 
sums which may be paid 
by the undersigned, neces
sary to protect Its Interest 
In the premises. Which said 
premises are described as 
follows: 

All that certain piece or~ 
parcel of land situated In 
the City of Ann Arbor In the 

County of Washtenaw and 
State of MTcHTganT on 
Decembers. 1S84. in Liber 
3055: on Page 548, of 
Washtenaw County 
Records, which mortgage! 
was thereafter assigned to 
Standard Federal Bank a 
faderai savings bank, by 
Assignment dated 
November 30. 1994. and 
recorded December 6. 
1S84, In Liber 3055. Page 
555, WaBhtenaw County 
Records, on which mort-

tage there Is claimed to be 
ue, at the—date, of this 

notice, for principal and 
Interest, the sum of Ninety-
Four Thouaanj Three. 

l&aiJ3acJ10JL5..nS-H7E. 
Salem < -< • ••-• Township,. 

Hundred Sixty-One and 
13/100 Dollars 
(894^81,18); 

And no suit or proceed
ings at law or In equity hav
ing been instituted to 
recover themebt secured 
by said mortgage, •or any 
part thereof. Now, 
Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in 
said mortgager and pur
suant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan In such 

' case made and provided, 
, notice Is. hereby given mat 

on Trturgtiay> January 23. 
1997. at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, local time, said 
mortgage will be fore
closed By a sale at public 
auction to the-highest bid
der, In the main lobby of 
the Washtenaw . County 
Courthouse, Huron Street 
entrance, in the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, of the premises 
described In said mort
gage, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary to 
pay the amount due,, as 
aforesaid,.on said mort
gage, with the interest 
tnereon at Nine and Five-
Eighths percent (9.625%) 
p9r annum- and all legal 
costs, charges and 
expenses, including the 
attorney fees allowed by 
law, and also any sum or 
sums which may be paid 
by the undersigned, neces
sary to protect Its Interest 
in the premises, which said 
premises are described as 
fellows: 

All that certain piece or 
parcel of land situate in the 
Townahla of Manchester: In 
the County of Washtenaw, 
and State of Michigan, and 
described as follows! 

PARCEL I: Commencing 
at the Northwest corner ot-
Sectlon 4, Town 4 South, 
Range 3 East, Manchester 
TownahJp, • Washtenaw. 

County of Washtenaw, 
State of Michigan, and 
described as follows, to
wn: _ 

Units 14, 1¾. and 21, 
THE MEADOWS.va condo. 

"minium, according toAhe 
Master Deed recorded Jn 
Liber 2372, Pages 236-
293, Washtenaw County-
Records, designated as 

..Washtenaw County 
Condominium Subdivision 
Plan No. 125, together with 
rights In general common 

-elements and limited com
mon elements as set forth 
in-the Master Deed and as 
described in Act 59 of the 

-Public Acts of 1978, as 
amended.. 

Tax Item Nos.: 
12-05-203-106 (Unit 14) 

' 12-05-203-111 Unit 19 
„ 12-05-203-113 (Unit 21) 

During the 6 months 
Immediately following the 
sale, the property may be 
redeemed, except that In 
the event that the property 
is determined to be a b a n 
doned pursuant to MCLA 
'600.3241a, the property 
m a y t e redeemed during 
the 30 days immediately 
following the sale. 
Dated; November. 25,1996 
Michael Q. Cruse 
P38837. 
Attorney for Mortgagee . 
Howard & Howard, P.CJ 
1400 N.Woodward 
Ste.104^ 
Bioornfletd Hills, Ml 
48304-2856 

First of America Bank, 
t J N.A. 
Mortgagee 

thtej 
JRB 

I S r HEREBY 
GIVEN, pursuant to Act 344 
of the Pubhe Acts of 1982 
that a REPORT OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE 
WASHTENAW COUNTY 
BOARD'- OF COMMIS
SIONERS session held oh 
Wcerhbef.Jl̂ iSflB.-wiltJba.. 
available tor .pubHc inspec-_ 

"*w arKl.copy^Trom 8:30 
um. to 5:00 p.m. Monday 

ttirough Friday, beginning 
•Jecember 24, 1996 at the 
Office of the County 

Register, Room 107, 
sunty Courthouse, Ann 

»r, Michigan. 

Public Notices 450 

REQUEST FOR BID: 
Washtenaw County In-
vftea bids for: PsycW-

Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, described as: 
Beginning at a point distant 
North 1 degree 30' East 
along the West line of said 
Section 5, 620.69 feet; 
South 88 degrees 30' East, 
862.26 feet and North 2 

'degrees 22'East, 54.0 feet 
from the Southwest corner 
of said Section 5; thence 
North 2. degrees 22'East, 
435.0 feet; thence North 88 
degrees 24' East 200.0 
feel; thence South 23 
degrees 27' East, 467.53 
feet;.Jhancfl. South 68 
degrees 24' West, 404 .02 
feet to the point of begin-

County, Michigan; thence 
florth 80 degroot 66-mln^ 

-*Mc—Medication' & 

utes 03 seconds East 
2072.10 feet along the 
North line of said section; 
thence South 00 degrees , 
47 minutes 11 seconds 
East 1007.05 feet; thence 
North 89 degrees 83 min
utes 44 seconds West 
331.50 feet to the point of 
beginning; thence South 00 
degrees 47 minutes 11 
seconds East 633.49 feet; 
thence North 89 degrees 
53 minutes 44 seconds 
West 362.80 feet; Ihehce 
North 00 degrees 47 min
utes 11 8econd$ West, 
633.49.feel; thence South 
89 degrees 53 minutes 44 

Pharmacy Service, 
Detailed specifications 
may be obtained at: 
Washtenaw County 
Finance I Purchasing, 
220 N. Main, Room 
B035, P.O. Box 8645, 
Ann "Arbor, Ml 4810?. 
Bid Number: 5594, 
Due: January 24. 199? 
at ttflOam. LOCAL 
TIME. For more i'nfor* 
mation, please call 
(313)994-2388( 

* • * -£*-£-. 1 l l * . ^ - J J . > S - . - • . - - . » - - •>• . - ^ . ^ . ^ - ^ . M L .•• . , , •• * . . < ,. , •^ •* * 
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t AREA DEATHS 
ANNA L. "SWEIHE" HOCKING 
Formerly of Chelsea 

Age 7j | of Glidden. Wis., for
merly of Chelsea, died Friday, 
Dec. 27. 1996 at Flambeau Hospi
tal in Park Falls, Wis. She was 
born on May 18, 1920 in Glidden, 
the daughter of Anna (Vogt) and 
Christian Kempf. She graduated 
from Glidden High,School in 1938 
and in 1940 she graduated from 
Ashland County Teachers College! 
She taught, grade's 1-8 at the Gor
don School in Glidden for two 

. years. On Sept.15, 1943 she mar
ried Leonard • Hocking , in Iron-' 
wood, Mich. Mrs. Hocking was 
employed by the University of 
Michigan in Ann Arbor and livedv 
in Chelsea, for 30 years until she 
and her husband retired and 
made their home in Glidden in 
1982. She was an active member of 
Trinity Lutheran Church in Glid
den and also served on many 
church boards. 

She is survived by two sisters, 
Marge Eineichner of Glidden and 
Ella Milewski Q£ South Milwau

kee , Wis.; one brother, Lawrence 
"Cherry" (Shirley) Kempf of Glid

den; and many nieces, nephews,/ 
and other relatives and frielyis/ 
She was preceded in death by her 
parents; her husband, Leonard; in 
1983; four sisters, Katie Zimmer
man, Bertha _ Lucas, Gertrude 

Jlousesd^ 

Ardan A. Musbach 

ARDEtfA. MUSBACH 
Chelsea 

Age 64, died Friday,-Dec 27, 
1996 at home following-a iong-and 
courageous battle with prostate 
cancer. He was born on Aug. 12, 
1932 in Munith, Mich, to lone and 
Elton Musbach. Arden lived in the 
Chelsea area most of his life. At 
the time of his death, Arden was 
president of Ardco, Inc., an auto
motive marketing firm represent-
in^g~Wagna~I^^rn^tI6haI and its 
subsidiaries. He spent his entire 
42-year business career in the 

Lois A. Palmer 

. K e ^ p m d ^ b ^ n f a n t ^ e r r E ^ THnW'fils-TiTeT 
a n d J o i ^ J r o t h e r ^ L e e , Nick, Ardea was_ir^olvexLin numerous, 

Xhx^Uan andFrankKempf community and school-related ac-
Funeral services were held-on .. .". , ' . „ . . * 

Monday, Dec. 30, 1996 at W*m. a t ~ t m t
c

i e s *!» t h e C h e l ^ a r e * 7 7 7 
Trinity Lutheran Church-in Glid- Surviving ar^_his_wife of 40 
den. The Rev. Michael Paholfce of- v e a r S | R u t h A n n ; n , s daughter, 
ficlaled. Burial wi 11take pTa~ce~4r̂ —Jane Ann; son. .Rflndy_^rdenL 
the spring. ^ 

Arrangements by tfovitzke Fu
neral Home, 322 Sherry Ave., Park 
Falls, Wis., 54552. 

KENNETH H. SCHNEIDER 
Ann Arbor 

Age 76, died, Dec. 25, 1996 at 
the Universityof Michigan Hospi
tals. He was born April 24, 1920 in 

daughter-in-law, Mollie, and four 
grandchildren, »Jennifer, Emily, 
Katherine'and Andrew Musbach. 

A funeral mass was held Mon
day, Dec. 30, 1996, at St. Fj-ancis^of 
Assisi Church, Ann Arbor, with 
the Rev. Fr. Charles E. Irvin pre
siding. Private internment was in 
Mt. Olivet Cemetery, Chelsea. The 
family is. especially grateful for 

LOIS A. PALMER 
Chelsea 

Age 93, died Tuesday morning 
Dec; 24, 1996 at- the .Chelsea 
Retirement Community. She"was born 
May 21, 1903 in Middleville, Mich., 
the twin daughter of Fred and 
Stella (Robertson) Stokoe. Mrs. 
Palmer had been a resident of 
Chelsea since 1924, and was a 
member ' of 'the First United 
Methodist Church. '.She graduated 
from Michigan State Normal at 
Ypsilanti, and taught school in 
Chelsea. Mrs. Palmer was a 

—charter member and a past--
pfesidentof the Chelsea Child 

_Stndy Club, which became the. 
Chelsea-Woman's Club. ; -

She was- married on Oct.—30, 
1926 to Leigh G. Palmer, founder 
of Palmer Motors Sales. Mr. 
Palmer preceded her in death on 

' July 24, 1973. ; 
Surviving are her son and 

daughter-in-law, George A. and 
Donna Palmer of Chelsea; her 
daughter, Mary Becker of Miami, 
Fla.; four grandchildreftT Suzie 
Palmer Weber, Carol Palmer, 
Chris Becker, and Ann Daniejs; 
four- great-grandchildren, John 
and Matt Weber, Carly and 
Spencer Daniels; and her niece, 

CHELSEA 
f\ 

Assembly of GQ& 
First Assembly of God 

14900 Old US-12, Chelsea 
475-2615 

Rev. James Massey, Pastor 
* * * 

Chelsea Christian Fellowship 
, 337 Wilkinson St. 

<*> 475-8305 " ; 
John Dambacher, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m. 
Worship Service. 10 a.m. Evening 

\Service 6 p.m. 
* * * 

'-' Baptist 
Faith Baptist 

Faith-In-Action Bldg. 
Main St., Chelsea 

475-7841 
Jack Story, Pastor 

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m., 6 
p.m. 

* * . * • 

New Life Baptist 
(North Creek Elementary School) 

,699 McKinley Rd., Chelsea 
,433-0105 

Raymond E. Babb, Pastor 
Sunday. Worship, 10 a.m. 

* * * 

North Sharon Baptist Church 
17999 Washburne Rd., Grass Lk. 

428-7222 

St. Paul 
14600 Old US-12 

475:2545, 
Rev. Dr. Lynn Spitz-Nagel, Pastor 

Sunday: Worship,(8:15 a.m. 
Church school, 9:15 a.m. Worship, 
10:30 a.m. 

Wednesday: Choir rehearsals, 6 
and 7:30 p.m. 

* 4 * "" 

Bobby D. Toler, Pastor — 
Sunday: Sunday-Sehoolr 10 a.m.; 

Worship, 11 a.m.; Evening Service^ 
7 p.m. 

-—Wednesday! 

Zion Lutheran 
3050 S. Fletcher Rd., Chelsea 

' 475-8064 
Dadid Hendricks, Pastor 

• ? Sunday: Worship, 10:15 ajn. 
7 - , _ ,v* * * 

Methodist r~ . 
Salem Grove United Methodist 

3320 Notten Rd. 
475-2370 

' Rev. Jim Paige 
* * • 

First United Methodist v 
128 Park St., Chelsea 

•' 475-8119 
Rev. Richard Hake 

„ Rev. Rebecca Fodte 
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m., and 

11 a.m. Sunday School, 9:40 a.m. 

North Lake United 
14111 North Territorial Rd. 

475-7569 
Rev. Wayne HawleyJ^asLor 

_„^SundayiSunday SehQolJLSQ 
^.m.-Worshtp, 10:30 a.m.Fellow--
ship, 11:30 a.m. — —-

Tuesday} Bible Study, 7:15>.m. 
Choir, 8 p.m. 

itith— 

of Latter-Day Saints 
1330 Freer Rd., 475-1778 

* • • 
" Non-Denominational 

Chelsea Hospital Ministry 
775 S. Main St.. Chelsea 

475-1311 
* * * • • 

Covenant 
Tony Dickerson, Pastor 

50~N7Freef Rd - <~-
475-2508 

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15 
a.m. WorShip/Communion, 10:30 

•a.m. 
• • • • » • • 

Immanuel Bible 
145 E. Summit St., Chelsea 

475-8936 
Ronald W. Clark, Pastor 

Sunday: 9:30 Sunday School, 
10:45 worship, 6' p.m, evening 
small groups . 

Wednesday: 7 p.m. prayer serv
ice; 

* * * 

Mt. Hope Bible Church 
12884 Trist Rd., Grass Lake 

"(517)522-8182 
Joseph O'Neill, Pastor 

Sunday? Sunday School, 10 a.m.; 
Morning Worship, 11: Evening 
Worship, 6 

Wednesday; Prayer FellowshiPr 
7p.m7 

- - New-tife-Chrlsttan Center 
" \ Lima Township Hall 

1̂ 1452 Jackson Rd., Chelsea 
— - - • 475-r l4T"; ' , — 

—:.Ann Arbor, son of Otto and-Lois--the care and compassion given-to—Lois-Palmer Moore of Chelsear-

Catholic 
St. Mary's Catholic Church 
14200 Old US-12, Chelsea 

475-7561 N 

Rev. Fr. Philip Dupuis, Pastor 
Saturday: Confessions, 12-1 

p.m.; Mass, 6p^m.' 
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. 
Weekdays: Mass, 9 a.m. 

Waterloo Village 
; United Methodist Church 

Washington St., Waterloo 
Kathy Groff, Minister* 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 
a.m. Worship service, 11 ajn. . 

* * * 
"Chelsea Retirement Chapel 

805 W. Middle St., Chelsea 
475-8633 

(Onley) Schneider. Mr. Schneider 
>«ras a member of the American 

Legion Pest 557, Dexter, and_ 
; veteran of WWII, serving in the 

U.S. Infantry. On Aug. 26, 1960* he 
married Dorothy (Rettig) Van-
Blaricum. He retired from Hind's 
Industry in April of 1981. * 

He is survived by his wife, 
• Dorothy Schneider; son, Robert 

(Martha Lee) Schneider of Elk 
Rapids, Mich.; daughter; Susan 
(Don) Cole of Idaho; eight grand
children; six great-grandchildren; 
step-son, Harlan (Nancy) Van-
Blaricum of Dexter; two step
children; two brothers, Don 
(Joanne) Schneider of Ann Arbor 
and Erwin (Irene) Schneider of 
Saline; and nieces and nephews. 

A memorial service was held 
Friday, Dec. 27, at 11:30 a.m. 
at SL. Andrew's U.C.C., Dexter 
with the Rev. Gary Kwiatek offici-

'" ating. According to the family 
wishes, cremation has taken 
place. For those iwho, wish, contri
butions may be made toSt . Ah-
drew's C.C.C., University of Michi
gan Trauma Center or a charity_o_f7 
•one's choice. 

PHOEBE ALTA PIERCE 
Chelsea 

Age 97, died"Monday, Dec. 23, 
1996 at Cedar Knoll Care Center, 
Grass Lake, where she had re
sided since Dec. 5. She was born 
on Aug. 21, 1899 in Chelsea, the 
daughter of Herman and Minnie 
(Dancer) Pierce. She lived on the 
Pierce farm on Freer Road before 
moving into the village during 
WWII. She retired from Federal 
Screw Works in 1966. 

Survivors include six nieces 
and nephews, Gary Wortley of 
Chelsea, Dean Wortley of!Battle 
Greek, Shirley Walker of Mar
quette, Betty Ingram and- Lois 
Lantis of Whitmore* Lake and 
Dr.Charles Pierce of Ontario. 

Funeral services were held 
Thursday, Dec. 26, at 11 a.m. at 

' Cole Funeral Chapel, Chelsea, 
""wftTFTn^Ttevi'Tldnald Clark offici-

ating. Burial followed at Oak 
Grove Cemetery, Chelsea. Her 
family will receive friends Thurs-

° day 10-11 a.m. Memorial contribu
tions may be made to Faith "n Ac
tion, Chelsea. 

fe AREA 
_* _~ 

BIRTHS** 
—ft— daughter, Brittany 

LeeAnn Schlacht, , was b o m 
Nov. 27 to Kathy Norris and 

-Gary Schlacht of Chelsea. Ma
ternal grandparents a re Lee 
and Lori Norris of Chelsea. 
Paternal grandparents are the 
late Elma and Bernard 
Schlacht of Ludtngton. Brit-

Arden during his illness by Elaine 
Chottiner, M.D., -James Peggs, 
M.D., Toni Wilson, R.N. and the 
staff of Individualized Home 

"Nursing""CarT Expressions" of 
sympathy may be made to Indi
vidualized Home Nursing Care, 
Inc., 3003 Washtenaw, Suite #3, 
Ann Arbor, 48104. Arrangements 
by Staffan-Mitchell Funeral 
Home, Chelsea. 
HAZEL L. PECK 
Hastings 

Age 75, died Friday, Dec. 27, 
1996 at her home. She was bori 
Jan. 8, 1921 in Hastings, Mich., tl 
daughter of Paul and Gladys 
(Olner) Bryant. She was reared in 
the Hastings area and graduated 
from Hastings fiigh School in 
1939. She was married to Philip R. 
Peck on Oct. 8, 1943 and lived in-
Ann Arbor for many years before 
returning to HastingsTn"i974 to re
establish her hometown ties. She ? 
was employed as a medical tech-^ 
nician in doctors' offices, labora
tories, hc>gpttahr and nursing 
homes lor all her working life.7 
She attended the Welcome Cor
ners" "United/Methodist Church 
and was involved with manyf com
munity organizations. 

Preceding Mrs. Peck in death 
were her parents; her husband on 
Dec. 4, 1972; and her sisters, 
Norma Stubbs and-Anne Bryant. 
Survivors include three daugh
ters, Melinda Robb of Jackson, 
Susan Ray of Ann Arbor, and Sara* 
Hickey of Chelsea; two sons, ,Pat-
rick Peck pf Ann Arbor and Rus
sell Peck of Battle Creek; eight 
grandchildren; one great-
granddaughter; and a sister, Mary 
Herrell of Mexico, Ind. 

A memorial service will be 
held at noon on Saturday, Jan. 4 at 
Welcome Corners United Method
ist Church, with the Rev. Carl 
Litchfield officiating. Burial will 
be in the Dexter Cemetery. Memo
rial contributions may be made to 
Welcome Corner United Method
ist Church, Barry Community 
Hospice, or a charity of one's 
choice. Arrangements- by; 
Funeral Home, 1401 N. Broadway, 
Hastings, Mich. 49058. 

CARMER L. SLOCUM, JR. 
Chelsea 

Age 76, died Saturday morning 
Dec. 28, 1996 at the Veterans 
Medical Center, Ann Arbor. He 
was born Feb. 4, 1920 in Ann Ar
bor, the son of Carmer L. and 
Mary Magdalene (Schanz) Slocum. 
Mr. Slocum was. a life-long resi
dent of Washtenaw Co., living in 
Chelsea for.56 years. Ije was for
merly a carrier for TheMnn Arbor 
News and was a veteran of the US 
Navy, Sea Bees, serving in WWII.; 

At NajfJ61e5fî OHio on July-5^ 
1941 he married Imogene Smith 
and she survives. Also surviving 
are. his four children, Michael 
Slocum of Chelsear Mary K. Cork-
ern of Dexjer, Crirmer J. Slocum of 
Chelsea, and Gregory R. Slocum of 
Houston, Texas; three grandchil
dren—Vi< 

-Mrs. Palmer was preceded in 
death by her twin-sister, Lola K. 
Stokoe on July 3^4996; a sister, 
Agnes Broolts, in 1985; and infant 
daughteTTSally, in 1927. Funeral, 
services were held Friday, Dec. 27* 
at 1 p.m. at the chapel of Chelsea 
Retirement Community, with the 
Rev. Rebecca Foote officiating. 
Burial ' was in Oak Grove 
Cemetery, Chelsea. Expressions of 
sympathy may be made to First 
United Methodist Church, 
Chelsea. 

MARY FERRERO 
Chelsea s 

Age 88, died at her home on 
Tuesday, Dec. 17,1996 after a brief l 
illness. She w^s born in Herrin 
III. on Jan. 11, 1908, the daughter 
_pf Camilla and Costanza Ga-
ragiola. In June of 1929 she mar
ried John Ferrero and they moved 
to Rochester, Mich? He preceded 
hor .in—death—m—1985;—Shortly 
thereafter she moved to Chelsea 
to live with her son, Charles, and 

.his wife, Janice. White in Cheisfear-
,she was an active member of the 
Chelsea Senior Citizens and was 
•the Chelsea Senior Citizens Fair 
Queen in 1995: Among her many 
activities, she especially enjoyed 
quilting, 

She was also survived by her 
brother, Joe Garagiola, and his 
wife, Agnes; nieces Linda Hei-
neke," Josephine Elbinger, and 
Marian Ferrero; and a nephew, 
Harvey Ferrero. 

Committal services were held 
at Christian Memorial Cultural 
Center on Hamlin Road in Roch
ester Hills on Friday, Dec: 20 at 11 
a.m. Memorials may be made, to 
the Chelsea Senior Citizens Cen
ter, 500 Washington St., Chelsea, 
or to Individualized Home Nurs
ing Care Hospice c/o- Security 
BanH, 100 S. Main St., Ann Arbor, 
48103. For more information.call 
Lynch & Sons Funeral Directors-

at (810) 684-6645. 

JULIANNE F. SCOTT 
tMumseh -'_'_ Z7./ 

Church of Christ < 
Church of Christ 

13661 Old US-12, East, Chelsea 
475-8458 

Dr. Joe Lorimer, Evangelist 
* • • 

Church of the Nazarene 
Church of the Nazarene 

(meeting in Chelsea Retirement 
Community Chapel) 

805 W, Middle St., Chelsea 
475-2526 

^ JeffCrowder, Pastor v . 
Sunday: Sunday, School, 9:45 

a.m. Worship, 11 a.m. 
Wednesday: Small groups, 7 

p.m. in homes-
* * * 

. Episcopal 
St Barnabas 

20500 Old US-12, Chelsea 
f ' ' 475-8818 

Rev. Dr. Jerr.old Beaumont , 

Rev. J. Gordon Schleicher 
Sunday: Worship service, 9:30 

Erik Hansen, Pastor 
Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m'. 

Quaker 
Michigan Friends Center 

7748 Clark Lake Road, Chelsea 
Isabel Bliss, 475-9976 

Sunday: Unprogrammed meet-
ing'every second Sunday. 5:30 p.m. 

a.m. 

Mormdn 
Church of Jesus Christ 

United Church of CM 
J Bethel Evangelical 

- -40425^BetHei:Church-Rd. 
428-8000 

the Rev. Richard Hardy 

\L 

The Chelsea Church Calendar Is Sponsored by 

\ I IFPiY mixes-
CHELSEA MILLING GOMPANY 

C H E L S E A . M I C H I G A N 4 8 U S 

Sunday: ChristianJIducation,, 
10 a.m., Services, 10 a.m. 

Wednesday: Services, 7:30 p.m. 

~ DEXTER 

St Joseph Catholic 
Fourth and Dover Streets, Deleter 

426-8483 
Rev. Fnrnnrd I, Tvler Pastor 

William Donahue, Pastor 
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 and 11 

a.m. Church School, 9:45 a.m. 
* * * 

Non-Denominational 
Dexter Gospel 

2253 Baker Rd., Dexter 

Saturday: Weekend Liturgy, 5 
p.m. 

Sunriayj-LitoEjffijS a.nuJ.Q_am.-

and Christine, 10. 

A son, Thackery Taylor, was 
born Dec. 8 to Scott and Alice 
Newton of Great Halls, Mont. 
Maternal grandparents are 
.Muriel and the late Alfred 
Juergens of Chelsea. Paternal 
grandparents are David arid 
Jackie Newton of Sanger, 
Calif. Thackery has one sister, 
Christine, 2. 

greaTgVandcHndren, Alexander S. 
Slocum and Matthew Wright, One 
brother, Kenneth Siocum of Tuc
son, Ariz.; and two aunts, Leah 
Cannehl of Jackson and Irene 
LaMarca of Grand Rapids. He was 
preceded in defcth by a brother, 
Charles F. Sloeum. Memorial serv
ices will be announced at later 
date. Expressions of sympathy 

Formerly of Chelsea 
Age 78, died Wednesday 

morning Dec. 25,1996 at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital. She was born Oct. 
22, 1918 in Chelsea, the daughter 
of Edward and Cora (Foster) 
Beissel. Mrs. Scott was life-long 
resident of Chelsea, and a 
member of St. Mary's Catholic 
Church and the Altar Society. She 
was preceded in death by her 
husband, Joe C. Scott, on July 16, 
1994. 

Surviving ai*e her two sons, 
Basil (Sandra) Scott" ~ of 
Churubuscq, >. Ind. and Joseph^ 
(Cathy) Scott of Tecumseh;.and a 
daughter, Jane (I£en) Callison of 
Tecumseh; her brother, Ed 
Beissel .< of Chelsea; and 
grandchildren . Joshua and 
Christian Scott, Sally, Heather 
and Brooke Scott, Scott and Jpdi 
Callison, and Klmberly and Greg 

^Callison Johnson; and three great-
-grandentidrehT-Megan-
Callison,-^ancL-Madison~Joi 

Frgg Methodist 
4 Chelsea Free Methodist 

7665 Werkner Rd. 
475-1391 

Mearl Bradley, Pastor 
Sunday: Traditional.worship, 

8:30 a.m. Contemporary worship, 
11 a.m. Evening service, 6 p.m. 

. » * * j 

Lutheran 
Faith Evangelical 

9575 North Territorial, Dexter 
426-4302 or 426-8442 

Rev. Mark Porinsky, Pastor 
Sunday: Worship 10 a.m. 

" * * * • ' . 

Our Savior Lutheran 
1515 S. Main St., Chelsea .. 

475-1404 
Rev. Dale Grimm, Pastor 

Sunday: Heritage Worship, 8:15 
a.m. Education hour, 9:30 a.m. 
Celebration Worship/Communion, 
10:30 a.mu 

. . • • ' . , . * * * 

First Congregational-Chelsea 
121 E, Middle St. 

475,1844 
Rev. David Cleaver-Bartholomew 

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m. 
Worship Service, 10 a.m. 

St. John's (Roger's Corners) 
12376 Waters Rd„ Chelsea 

(517)456-7681 
Rev. Nancy M~Doty, Pastor 

Sunday: SuritJay School and 
Worship, 9:30 a.m. 

. . * » * 

and noon. Nursery during 8 and 10 
a.m. Liturgy 

Episcopal 
St. James 

3279 Broad Street, Dexter 
- 426-8247 

Rev. DavftJ. Horning 
- . • * * * 

Lutheran 
Faith Lutheran 

9525 N. Territorial Rd. 
426-4302 

Mark Porinsky, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m. 

Worship 10 am. 
* * * 

Peace Lutheran 
6105 Jackson Rd., Birchwood 

Plaza •-
313-930-2324 

'Rev. Larry Courson 
* * * 

Methodist 
Dexter United Methodist 

7643 Huron River, Dexter 
426-8480 

426-4915 , 
John O'Dell, Pastor 

Sundayj_Snnday School, 9:30 
a.m. Worship 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 

* * * 

United Church of Christ 
^St. Andrew's 

7610 Ann Arbor St., Dexter 
426-8610 

Rev. Gary J. -Kiviatek 
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m. Coffee 
time, 9:30. Worship and Sunday 
SchooY, 10 a.m. , - *' 

— 7 * """"* + * 

The Webster Church 
5484 Webster Church Rd., Dexter 

426-5115 
Rev. Dr. John P. Gatd,ner 

Sunday: Holy Communion, 8:30 
a.mk Church School, 9:15 a.m. Wor
ship, 10:30 a.m. 

.* * * 

If your church is in the Chel-
seaVDexter area and is not listed 
here, please call us at 475-1371. 

Church Secretaries: We 
need information about your 
next week's activities by Fri
day. Thank you. \ 

The Dexter Church Calendar Is Sponsored by 

. _ St. Johns 
276 Bonne Rd., Grass Lake 

Rev. Glenn Culler 
Sunday: Worship and Sunday 

School, 10:30,a.m. **» 
Communion first Sunday each 

month. 
* * * 

PILOT INDUSTRIES, INC 
Farm Bureau fun fact offered 

In ancient China, fresh pork 
enjoyed royal status. Around 
4,000 B.C., the Chinese people 
were ordered by a^qya! decree 
to raise and breed hogs. 

Ancient Chinese were so reluc
t a n t to be separated from fresh 
pork that the dpad were Some
times accompanied to the grave 
by their herd of hogs. 

She was preceded in death by her 
parents; ' and two brothers, 
Richard and Gerald Beissel; and a 
sister, Eleanor Studacher. . 
• The funeral mass was held 

Saturday, Dec 28 at Tl a.m. at St. 
Mary's Catholic CHurch, with the 
Rev Fr. Philip Dupuis officiating.. 
The Vigil and Rosary were held 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. at the Staffan-

maybe-made—to the Veteran*—Mttcheir-Fune'ral Home. Buriat 
Medical Center fop eye care. Ar- was in Mount Olivet Cemetery. 
rangements by-the Staffan-Mitchell Expressions of sympathy may-be—T^ gg/ffriTOrer 
Funeral Home, Chelsea. made to St. Mary's Church, 

CONSIDERING 
HEARING AIDS? 
Free 24-page Guide corrtpares 
28 major brands, Get a copy: 

Call 668-9198 
Offered to the public by 
Audfology^tHeartngrAid— 
Services, 7658-A Belair Rd.-. 

New Life Baptist Church 
Meeting in the North Creek Elementary School 

699 Mckinley Road, Chelsea, Michigan 
Worship 10:00 a.m. each Sunday 
Class forCh'ildren • Pfê scTiool Care Provided 

Coffee Hour following service 
A warm welcome awaits wall 

^AJXti^omiiANeteAUitude'AMewLifc : _.. 
'SBC 

Phone (313) 433-0105 

" \ 
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ur web site at http://www. net/hol/ 
i f*- •*-*'" ---^1} 

(toll free) to subscribe by phone 
V 

Visa, Mastercard and American Express are accepted 
r~ 

-\ 

> DedicatedOC-3 connection-directly to the -
jbackbon e of the Internet,high est speed" •. 

Internet connection available -

> Local dial-up numbers 
"(may not be Idcat to alPareas -please check with your phone company) 

* . 

> Low_user to modem ratio 
- ^ " . . . 

> PPP connection for PC and Mac platforms 

•Newsgroups \J 

> Free PC dial-up software 

HWconnection limit 

-+j Expanded tech support - 7 days a week, 
2 4 hours a day, 365 days a year 

-•-Additional hours available at.a low 
59c per hour 

• 60 hours per month access cost just 
$19.99 petmonth 

<v 

150 hours per month packages cost just 
$29.9S penmonth* £__ i_.^_ ^ : 

• E-mail (multiple e-mail accounts".; 
. also available for an additional!fee) 

• ^ o r i e ^ m e , nofRefundable registration fee 
of $25 for new subscribers 

• Gu^rameed-ZS^OO^onnection 

•'Gift Certificates Available 

Brought to you by: 

Heritage C^^^=&«=E 

Utilizing Greenlake's Internet Operations Center (IOC) 

/1 
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